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CHRIST HOFPIMO H PA TR O N IZEREVIEWAD VERTISERS
E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN OUR A R E A
tilt? illGti tlii.it til? “ Rtiview’’ covcirs th e re  iire ovt r  
8 ,000 people ,  in ro u n d  n u m b e rs  divided a s  fo llow s: S idney, 
on the  Saanich  P en in su la  ou ts ide  of  Sidnev! 
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lan d s  in th e  Gulf, 3,000. T h is  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  'is 
one h u n d re d  pe rcen t  E nglish-speaking , an  in te l l ig e n t  class 
Ox buvers  o f  lug:h p;rade inorcliandise and  o th e r  j^'oods, s tocks 
a n d  bonds  of  rciil m erit .  The ‘’R ev iew ” re a c h e s  ahno-st all.
Issued  Every  Thur.sday Morning-, Poinns close Tuese s ! i a v ; i
Saanich  P en insu la  and  Gulf Islands
EVIEW
F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  y \ N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E V /
A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
NVlten in need  oi a n y th in g  in tlie. i i r in i in g  line d ro p  in or  
i\_.ue to i.ie J \e \ iew , .'■'idney, B.f',, and  tell us v o u r  needs ,  
vvc- luive a w ell-equipped  p lan t  l o r  doing  all kiiids o f  coni- 
inereiaJ p r in t in g  and  ou r  lu-itrs tire reasonab le .  G u r  jo b  
Ij. iiUing busine.ss has increased over one luTndred i ie rc e n t  
u u in ig  ibe  past thri.'o \ e ; u ; .  ( lu r  customei-s keep tcm iing 
'..til legui.'.r and a re  v.ell plear-ed willi oiu- w ork, \V rite  us.
I
Olli c t; T hird  S tr t 'c t, Sidney, Il.C., Thone 28, N iy ii t  27
S u b sc r ip t io n :  per y e a r ;  U.S., $1,50.
S i D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  i s l a n d ,  B . C . ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c .  1 3 t h ,  1 9 2 8 .
FI VE HUNDRED 
PARTY ON DEC. 
22 AT N.S.S. CLUB
To f u r t h e r  a u g m e n t  the  req u ired  
i i in d s  f o r  th e  C h ild ren ’s Chr'stma.s 
T re e  a b ig  m i l i ta ry  500 w-ill be s ta g ­
ed in th e  club ha l l  on S a tu rd a v ,  Dec. 
2 2nd,
Five Cents p e r  copy
W hite Gift Sunday
Thi.s S u n d a y ,  ])•'(,•. 1.5th, is to  be 
Vvhite G if t  .sinic.i.v a t tlie United 
C hurch , bo th  fo r  th e  ch ildren  in the  
m o rn in g  a n d  to r  tlie congreg-ation 
in th e  evening . In the  eliureb th e re  
is to  be a t r e e  d eco ra ted  ail in w hite  
and  each  clilld in the  m o rn in g  is, if  
possible, to  b r in g  some little  g i f t  
w r a p t  in w h ite  jjapeii su i tab le  to gi\'e  
to  a n eed y  child.
T h e  service in the  even ing  is to  
be a se rv ice  of  song  .such as was held 
One o f  th e  specia l  f e a tu r e s  of th e  i ^ ■'’»eeks ago , and  so thorougb.ly
e v e n in g  will be a  la rge  n u m b e r  of  i ■’Y us well a.  ̂ t a k in g ' t h e
su b s ta n t ia l  to m b o la  prizes  inc lud ing  j sam e fo rm  as  u.sed liy th e  children in
Sudden Death
geese , ch ickens a n d  o th e r  C hris tm as  
req u is i te s .
T he  club can  ahvays a ssu re  i ts  
p a t ro n s  o f  a p le a s a n t  a n d  in te re s t in g  
e v en in g  a t  ca rds ,  wunding up  w ith  the  
u su a l  dance  p ro g ram ,
A N N U A L  C H R IS T M A S  T R E E
T he C h i ld re n ’s A n nua l  C hris t ina .  
T re e  will be  he ld  in th e  club hall  on 
F r id a y ,  Dec. 2 1 st,
C h r is tm as  p re s e n ts  will be  given 
to  a l l  ch i ld ren  o f  club m em b ers  in 
good s ta n d in g  as  a t  th e  end o f No­
v e m b e r  th is  y ea r .
Special e fforts  a re  b e in g  m ad e  by 
th e  L ad ie s ’ A u x i l ia ry  of th e  club to 
m ake , th is  Y u le t id e  fe s t iv i ty  a  rea l  
“ o ld - t im er ,”
th e  m o rn in g ,  only the  a d u l ts  a re  a sk ­
ed to  b r in g  a  g i f t  fo r  o lder  people. 
T he  g i f t s  b r o u g h t  a re  to be used  
to he lp  b r ig h te n  th e  C h r is tm as  season 
fo r  a n y o n e  in n eed ,  s t a r t in g  ut hom e, 
h e re  in S idney  a n d  ro u n d  ab o u t  th e n  
to o th e rs  f a r t h e r  afield.
F fti
 ̂TO^ BE




;Thy: m e m b e r s ’ o f  Thei' N
Society;; '. libld- iftheir-
n io n th ly  m e e t in g  in  W esley  H a l l  off 
T h u rs d a y  even ing . The: p residen t, ;  M r •
 • .~'r . '-'VV. . l/liC. clJiU
th e  se c re ta ry ,  M rs, E; H ammond,;
l ib r a ry  - y d m m i t t e e  ,' f fn d : s ta te d  V fh a t  
' ay hffniber, of: ins truc tive ,;  books iiliad
b e e n  secured  a n d  .several m agaz ines       _____ ,
sub sc r ib ed  to, ; (A ii jm nerhay ing  g a r -1 Deildal,  M rs, , A gnetv , , h irs .  Halseth", 
d e i ^ g  books,;;they-\vould be  willing' M r s . ; B u r to n ,  jM rs.; ;H om ew ood, Mrs.
A  d e l ig h tfu l  m isce llaneous  sluiwer 
w as g iven  by M rs. E. L, McKen:die 
and  h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs. J .  J .  W hite ,  in 
h o n o r  of  Aliss Jess ie  .Stott, -whose 
m a r r ia g e  ta k e s  p lace  shortly .
A b o u t  25 g u e s ts  p lay ed  bridge  f ro m  
3 u n t i l  5, th e  pr izes  go ing  to  ■ M rs. 
A g n e w  and, M rs, B u r to n ,  A t  th e  co n ­
clusion of th e  c a rd s  l i t t le  E ileen M c­
K enzie  e n te re d  th e  room  c a r ry in g  
an  im m en se  plinn p u d d in g  and  p r e ­
sen ted  th is  to  Miss S to t t ,  The p u d ­
ding  : co n ta in ed  a  lovely selection of  
p r e t t y  an d ;  m se fu l  g i f t s  and  iMiss- 
S to t t ,  v/ho w as  so ta k e n  by su rp r ise ,  
could:; hard ly ,  find .f fu f l ic ien tw ords  t o  
itliarik hef ;  f r ie n d s k  h ; 7 A  ' ; ' w;
; 7; T e a  w a s ;  then; served:dn the: d in in g ­
room  Trpniff; w ell-ap p o in ted  te a - t a b le ,  
Mrs, :W h i te ;  p re s id in g  - over ; th e  . iteai 
^while;i:Mrs:;fS.;,:Roberts;;;
Mrs.. : McKenzie,: ', w iis .. assisted: iî ^̂
i i i g :; by;V M i s s  H 1 a n c h e  ' M a V ; a n d :'Miiss
,Iris:'.Gbddafd.,::;,;;;^
' fT h o se ';p re sen t :  -vyere;; M rs.i 'S , Ii.ob^
1 ISy n w i c w  K cproscn in live
! P E N D E R  LSLAND, Dec, 13, - ...
I M any l.'^land f r ie n d s  Avcre shocked to 
> learn  of  the  very  .sudden deatli  of 
I Mr. ilohn tieudc.s A llan  on T u esd ay  
I o1 last week a t  his home in Victoria', 
?drs. Allan had come out to  th e  Is land  
Ike \veek i)revlouB to ca re  fo r  th e i r  
.son. Tom, who hud .suffered an  a t ta c k  
of broncln tis ,  so w as aw ay  a t  tin: 
in n e .  iVir. .-Mian wa.s to  liave been a 
p a l l - l 'e a re r  a t  th e  fu n e ra l  o f  his old 
t r ie n d ,  Andrev,' A n g u s  D avidson , on 
'Wedne.sday, so th e  tw o  fam il ie s  w ere  
th u s  doubly  be reaved ,
The body of  Jo h n  A llan  w as in- 
tcrre .J  a t  Royal Oak B uria l  P a rk  on 
S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n .  He is sur\nved  
liy Ids widow, one son, T liomas, of 
th is  Is land , one d a u g h te r .  F lo ra ,  in 
V ic toria , an d  o th e r  re la t iv e s  in V ic­
to r ia  and  .Scotland.
loUMG PEOPLE
• "’7, JiG ' ■; v:
DEEP COVE CLUB 
P L AN S  MANY 
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V to_ loan  to  m e m b e rs  b u t  wish to  re^ 
, tn in  in th e i r  q-wh n a m e  should give
Ramsay,,:i:Mrs.; S to t t ,  Mrs. Mounce',
...... ... .  r- r,-,■- Mrs,.:,Whitq,, M rs. M cIn ty re ,  Mr:;. I.Ic-
th e i r  .nam.e a n d  t i t le  o f  book, e i ther ,’, K enzie , Miss S to t t ,  i\li.ss May,'.- Miss
; ,„v to  Mrs, H a m m o n d  or M r N unn ,
T h e  p re s id e n t  in tro d u ced  Mr, G ib­
son of^ th e  techn ica l  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  
ed u ca t io n  fo r  g a rd e n in g  w ork  in 
connec tion  w ith  ru ra l  schools. He 
g ave  a m o s t  in s tru c t iv e  a d d re ss  on 
landscape  g a rd e n in g ,  i l lu s t ra te d  w ith  
a  fine co llection  o f  colored slides, also 
th e  w ork  ca r r ied  oh in ru ra l  schools. 
H e also d e m o n s t ra te d  th e  lay in g  o u t  
o f ;  g ro u n d s  fo r  city schools, ' co u n try  
esta tes: and  faiuns. A t  th e  conclus-: 
ion of th e  le c tu re  an open discu.ssion 
fo llow ed and  a  h e a r ty  vo te  o f  th a n k s  
w as  passed to  Mr. Gibson and Mr. 
M cD onald , who a.s,si.s1,ed with, the  
o p e ra t io n  of  th e  .slides,
Mr. T o o m er  Imd
Ir is  G oddard  an d  Mis.s I lou ld sw o rt ln
b e t :s y '' a t
' AUDITQMliM
 ̂ The  r e g u la r  w eekly  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
7  o u n g  P e o p le ’s Socie ty  -was held in 
th e ,c h u rc h  b a se m e n t  on T u e sd a y  eve-: 
ning,_ Reg, Beswick co n d u c t in g  th e  
opening;;service.s and  be ing  fo llow ed 
by Rev L e e s ’ ta lk  on th e  F o u r  Books 
; o f  Sam uel . and  Kings, : T h e  'b u s in e ss  
m e t i n g  o p e n e d , w ith  Ivy  .Hill in  .the 
: chair .  The,; m in u te s  o f  th e  p rev ious 
; m e e t in g  w e n :  re a d  and  ad o p te d  and  
■ th e  roll w as  called, re s u l t in g  in  a  very  
g O p d ja t te n d d n c A q f ;  m enibersi  j:AV;re-' 
: p o r t fo iv p r ic e s  w as ;g iv eh ;o h ; th e  h e a te r  
for:  th ek ch u rch .w h ich  ;:wili;be:;decided 
n e x t  week. M orna  L a n e  gave  a  very  
.good financial report ',  f rd n n  th f f jp lay ;  
an d  it  w as  m oved a n d  seconded  tha t;  
S;20 o f th e  a m o u n t  be  d o n a te d  tdv the ' 
m iss ionary  fu n d  a n d  $25 to  th e  
church. I t  w a s  su g g es ted  t h a t  the  
iAu^'Aouffgffpeffplffkgbk
com ing Vv'cek and  ,;:after ;;Some;!: l i t t le  
discussion i t  w as decided  on, and  F r i -  
d aw :ahd '; ;S a tu rday ,; ; 'D ec .-21  tiand: 
■vere the  days  chosen.
The business  m e e t in g  a i l jou rned  
an d  : ; Iv y 7Hin;;g'avc;;a:;mc)Sb;; in terest- ;  
ihg  le c tu re  on “T e n ip e ra n c e , ’’ :giviiig 
th e  re a so n s  w h y  alcohol iff hairmfui 
to  the .body, ; thfi;d ifferent w ays  i t  has, 
been proven  ;and, thd, uses  of, a leoho ' 
to the; h u m a n  race .; ;  At;' ^!^: close: of 
th e  talk; question.s; '-\vere p u t  to  the' 
m ee t in g ,  W illiam  O w ens a n d  Agne.s 
Cra ig  rece iv ing  ijrizus. G am es were 
played fo r  th e  i-em ainder of; tiie eve­
n in g  and  th e  m e e t in g  a d jo u rn e d  to  
m e e t  ag a in  n e x t  ;T u esd ay s  ' ; ,‘ '
,    , ;;: ' : - ' '
,} tr^.k
By Review R ep rcscn tn t iv e
D E E P  CO V E, Dec. 13,—-The re g u -  
ia r  weekly card  p a r ty  and social ev e ­
ning  w as hcdd by the  m em b ers  o f  tlie 
Deep Cove .Social Club on M onday  
even ing  in th e  c lub room s, A v e ry  
plca.sant t im e  w as pa.ssed a t  p r o g r e s ­
sive 500 wliich w as p layed a t  seven  
t-iibles. K een  com jie ti t ion  a n d  f r ie n d ly  
I’ivalry re su l ted ,  a t  th e  conclusion  of 
20 hands, in f.he la d ie s ’ f irs t  p r ize  be- 
ing_ p re sen ted  to  Mrs, A Q u a r te r -  
maine, and  th e  m e n ’s w as  a w a rd e d  
to Mr, G ordon H o lder .
A t  th e  te rm in a t io n  of  th e  ca rd s  
da in ty  r e f r e s h m e n ts  w e re  se rved  by 
?. R o b e r ts  a n d  a social h a l f  
hour w as en joyed ,
Mr, A lan  C alvert ,  convenor  o f  th e  
card  com m ittee ,  a n n o u n c e d ' t h a t  th e  
re g u la r  M onday  even in g  ca rd  p a r t ie s  
would be d iscon tinued  in f u tu r e ,  and  
d u r in g  th e  m o n th  tw o m il i ta ry  500 
drives  w ould  be held, th e  D e c e m b e r  ■ 
drive to  be he ld  n e x t  M onday  ev e ­
ning, Dec.:; lY th , T h re e  ' t a b le s  o f ;  
prizes a r e  b e in g  offered, refrc .sh- 
m e n ts  vdll be served , and  th e  r e m a in ­
der ;  o f  the; even ing ;  s p e n t  in danc ing ,
A cordial in v i ta t io n  is e x ten d ed  to  a l l  
c a rd  p la y e rs  to  com e and  spend  an  
en joyab le  evening,
N E W  Y E A R ’S E V E  D A N C E
;Thcv; dance;, c o m m it tee  a r e  m a k in g  
e:>:ten.ffye;;arrangeinents fo r  th e  a n -  
hual:;Hewk;Year’ff̂  wdiich is to  bo 
held in  th e  c lub room s on M o n d ay  
evening, Dec, 31st,  F ro m  n in e  lo  
one o’clock i t  p ro m ises  to  be a  ca rn i -  
val o f  happine.ss, an d  the  g a ie ty  a n d  
reve lry  will b e  en h an ced  by  th e  u se  
of se rp en t in e ,  co n fe t t i ,  ba l loons  a n d
The a f fa ir  p rom ises  to  be even  
b igger  and  b e t t e r  th an  ever,  if p o s ­
sible, a n d  so r e m e m b e r ,  folks, to  m e e t  
yduiv’fr iehds;  on -:Ne E v e  a t
Deep Cove.
C H R IS T M A S  T R E E
The C h ild ren ’s C h r is tm as  T re e  will 
held in the  c lub hall on T hu i 'sday ,
On the  occasion o f  h e r  S e v e n te e n th  B ir th d a y -  
P h o to  on F r o n t  Page.
“ Glorious Bet.sy.” ' fhc* W a rn e r  
B ro s ,’ E x te n d e d  Run P ro d u c t io n
s ta r r in g  D olores  Costello  with C o n - ' 
rad  N agel,  is con.sidered liy the  pro- j 
duce rs  to lie th e  mnvi ben e l i r iq  ]i:e- ' 
k ro u g h t  to th e  i tu r e  th ey  have ever  .“creenc.-), co m - '  
m e e t in g  a  benuH fu l bouquet, o f  h o t -1 p a rab le  in its  co lo rfu l l .nck'mounds
h ouse  chrysanthem um H, which w ere  ! only to  “ Don .Tuan.” and  as in lensc lv  
a u c t io n e d ,_ and  th e  proceed.s devoted in te re s t in g ,
to  th e  society. j, ,doriou« Bofc- p-M..r.>on
_ I he inu,;.t,'.s lu r  Uie moniiiiy c m n p e - ; .Dnioivs Co.«tel!o wenr.« the  most
t i t io n s  w ere  aw.arded, and fo r  th e  ch a rm in g  ear ly  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry
b e s t  co llection  o f  llowers, foliugo o r  gow ns, th u s  h e ig h te n in g  lu r delieat'e 
Vierno" the  firv-f wmp ^lrt- ly.iv ' r  . . ' ’ ■■
n s o n j  second to  ]\Ir.s. llammoii(i, and  charm  (he fem in in e  h -a rm  in the  
t lu rd  to  ]\ii\ \ \ .  II, In tho .;uu|j<jnoc iht* iluKluntr, d fho iu iah '
vcf^etnblos,. f o r  the  th re e  (rarrots, ^jf/vonie I lonnnurio .
first, Mr, J .  A, N u n n : keeond, Mr.s. F . i t .m  „ . ;
L in e s ,  a n d ' t h i r d ,  Mr. A. T . - B u n h d t .  \  : k ,, ,i, . tan., ,  ,, , I winch Mmw.s the re,.i ijlc«n g .en  i.u'c
;I t  ^wns d e c id e d  to  ho ld  th e  .ijh.xt j .Tqii.unui B o n a p a r l e  in t h e  Ib i t ie r i  sm
mcetiUig on l . iu rs i iuy ,  i lu n u a r y  J r d , 'q .o j o o  in B a l i im e .re ,  T h e  h idie:’. in
NEW IMDUSTRIES
h e '
Doc. 2 0 th ,  f o r  th e  ch ild ren  of  the  
Deep  Cove d is t r ic t  a n d  of" c lub  m e m ­
bers, A  capab le  c o m m it tee  h av e  th e  ',' :■ 
a r ra n g e m e n ts  in hand ,  a n d  a s s u re  
the  k idd ies  a sp lendid  t im e. S u p p e r  
will be  se rved  a b o u t  six o’clock, fbl-; - J  
lowed by g a m e s  a n d  o th e r  amusu-;?:;: 
men is. T he  school con ce r t ,  a r r a n g e d  
1... 11, i ..1.,.,, n.t;,— - ■V' :b y  th e  te a c h e r ,  Mis.s E. M oses, will 
re held in th e  even ing , after^ which
S an ta  Glaus will a r r iv e  a n d  give o u t  
the p re se n ts  f ro m  the  ; w o n d e ro u s  
t ree .
A Ithough th is  is csseii t ia lly  a ch il­
d re n ’s n igh t ,  i t  is hoped t h a t  all p a r ­
ents , member.s a n d  in te re s te d  f r ie n d s  
will come a long  a n d  h e lp  to  give th e  
'children a  good tim e . ; 'f
f f f :
i - i
and  the  su b je c ts  fo r  ,competition will 
l.itv; h'lowor, a n y  vnrie ly  o f  liomu' 
idarit, o tlm r th a n  th e  f e rn ,  an d  v cg i-  
tal.de, ;,tliree oivloim, ; ,
It is Iffvped to;' have *vlr.': A.': 0 ,  
W hee le r ,  o f  i Iki A lpine Club, addre.SH 
th e  nmet:in,g, and  ;c.how, w i t h : rlide.s,, 




T he re g u la r  wetddy m oo ting  of th e  
p id n ey  $ocial Gluli w as hold In th e  
c lub  .room s la s t  week wKli n very  
good a l tondn jice  of m em bers .  Mill- 
tn ry  500 was idnyod at, fo u r  taVdoa 
and  a t  the  condufdotv of  the  20 hand.*; 
th e  jiri’.'os w o re  aw ard ed  lo tnlile 
n u m b e r  two w i th  23 discs, th e  'jday- 
e rs  bcdmr M rs H adley , Mrs. Bmit- 
hur.“l. Mti, .Frnlicl; and Mr., J e r r y  
Jitekhiia. AI Ibo i-biRo o f  the  c.’frd:' 
Mrs. T. L idgato  !ic.rved ri'fresbment;- ' 
a.fter:, whleh ,,the iirci.'.idcnl .called ,llie, 
m oo tin g  i p ' hvdtm f t ' f  tho'" nrbut.hiy 
InmiiU'S!' 'moeling 'I'bo (a'creiirry, Mr. 
R. M; M oo.tu tnv. road  ttie mbiulofi 
o f  llto previoMo meetim.',', and all, malr- 
t,era r e q u i r in g  a t te n t io n  Avcre d if f  
pOMod of. It 'Avas decided th a t  a f t e r  
m'Kt W e d n e sd a y ’s card pitrtyMio 'ftir-
fditl.ering g<nu'i.«. Hie mmi in bright 
dress  'Unifenrir;. More than  Hireo 
hundrod  o f  wx-fra )ieoi:de took latff. ‘m 
t ips  wi'eno,'
' A.nriib(*r ffreip ' of !-tart,lvng b e a u ty '  
is. t lm t  of  Doloro,'? avid f ionrad  in tlie 
g a rd e n ;  (if t lu f  I ’a t t o v o n  ;.bomo, 
.\giunid,i lini'iiKriiiiod »,o iii<u,>aiO rr',n>s
and . .sb rub lu 'ry : !>y a , pooi;;v,bich r e - : 
llec'tr her  lovoMno;':-, rioinro'- imars 
Jb i’ome avow  lri>' love Imt is fo rred  to  J: 
roifuw his hull h e ru u se  fbo th inks ho | 
is only a )io6r I*roui‘h tu to r  
: A n thony  Ooldeway did the  Kcena-1
rlo  fo r  ‘’Glorhnm  Bei.ay” and Alan < 
Gre.'iland d ire c te d .  j
C om ing to  the  ,.\mii<orium tmiifrbt ’ 
and  F r id a y  nigl'il. 1
PENDER
By Rcvinw UcprfiEcnlntlvr
M r. and  Mrs. H ec to r  ’ilcNei! have 
r e tu rn e d  to  t lm ir  wiott;?)’ q u a r tc rh  ju. 
Brown in.T n a r t . i . r  ..I'-.i- '.,1,,,. 
fo r  ih e  n rh in g  remien, j
Idttff; fo u r-y ea r-o ld  .L m u .y ’, .dnde .j  
tvrlopic. ' w’hn  w:u; ‘ttdicn iH ■'O'*-' 
pendif.iti!;, la s t  week .'uid hm
tMJclifW* 'lubR'n'I •* *j 1 F.J| rvv-Ut) ’
g rc ra in g  fnvorjil.dy a f i e r  vhe opera -  
tion.: , H lr  iuany  , fricrif!:-. ..Wll wish 
him s i irp eed y j : reco v ery .  ;
' A.iknmn... » f '  Vnriequver, i s , aHi'
;■
D e a r  IMis.s R e v i e t v ,  w l i e i i  I e t i m o  h e r e  
Y o u  w e r e  a  t o d d l i n g  B a b .v ,
L i a  n o w — o il  i j i l  y o u  \ e  ( . u n u i u p e U  J i i lo  
A d a . s h i n g ,  l i n o  Y o u n R  L a d y ,
I n  y o u r  .s tve l l  W i n t e r  ( l o s t u m o '— b o y !
Y o u  c e r t a i n l y  I d o k  d a n d y ,  
r i ]  l.iet t lu .U jo y K  w i l l  .s ru i le  a n d  .siiy 
M y !  iH u’t  .she  . s w e e t  a s  c j i n d y ?
O n  t h i s , , y o u r  S e v e n t e e n t h ;  I h r t h d a y ,  A 
,; F e e l  l i k e  I  <‘o u I i t H ' a i A ’OU,
' I ' h a t ,  w o u l d  b e  r u d e ,  go  p e r m i t , w y i t h  , , \;  
t l o n R r a t u h t t i o h s i  t o  R r e b t  y o u !  :
Y o u r  D a d d y ,  o l d  l l u g h i e ,  s u r e  I t n t n v s  h o w  
,; "To; ’'b r i n g ' :  u p ” ,: 'Littic;;:,MiBseH,,—  . 
i l ’v o  o f t e n  w a t e h e d '  h i i n  f o n d l e  y o u  w i t h  
lA.)is o f  h u g s  a n d  kisKOH.
O f  c o u r . s o ,  y o u  a r c  h i s  o n l y  C h i l d —
T o o  b a d !  p e r h a p s  T i s  b e t t e r ,  
h \n*  y o u  a r e  < iu i lo  a  B m s in e .s s  G i r l —
A  r e g u l a r  G o - g e t t e r ,
S o  . s t ic k  a r o u n d  w i t h  y o u r  d e a r  D a d —  
l i e ’s l o v a b l e  a n d  c iv i l ,  
r  o r  d i d  y o t i  " b e a t  i t ”  w i t h  a o m e  S h e i k ,  
W i t h  D a d  ' t w o u l d  p l a y  t h e  D e v i l !
The S idney Board  of Trade! held th e ir  
m onth ly  n iee t in g  on T u e sd a y  even ing  j 
in We.sley Hall luid in s in to  o f  the  
rdormy even in g  th e re  w as a  f a i r  a t-  
it nuuaci,'. i,t iiiviuiJci.T. A ietioluiion 
from  the  D uncan  C h.tm ber o f  Com-
SAANICHTON
By Hoview R eprcsen tn tiy tt
:
i'.r
■ ' i':>;Mr, R. T. Ravenld ll ,  cinnmiKMioner inm ree , re(crriii. 'r  to the  op en in g  uti o f , f o r  Boy Scou ts  on Vbincouver lidand,,;
' q,.) Wi"q Uoi'i-q (if Vaticrm\'i>v fMlaod Hie Voonrr P fn p lc ’'< So-
., I t ateti a lively diccMsmnn. A c p in - , de i.y  of  the U nited  Churcli . on Mon-,, 
mi vice of Mchsj'k. McNeil .and ■MclHlli-,, Pay  ̂ ev en in g  la s t  at.;:,a:, w e ll ;  a i tc m lc d : : , 
rail. Will? iipp<t|n.tcfl to^ h'lok iiito the  b u c q t in j td u d d  in f th e  c h u rch  .parlor. ’ , '
raorifrt r ,f  thill; Tcftolution a n d  r e im r t ’j: ;m i-. nav cn h i l l  ,oxpluim ?dfin ' dotuil
iu l  iie,xt viicul ing,
  l i kl
iw h a t  liie Bctv Scolit. and W olf  C u b .:
...
fitr t l ic r  ii'iforuml.iwii on th ik  qm'Ktioii, ; Ghurciv will
: / A It i »i1 i f. It j(i r Y lwF I 'm i»»/«! 1 " » .7 : i .:(at ;rcco iuun ,q \da l,)q ii  q if  t'lu! ( ’tnu!c1l f;h,'him b f ;N a t ;G r a y  on F r id n y o 'v o r
r,;W,..Cowell:w,(ov elcctml a 'aiend)('r y;q;; g;,,y,.inc|d:;,;u,;^
'lu jht ' fft':;tho";'
n in g  ,;i
■
y r , to  VO Ib o ; A t,t,qi'riey:.tlenerai,:: affo:;j j,,,, ':,if,::;,wrar.gein(jnUr: ,for; ' t lm ir  
Depi.'. o f  Im ban. AffalrH, 'rc iuu’iling wlp'clf: will be: h td d d n  th e
;li<,V'lia!)i!it.V jv.f IndlunH drivi'ng'.inotor,;; , ,V j,rh .u!turaf .lbd l o n iF ri i l i iy  iiV
B f  ’
' .S idney , 'Y .I . ,  H ,C„' ;
, t f f c e i p b e r  K llh ,y .ll i2 S.
, , , , y  ' P V '  V  I
J . -  . 1  4 . . . .
i HI,-1 pat uvi> v: > u n , i h t i i i i  i,(ii;i, in*. i«ii( i .mg, , v-m* "VU a.iio ( .tuj.iH i .
mlddlo  ..of : J.!UiUin'yi whcp^ t.he'., club, in i tb e l r  pou lt ,ry ibu rl i ie rf  fhr Ihe. com-
'win bq.i'it homo.to'idttcr iiHicinrdubfi.'Jing seaflon.' "
i':':
■if .the Iffiar b ff io t ,  ‘'ihi-b'alV'c.auinittee «i (he .Saanich
Ih c  se c re ta ry  wn,-. i ih v t ru c to d :  to  ff»hpie,Vf S ocf i ' ty  a n n o u n c e  ■ibh 'com-'' ': 




, Correspondcnce;,;, ,\vi‘m'';"'rcr(d :"';frqth ' 
f ’bl, Vi’ilhy advirlnii; t h a t  rc 'pairir  to 
.Ih'i'atibn : A,ve. W h a r f  ; ttnd i.iho;.bcnijch)- 
ing of  ccq’l i d n ' 'rocks' in R<.dit*r(s’ Bay 
V.UH hclhg  ii t tended  to, also. a InUpr. 
from  C(’d. M cMullen, s u p c r in lc n d e n t  
o f  Brovinciul ' Ihdice w ith  ro fe ro n ce  
to the rc lm ild ing  of th e  police Imat.,
T h e  prcHidcnt r e p o r te d  c c r t a i i r p r o  
lim inary  nogotiatiooH with re fe re n c e  
to  (be e,Ht,ablii:hmiint o f  new  jn d u s -  
tricfs lici'c,; and  it  w as  l e f t  in tho 
tu'tiOlMnf (h e  ftouncil to  a r rn n g o  a 
1 da le  on ;which n lunchooiv crnihj hts 
'h e ld  Hi which nH:qnbers (if the  H ontd 
.n.'iuld mctii-,. and, talk, this,, .ciupttion
'otO!',
1 Mr. ' Vtanmi'iv a n d  .tla.i ;.KC€r<.;(.ar.v;
I wcrc;./((,pp(dnU’d ■,:n»;: ii ; :nm )nb,ership  
rc im nnit tco  to  m ake a tirivo fo r  ‘ In- 
j .;ri!''iiHcd mernlH'rKhip o f  ihe^,fhuird .,;  ,,.
;hI;in'yM)f o u r 'ro a 'd c rH  will lift 'd o u b t  
look fo r  th .e .now s f ro m  .({angop, Fvil- 
for.,l';,(la.rbm,tr. ,Gr«nb(.tfr,v,,.:Mnr«h'..'iind
n , p . - t t , *  ,'iri OnU"
,1 t!i(;''„Ua!Jal b u d g e t  ■ of .  new fi  f a i l e d  ,(0 : „ , „ p  ,p a '  ,q,U,1,.,.n. ,„.oqrt,*(i(h,r fo'eivawl
,.,p«t ; i n , at'i; .a i ipearancc,; , , , ; ;,
Doc.':2 Bth.u;:ff,v'v:; hv.:.
Gift S unday  will be ohacrvcd  at , 
th e  Hni(.ed C h u rch  ;on;.S,«nday,; ,Di!c. : 
ir,(h. .Mcmbcra and friomlH who feel 
Ihoy cam give ;a<nnc.(.hinir; chuer^ a 
needy  fainity  th ro u g h  th e  clnu’ch «r- 
ganitqition a rn ' in v i t c 'd ' to  avail  them -; '  ';
■Siclvofi o f . t h i i t  *tpp6 r t u n i t y i . '  ̂ I..::';
Mr.: (J.'.M...Gamble of MifiHitm :Cityy,'b 't :
 h e a d 'o f  tliff O range:A nK ooia tion  dn,',':;;
B.C. re c e n t ly  ad d ressed  it pub lic  (
m ee t in g  in the  O r a n g c H a l l ,  Saanich- 
ton, dea ling  willv C anud iim  p rob lem s  
'vifh ( la r t icn la r  re jin rd  to  uchoolw a n d '  '
in m iig rn t io n , .
MAYNE:: : : "
. ;.  . ,  . . . . . .  . ..... ..... '.
j,';,;,,' By'.;Hcvlffw;Hspir:eie;«'ta'Hve.;
' 'Mr.''"'’'n'*id ' Mr<*.'■"''.IbncH '• hnvci 
.spending .« w e e k  in ■Vletoriii.
.■l.ady'',.Cdn'fiinnc«"'’Fawl{Vtv'"pidd'; :n ,7 ;';,, 
h h o r t  vlHit t p  V ic to rh v  tbit* w ee k .
T h e r e ,;dF:ffo'.,,,b«'','St ■'Chritttnnm t r e e  
oi Mi,ihhcnff poM.y,,„in . th o , l,t*d», n i ' x i , . . ; . ; . . - D i ,
, (H'k in  connec tion  w ith  th o  w hodl 
;.iind:the children ' are"looking,.forward"'"..;;:'"7 :  ff'; 
to  a Jidly tim e.
• , ; h
... . ' '
'"'j"::.
" been '' ' ' 'G|
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: i" 7."! ) ' ■[ i h'-
’ ' .i‘.v gn.,'«'S
;3‘":r, c f  ' ’( 'k 'bivi 
.v;'! hit' :i -
'h ' . -
ccviiinc . . . . .  ’'li. N i,-ill!!,!(. u-l.iin-'
liis p-'j'-’ : hi.) i i-’" he is pi'i.iphfpicci as
‘k-ac i ' iha ; : ,  u-,i.'-n '!;■ rk im iicv  land ;«#t 
l a n r y  ih r  . . ta.-.f. , r.i th :n  in iaht iic-i.dl 
th e  V,! tM  h it i>' l i if  la.-l)io;i lu  IniikJ
iioup-.'s 'Ati'Kim V. lijnineys) in a sleiyh 
i.y •■l inih i;- rjf in n ,;eropl.iiu- 
’.ih-.suc p iq x i s  Hi.iy the 'l.ioi- in red
• i.i.i ivniif .'.n.i Mii'ii  ino-ainis .iiid r i i i l 'ans  
■ if scar le t  a n d  sjlvc r t.mijle  t!ie f tc i n ics t  
Iioijclcssly. lu.it M o it ic r  siniUf haj.'.piiy in 
t h e  m id s t  v[  cit.u's, ( h iis tm .is  E v e  ni.iy 
rnetin nerv-c- th robbing ,  acliiu;; IjCidies a n d  l.cypcd m in d s ,  worn cnit w ith  s i r inncn is  
p re jx i ra t io n ,  b u t  C h r is t in a s  finds t.lK- fam iC ' indnlusny iti biyyi-r p lans  for next v e j r .
Decorating the church witii exTTgrecn m  Chii^tuias Iffe is as old as tiie lulls. 
Polydorc Yergilsiys lliat “ 'rriivirning j f ! j.i. 'i'l ;ni k  •- with h.ing)-Hg(.-s, lloures, Ivoughes 
and garlondes tvas taken of the ii-.aitcii p'-or le, c, nicli decked their idols and houses 
tvilli such array .” in old cinirriv eaiend irs t 'h iis tiuas Eve is marked ‘■Temj.rla ex- 
o rna tn r .” Mowcver this may be, the greatest rharm ol Christmas is the decorated 
church, the j:)Ower which inai«>s man sec beyond tic' Irare walls of the church and 
ivhich carries him back through the ages to wot- .j ,. 
ship w'ith the  shepherds a t  the matiger cot in ||
Bethlehem, Christnras without its religious oo- 
serx>ances, for all the feasting, gaiety and re­
joicing, would long ago have passed away.
Christmas carols as they are kncnvn to-day 
are a literary inheritance handed down from an 
age when there existed neither popular songs 
nor drama. At fbced seasons of the year the 
British people used to  congregate to sing simple 
ballads in which secular themes were close- 
mingled with religious. Of the store of popular 
poetry nothing now survives in actual use except 
the Christmas carols.
B ut in those old days the  Christmas carols 
were only a portion of a larger collection of semi­
religious songs, each group of which had its 
special association with the ecclesiastical year.
Easter  had its carols, so had W hitsun and M ay­
day, and m any other religious holy days. These 
Were not part  of the church serxdce as they  are 
to-day. T hey  were mostly associated with those. 
early dramatic representations—mystery plays.
T he  festival of the Christmastide is a  herit­
age of the long ago, and the date of its origin is 
unknowm. Traditions tell of celebrating in mid­
winter with feasting and merriment in the days 
of antiquity . Perhaps the most widespread of 
all festive; institutions is : the.; Chriffmas tree.
;: The present form of the tree declced in candles
y e g g : - ® '
T b . '  t  r.ur.. 1) l;1 ilu.: N a t i \ ' i i y ,  L)v c o m ­
mon consciu  . .d m i i i c u  lo  ijc. ih c  a u th e n t i c  
site  of C l u b t ’s b i n h .  looks inon; l.ko a 
lo.T.jid.i':'!" fo n  n  ss th a n  a C h r is t ia n  chu rch .
1 be "l.ilk, w itl i  Miiaii,
i)e,i\-i!y b c r u i j  w indow s,  s i a m i in g  in a 
roughb. p:i'w d squ a re ,  sugg. s ls  (iuraiice 
\  ill- r 7 h- r 1', in r.-ligious penrc .  Tlie onh- 
1- ,i -m a ll  hole in th e  g rea t  tki: 1:
Hi i.’i t i.c M'.dl, SO low t h a t  one ha.s to  
s toop  ;,i p.iss th r o u g h .  T h e r e  is no s jhre  
"! dona-;  o n h ' , i n  ug ly  lo o k ing  bell,  tiadlc' 
pn 'jecii .ng fro m  Ihf- m ciftevai m aso n r t '  
v in i 'n  look- iih..i-iia<- ol r ing ing  o u t  gbu 
t idings.
On Ch.''i.-lmas E \ e  gn-at crowd? com', 
f rom  Jei 'usaU m .uni th e  s u r ro u n d in g  vil 
lages tu  a t t e n d  the  m id n ig h i - rn a s s  held  in th e  R o m a n  C a th o l ic  p a r t  of tl ie  C h u rc h ,  th e  
rest o; 'h e  Iniilding be ing  re se rv e d  for th e  G re ek s  a n d  A rm e n ia n s  w ho hold  th e i r  
C h r is t in a s  on a dilTerent d a te .
T h e  in te r io r  of t h e  c h u rch  w h ich  r a t h e r  rc s tn ib le s  a n  enc losed  m a r k e t  w i th  g re a t  
p i l la rs  a n d  hu ge  l lags tones ,  p re s tm ts  a  co ld  a n d  chee r le ss  scene . A  su rg in g  E a s te r n  
tnob be.siege,s t h e  bu i ld in g ,  p u s h in g  a n d  f igh ting  for ji laccs, while th e  ais li s a re  g u a rd e d  
by  police w i th  g le am in g  b a y o n e t s  to  p r e v e n t  d i s tu rb a n c e s  b e tw ee n  re l ig iou s  fac t ion s .
R elig ious  a n ta g o n i s m  is so b i t t e r  t h a t  sh o u ld  a G re e k  o r  A r m e n ia n  p r i e s t  set
X F u S lM I S T E R '
O p p o s i t X -  B . a n k b e a c o n  a v e . O p p o s i t ® , P o s t  Offic-:
a r t
• P f i
SASiLY SELECTED at OUR STORE!
b V E i . Y  \ R ;  c i . b  I’vI.ARKEbi 1A P L A l .N  F I G U R E S
W e  h a v e  Silk Underwear and 
Hosiery boxed lor presentation. 
Handkerchiefs in very wide 
v a r i v l y  -  Men's Sox, Ties, 
.Braces, Arm Bands, Pyjama 
Suits and Novelties :: :: ::
D R E S S  G O O D S  I N  W O O L E N S  A N D  S I L K S
 - -...... SIDNEY, B.C.
h.„;
I
o n e 3
a n d  h u n g  w i tb  co lored  b a l l s  a n d  im a g e s  does 
j: : ■ . n o t  s e e m  .to  d a t e  b a c k  p r io r  to. t h e  s e v e n te e n th ;
c e n tu r y .  I n  E n g la n d  th e r e  is  a  le g e n d  o f  Jo s e p h :
jbV; ,:v: of A r im a th a e a  w hich  te l ls  u s  t h a t  w h en  th e  S a in t
, ; settled a t  Glastonbifryjhe: p lanted jh is-s taff  tin : 
' the: groitnX j t  put. forth leaves .and blossomed
every ' C h r i s tm a s .  T h e  t r e e  v e r y  like ly  is  a  sur-  
v iv a l  of t h e  o ld e r  lau re l  d e c o ra t io n s  w h ic h  w ere  i 






QIl)riBtmaa is QUrriatmas all
4.,. /4.x
-  H R I S T M .«  . h .  --odd o™,l -  ■
I some distant Yuletide t h e ----
:, of ‘ teleSnff on h"' "7folk
revelling in a  sparkling, frosty merry'-making the 






J j  ■
tv'ill quicken as one glimpses 
the picnic ever a feature of Christmas Day in 
- New "Zealand, arid : the Yuletide CanipYwhere 
:;j , J .brown Maori fairies with flow'ing; black 
; V i locks, clad in national costume, with m at and 
string of lieads, come out of the woods and dance 
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We shall be pleased to take ^mur orders for
Turkeys, Geese 
and Chickens
; ¥/Ii.icIi will be supplied at Market. Prices.
N O T E :
:: -
— This is th e  :8-33rd w eek  we have  b ro a d c a s t  o u r  m essage ''I 
th ro u g h  the  R eview -—In o th e r  ffvords. vve .: a d v e r t i s e d  InY 
' the  firs.t i.ssue of th e  Review', D ecem b er  13, 1912 , s ix te e n , 
y e a rs  ago. and  have  ad v e r t ised  in  eve ry  issue s ince. : , V
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white folk," Then will coriie the thrilling hour 
of dusk, w h e n  camp-fires gleam; by the wood-: 
land streams to  the delight of the  Christmas' .7V .■ . y 7 ■ ■';■•: •. . , '.v
campers,7x
7 A  glance a t  Cliristmas calebration in India 
will also find campfires lighted. The tender pe.a 
chick will replace the famous Canadian turkey 
a t  dinner. Gaily a ttired  Indian natives will 
bring their  gifts and their greetings to the Bri­
tish officers, and much feasting w i l l  feature the 
merry-making in Bombay and Calcutta.
New South Wales, Australia, w'ill present 
the gayest of scenes, with thousands of country 
people thronging the streets of the city, the 
cafes, the. theatres and the races., In Melliourne 
a carnival .shopiiing scene will reward the tele­
vision fan, with festivity iti abundance in swim­
m i n g  and picknicking, for it chances tha t  in 
AuStI.ib.l t. hI i.''t Jit.iiJ id ili.u .JMilitiiil.
“ LtK)kine-in" at Chrisimas in tlw Italian 
:liighlands will be rew.tnled with ,i ('.h.irmirig ])tc- 
. turn,' witli the  time-old custom followed with the 
j'smwnts m.'tking offerings of fruit ;tud flnw.-rs at 
; tlte ;t»hrine of the 'Hedeemi f.. Ciiristmas airs,
.with blaring bonfires and fireworks, will .trtest 
: the.atteiition an the Canadi.ai vimvs a t  long .dis­
tance the vrhduaiiuu in .N.iphs, J p. Norway a charming sc.oii'
;;a8 .lhis fyriwekiaus ptoviilrVrChristnias rliiiiier.iVir the birds,.
::i!w.‘'li.ii'ker qt” watching ifii: iViab'it.iew tfit’iivd o\it Iff l.Tiuiiuvwill disrover tlie 
'■ homes ihi* i'enirt' of gferry-miiking on Cfiristnws Eve. Many.riuri'ses will mnrk the. 
feast a t tie.: .diurii.'f'hi'ivir ,uu.l fi.'ati,itt,vtg: strange tlishes, hi many hornes the!
«:■ iiHd iof Uni: I'l.rauge!', win:', should he (ir'int' kruii'king’al lhe:d<ior'th,Ht 
!?ve, W'(Hd'|. !i7 Wi'lcottM' at rib- taide iii'ttd no (iuckUmia'aslwd,'.' IE is niv ' 
';j::;;:nnc|'''iii:|H!t Isytr'tifu! R'gJi'ul a l r i t  tel is. how the .Christ'(fhtli! waiidcrs ithtuugh the ■ 
town (*n thin 'light i«l ni Uhs, iiinl to th e I 'k r .d n ian  home the stranger uiay ivi>ty*sent 
' the Jloiy T-ibe. ’!>;• •dj'i> h' v,V! .j,',..-,- ig,. rerujiiatiim to t.ake’u peek at <;'l)riMmrs 
fCRtivity'.ii) S\v<t.::erk;ntd.,ot.l'H.-iv th '7 :;,; I's, .'p'.'tkHiig'it'r:". will be found in -the. poorest 
;.of hornet, and iaUie:' C' ; Ivtiua}. v. it,|i his gi in.i (,>e, p ....k of toys a welcome- visitor.
lU* E I | r u i ! ' ,E »  S U r l l )
# a n t a  ( i t v  l l jp  H it t p
■ V  - I .  7 , 7
*‘I s  that y o u A S a 7 i ta \C la u s? ' '
“ y e s ,  a n d  y o n  are little M a r jo r ie  
Bro ivn ."
“ What ,  Sa^ita! do you  k n o w  niv  
n a m e?"
Yes,  and. I  k n o w  yo u r  voice, too. 
Oh, yes, I k n o w  yon. Mnrjnrie .  vory 
well, and  I  have .seen y o u  a.sleep i)i 
y o u r  bed."
« i /’f. b I  ̂k I b f ». t t / f t ,4 ( A • ‘ f ii', a  ‘
kn o w  so much? M a y  I tell you  what  
.I'd l ike  you to bring me on Chri.stnia.s 
, ,/YH. jAXL,- Well,. I 'd  l ike  iyoie to. 
Mating: me. a  dug  dollie a n ' a  carriage
will I'H' poitrayed
'7;
f o r  it, an '  a  set o f  doll 's  f u r n i t u r e  an '  
dishes ,  an '  a n ' -----
“S to p  a m om ent ,  M a r j o r i e ;  I  k n o w  
everything yo u  svoukl l ike,  but have  
yo u  been a good g ir l?"
“Oh, yes ;  you  can a sk  i f  I
h a v o i ' t ;  she is s i l l ing  rigiit here ."
“ .Xever m i n d  now, M a r jo r ie  1 k n o w
. r . , , T i j .  I 1’ c  t ' t ’
bring you j u s t  'udiat y o u  wan t .  Good '  
bye, M a r jo r ie . "  . t
“Gh th a n k  you ,  S a n t a  i ' laus ,  you  
a r c  so good; " Good-bye,"
Piibne;:31
Performance of the lew? 1929
IS s o  FAR AHEAD THAT 
COMPARISON IS IMPOSSIBLE




I' lot on  a e.ari.u't b e long ing  to  iln,'. l .a t i im , o r .v ice  vers . i ,  it is e.ui.njgh to  cau se  a l io t 
|j"f"-il,'ly .erii.ling in.Mor'elsheil, ,*'o jc ;dous is .c .u  h c h u ic h  of i ts  p a r h e n k u  l.iounds 
th a t  ,It th e  lio rder line th e  wall liAUgingh .an,' uvinV p i i i i u d  b a c k  (o  .jjivvt i:n th e in  
swiiigirig civer fu r t jg m g ro u j id ,  .
At r u M iV iF b ’ tb o rD  fw ;i pvni'j-enpTfi !«« t b f  r bi'i !»'■) Elf ThU M tiu"’*-!’. t'd fbnx'i i twwi 
j s i id l  iligl'its of ,!Oc|.w ill .( «nv(!1 la inp-l i t : j ' rypv ,  is i.he lan vm s ' 'f i i : ir  of lh>i.hh;heiu'': 
111 :i I'kiiic {111' ,ii I i.i;i| -igirii V in*i c ( In !’•( i*i 'i.i i< I 1" lie ‘ec bi 'i-n 1 ‘" I I I . I'liiw i"* I n .1 s ina 1 i 
reel. S', of flip:W.in.i,n’e r  fi'hiidi st.ands an ;jU.it'.sl:i.:p"ed j p '  .ell t hn  e cfmreln s, e-Hch cm-  
ir . tb tit ing  iL t s h a r e o l  dirnly in.irnlng I,imps,'  luTcjri th e  holiest  spot of ,il! C h r i s tc t id o m  
a :o. nt ry si.uid-. I.-;, -l .i)- ,ind n ight to  p u s .  loe ,i'i li.gi j>is ix-ace,
Cloie.s b y  1,'n ;:i .fiui.d! ledge Ciu rvldch th e  iiviuiger i>vs:ild to  h.ivt ' r e s te d  b u t  tlu' 
nw ngt I itsel.i is now  locked  iqi iri tl ie  d i u n 'h  ol b .im .i M a r ia  .Maggiore in Rcirne. I t  
is nii ly  on th e  Inncb '  h il ls ide  of jin le .i  w here  dreells th e  ps'aer-i’ul shiT»herd with, his 
Hocks t l r i t  th e  t r u e  a tm o s p h e re  ot tlie first (..dirjt.tmas is to  be fouud .
il mi l l ,  bhii iij.v,in einmi 1 k's sh a re  t he legend  I h.tt . i i i im als  a re  cori- 
in-oi I'.vr cemii I- m iind .  M a n y  of tin? co um rv '  lulk l,*elievi.; rh.ti a t  
,ikc ,ind tu a ich  in |>rixe‘ sii:m ,ind ' I 'c  e a r th '  ktic-.'l in th e i r  sta lls .
H O I I G l l  il ei c<>i.'.,.i; 
ifie ta r th id iio :  -i 7
B etldehcli!  i;> Ea
irtcd in a i-etting ci tim ;o um
i .1 ("in'ent'o. •< ■ oe m:
p'i|>il,.ii a t  III;,I... 1 1.1
ih- r  (l:-. (.."imo'
« -4 im
I l f *
■7:i7':;7-
I
5t ! [2 i
l i
7‘ n i D s i c n l  
'vf rn t i .s ic
o r  a l l  g r a n i o p h o u c  
D s i n i m e n t . s  i n  o n e .
i n K t r u i n e n t  p u i s  t h e
, ,, , o  d i s -
b a t t e r y l e s s  r a d i o  w i t h
eiec l;r :ica .l  r e j .> r o d G E t io n  o f ’ 
i T ' c o i ’d p .  ! w o
" ^ ' ' “ h v u i t s o n ,  ( M - e a t i n g  a  n e w  
7.- . . .nG. .n>i  ml i..,r-t l o n n a o r e ,  a p p e a r a n c e ,  v a l u e .
‘LONVENIEH'r TERMS OF
p a y m e n t  ,i!̂ r r /VNGED
.1 Soil Service Sfatio»v
t.-.OR?';LR B E A C O N  A V E .  e n d  I T F T I I  .ST. ____   • P H O N E ' T l J
■v’ii ',‘:;<|J ,:£w y u  W  G ltM h  ;Xit wY ' W  '>;■ X' J  Vr,.. -If., ,V<, ,.y., ,.V4, Ys r - '
h 'l
, : X  7 ;.q :
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Saanich Peninsu la and G ulf island s R eview  SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, D ec. 13th, 1928.
ISLANDS REVIEW
F o rm erly  S id n ey  a n d  Is lan d s  R eview  a n d  S aan ich  G a z e tte
„ A^ weGkly i ie w sp a p e r  c ircu la t in g  th e  fa m o u s
S a a n ich  P e n in s u la  a n d  th e  b eau ti fu l  Gulf Is lands.
H . J . M cIn ty re , P u b l ish e r .  E. G. M cIn ty re , N ew s  E d ito r.  
P h o n e s ;  Office, 28 ; Residence, 27.
I s p e d  every  T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney, V an co u v e r  Is lan d  B C 
S ubscrip tion , $1.00 p e r  y e a r  in C a n a d a ;  .?1.50 in U n ited  States* 
•stnctlj’- in  ad v an ce .
4. d isp la y  ad v e r t ise m e n ts  mu.st be  in R eview  office
T u e sd ay  noon. Classified a d v e r t isem en ts ,  ca rd s  
m  th a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  locals m ust be in n o t  l a te r  th a n  
Vv ed n esd a y  noon.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 13th, 1928.
STATION
Mechanicr.lly C o rre c t  Repair.s by m o d e rn  e q u ip m e n t  t h a t  does 
aw a y  witii guessw ork .




SIDNnY SERVICE STATION for Service
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M .irine, A u to  and S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
Cimadian F u irbanks  I'.lnrine and F a r m  E n g in es ,  a n d  E lec tr ic  H om e
AVator S y s tem s  ;
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located  on tiecji w a te r  on ejui u( o u r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  per  g a l  24c
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
STARTING OUR SEVENTEENTH YEAR 
T.0 Rovie". toc.jy ento. ..vent.onth y.a.- ol
lion, t h e  hi’ot i.ssue com ing  ofT t h e  p r e s . s  on D e c e m b G r  3 3  1 9 1 ‘̂  |
I t  ha.s th e re fo re  lieen broadca.s ting  to the  p eo p le  of th e  Saanicffi a n d  f e e d  a t
Peninsiii.'i .and fbo rDilT ^u..   . , ,.\Mi M O U N C E  F E E D  COP en in su la  a n d  th e  G u lf  Is lan d s  th e  local netvs fo r  a p e rio d  of I'K;: 
 ̂ J*ear.s. I t  h a s  also h e lp ed  in m an y  way.s to  b r in g  t h e i ^
fa m o u s  S aan ich  P en in su la  a n d  th e  b eau ti fu l  G u lf  I s lan d s  b e fo re  ' £ •  
th e  public  ej e, a n d  we h o p e  to  k eep  r ig h t  on in o u r  e n d ea v o rs  1*^ 
to  p rom ote  th e  in te re s ts  of th e  c itizens of th is  a r e a  an d  induce  
indus tr ie s  a n d  n ew  en te rp r ise s  to locate  here .
•------------------—--------- o— 0— o------------—
’Phono r.2
A G E N T S
F O R
B U C K E R -
F I E L D ’S
FID N E Y , B.C.
DON’T WRITE IT “XMAS”
Res. 'P hone
“ B E T T E R
F E E D S ”
iilliuiliiliiiLilili I!
ptrw.4
fo r  Chri.stmas. W e  a re  g la d  t h a t  some da ily  p a p e r  h a s  t a k e n  
m a t te r ,  f o r  j u s t  hoAv people  can  be so th o u g h tle s s  as to 
use s im ply  th e  le t te r  “ X ” to  ind ica te  C h ris t’s n a m e  is r a th e r
a m a z in g  to an y o n e  w ho  s tops  to th in k .
“ X m as,” in te n d e d  to  r e p re s e n t  th e  b i r th  of th e  w o r ld ’s 
R edeem er , is a s a d  re flec tion  upon our th o u g h tfu ln es s .  M ore 
p o w e r  to th e  C h a r lo t te  O b se rv e r  in  u n d e r ta k in g  to  c h a n g e  th e  
u.se of th is  te rm . T h e  O b se rv e r  s ay s :  Is th e  “ X ,” w h en  used  in
;  * Q C! <-l -LA *U -X ---------  _  JJ _  ■» _ 1 .  .'V _  ̂ ,_ic uacu cti^eurHicaiiy as a symDol i o r  an
iim niow n q u a n t i ty ?  I t  w o u ld  ce r ta in ly  seem  t h a t  th in k in g  w as  
n o t  a  p a r t  of t h e  policy  of p eo p le  w ho use th e  te rm  “X m a s” in ­
s te a d  of “ C h ris tm as ,”  b u t  m o s t peop le  h a v e  done  so t h o u g h t ­
lessly and  w i th o u t  a n y  re flec tion  upon  th e  d iv ine  orig in  or 
; u rean ing  of th e  te rm .
■0-—o— o '
11 £
B y Staff R e p re s e n ta t iv e
A l l  E m p r e s s
^ iVlrs. G abrieison and  M rs A lto n  Mc- 
wonkey have r e tu r n e d  to  th e i r  hom e 
m  S e a t t le  a f t e r  sp en d in g  th e  p a s t  
w eek  a t  the  home of M r. and  Mrs. A 
R a n k in .  , ' * 'j
< T > » o  Y ' -  1 ♦ •.
ed. to  t .ie Misses R hoda  C ra ig  and  
Olive Gilman on th e i r  success in  p ass - t  
m g  th e i r  Provinci.al Civil Serv ice  Ex-' 
am in a t io n .
T h e  h o ld e r  o f , t i c k e t  num bei '  59 in 
tn e  bombola of  th e  S idney  A m a te u r  
.Vthletic A.ssociation w in s  tlie p r ize  
an d  m ay  have sam e by ca ll ing  a t  th e  
S idney  P h arm acy .
D irect P riva te  AA’irc Connection.s w ith  N ew  Y ork , Chicago, 
^ lon trea l ,  Toronto  a n d  W inn ipeg .  ’
W e  brcadc.~sl d a i ly  thro u gh  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
fr o in  8  a .m . to  3 .3 0  a .m . and f r o m  6 . 0 0  p .m .  t o  6 .2 0  p .m .
•BritisE Colombia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 Govm-nrnent S t r e e t --------------------------------V IC T O R IA , B.C.
rJ. i£. BOORiViAN, P .Ianaging D ir e c t o r  
Oifice.s a t  Yanconver, N an a im o  a n d  D u ncan .
T h e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  b f  M rs. -Stanley
; 7 A  i V ? ? . '  — — -   , : ^ e t h o u r  and  Mrs. fC . /W eniyss: will
C  ' ’ — ® c a n  h e l p  t h e  s h e e p  m e n  t h e s e  d a v s  b y  s e e -  be s o r ry  to  h e a r  t h a t  th e y  a r e  bb th
; ' i"® H  X T . .  th e  shSep.:V:i4.1icejshot
la\ 0 c O q S  \ e s t e iC tc ty  a n d  a  n u m b e r  m o r e  a r e  u u d e r  o b s e r v a t i o n .  ..n
■Av'v
i-’h*'NStq ’ i
y  ‘ h ? 7 , ; 7 ' ::;
? i ? ? ; " ; ' :;?'
M '  "?'  ?■:
: '  :'■ ■ 1
'?.:?■' :’’????
.s.::.'.,'.':;!
■: V " ? ?  i  
. ; ; 7 ( , , !
X X f i \  ■:*
liSplW
IS"iftFk ■ tv, jlliliMti 1■7. 5rl5
Kiyiiwa
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B a t m k i k g  S e r v i c e
[•ACILI FA T IN G  the exchange o f
money and cohVmddities by the judi-
7 cious use o f  credit is one o f the primary
? fimctions o f  the Bank o f  Montreal— an
: a^uvity M brings it into close and
^  the business
jf-cUrbTnteresb o f  Canntbi. '• '
organization, experience and widespread con*
, ncctidns, is specially well fitted to give it,s 
custonacr,s the kind o f  banking service and 
co-operation wliich means most to their busi­
ness, whatever its scope.
Die: Barcnt-TeacheffVAssociaticin :wiir  
be ;held  n e x t  T uesday ,  Dec. TStliy; ini' 
the  school room. c 0  'v\7? ' V ' ,77::
. j i V ic to r  Diivid. g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  of  
; j V ic to r  David Sign : Co.. V an co u v e r ,
! B.C., sp en t  a  f e w  h o u r s  w i th  h is  
m o th e r .  Mrs. E. David, over  th e  
w eekend .
Mr. and  Mrs. D. N o rb u ry .  who re -  
b “h tly ;:re turned3:irbm :The ;p ra ir  
n o w  re s id in g  in th e  house  on th e  
c o rn e r  of  Third  - a r id : Q u e e n ’s Ave. i, j 
"Q n y M b rid ay  ;,afterribqri.. .the; c a rs  i o f ? 
M r . . Jo e ;  Grbokkiyarid' M a jo r :  MacdbnV 
^M;;iwere; ; in ;bo liis ion  bn : : i th e  :: E a s t  
R oad, a b o u t  o p p o s i te ;M r l-O tT h o m a k ' 
f a r m . : D a n i a g e  w a s : done  to,: b o th ;  
ca rs  b u t  th e  drh 'e i’s s;uffered h o  se r i ­
ous" injuries7:;b ' ‘ ; , " '7-
,v T h e  n e x t  m ee t in g  b f  St. Andrew’’£ 
arid IIo ly  T i'inity  b ran ch  of th e  VVo- 
m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  w il l  ta k e  p l a c e : a t  
the  hom e o f  Mrs. P ow nall  on W e d ­
nesday , D ec iT S , a t  2.30 p.m.
:Mi.ss Aliriam .Peck, o f  .New VVe.st- 
m ins to r , , : is  com ing  ,to S idney  a f t e r  
the .Christmas v aca t io n  to  ta k e  Miss 
S to t t ’s,:;place; in,;, th e  p r im a ry  division 
q f  th e  S idney school.
i fe- _
TONIGHT A N D
f r iDa y m g h t
. A T  8  O ’C L O C K
—‘ri'. C nild ren  m u s t  b e  acco m ­
pan ied  by a n  adult;"' '
.-Vdmission;
A d u l t s ,3 0 c  - - .  ' ; : . Children; 15c
71 ,7 :0
7v:v.-bV7;., • ..
c ■'•I 5 ' 7 .- ■-■‘Y i -  ■; V
.M t t T w r . • a.- Aiidlipritim j; Sidney.
T h e  C anad ian  Pacific liner “ E.m- 
press of A u s tra l ia "  in S ou tham ntori  v..-.,
'.. .Roads. . ':-7 ■: l.'jSSl
,a, h e ig h t  of tw o  th o u sa n d  ' ! # 1  
lee t th e  g ia n t  liner looks like a  t o y  !,... , . . . . . .  ijtiri!b oa t  a l th o u g h  her  reg is tered  ton-? 
riage IS 21;850 gross a n d  she  is one Mfk'
M 7  G i i i s ;  of A io K „ „ ,w a :!7 J l5 S S
S c o t la n d ,  v is i ted  th i s  .w eek  a t  , t h e ' ! ^  f: •________  : ' i Sw
Wrio,. .of M r .y a n d  M rs. A, Rankin ,.!  Send  y o u r  Review? to  a  f r i e n d '  j'Sl
7 W in t p .v S c I m « u I e - - E f f e c t iv e  O ct .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8  
VICTORIA and SIDNEY ? 
e x p r e s s  c a r r i e d  
D e p o t  T c lo p h o n e  3890  c -j  t, , ,
, W^aney Telephone 100 ^
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Vr̂ A ki‘ a' • . ( (Vl fvr»(  ij
I'b J / ' k ' M p  ’*
■ I. ' I ■, j  '. !■. ■ ■ ' m V'. tf ■ • ’ ' v  lyil' ' '  !■ T  ■ '*• f .1 ■" '.. ■ ■'
.V.v ...I,t®
.u t ;  iiuj'iisi anU la irn ly  fi'iini t.lic 
. .p ra i r ie s ,  j u c  new  a r r iv a l s  in t h e  di,«- 
I li 'icl,  h a v i n g  m o v e d  in to  th e  houHo 
i ty v n e d ,  by  ji , . ,  ( 7  Aiite lK 'H  (?nv ilu* ? 
jD q w n u y  Koud, e a r ly  in th e  m o n tl i .  -  >
, k!|,ss fV,yies C harlr-bn js  Jert r e c e n t ly  
t  lu r  w h e re  she  v,dll m a k e  nn
’ (w re n d e d  v is i t ,  c o u t im i i n g  h e r  .s tudies 
ib i  art., ' ^
.] ^trr ., A lhni D o w n ey  a n d  .Mr.s. A, ;m,
; Qriai'.(crnnuru.*: ’ri'tui'iUMl ■ h o m e  la? i 
:.,.v(.,adc. f e l le r  rjH inding a. f ew  ..ilnvs In '
1, > a n c o n v e r , ;  -
.j. ■ ?;lr.;. r,nd Illrs,. 'Co]:M.d,':uid, fo rav cr  
, re sah .m t«  oi: iDeep Cove, w ho h a v e  !
!i,'een . tn iM h o  :i ia:h y e a r  v h d l i i ig  i„  j 
I A u s t r a l i a  a n d  ' N e w  > Zmihriid, hav>’" 
i jb o r i  th e  g u c s t k . o f  M r.  u n d  .Mrs..?]7 ?
K. I l e r c h m e r  op  tl ie  :D o w n e y : : .R o a d , ;  
return ir i jT  „ tq ;; tho ir  lu n n e  in V a n c m i-1  
| v c r  la.st"we(>|t. ;, . ;
,v G nu ley , . ,o f  '^h ln eo u v o r ,  |
!h v D it in g m -e ln i iv e a  h e re ,  a n d  is : thc  : 
g u e s t  o f  Mr. a n d  M rs, F .  J .  N o r r i s ,  i 
Muti)’(inn Ihivt*. I
, .Mr.'i, Michard H o r t h  a n d  i n f a n t  son j
a re  oxpectcul h o m e  th i s  w e e k  f ro m  •
'H e a t  H a v e n ,  w h e ro  .Mra. :iIort.li ImK' 
boon a p a t i e n t  f o r  th e  p a s t  tw o  t 
vveek». . .}
, .Mia.s A lm a  G n r to n ,  C e n t r e  H o ad ,  is !
!makin!.t an  o\qende<;i vhdt. in V ic to r i a .  • 
i_. MisH K n th lo e n  S t e i n b u r g ,  S c h o o l i  
Crnfw Uond, le f t  r e c e n t l y  f o r  a n  c .v - ! 
t e n d e d  y i s l t  m  .Victoria.  ' .. .
M ra.  G. Edwards:,  o f  D e e p  C ' n w ,  D * ______   ^
i sp(-.ndin|>r a  .fe\v :daya in  V ic t o r i a ,  ;ajid i' '?. ' ,. . ”  . . .., I
l'?'.* b a a d u ia n , . . :  ... 7^  K a th l e e n ,  iq a o r a ,  dhviJdriiiv',. ' Itlsf
' • ■ '■■■.      ■ I ,MMd.i!«,o rianee'i«inr.'"'wiih n, , .  t.’ ' rit
Wm i ,'f‘7 ‘* :k y k h )p ,: t 'm ld e in a l lc  o f  th e :  i'iifrh? :
I .,, , n .ml, pi  uiUiiK 'ao.-oncM ; ” " ‘“ 'I'a »■ uaipe.i.ii.ioii at .  Die V l i ii .  >
aut im 're r ised  over; 100 l i c r c v n D i r r th o ' !  C a le d o n ia n  Oajne*.'- '' ' I j J I
h'ri't:.: f,hi.'{*«5 ■■year.s. , T iie rehe  a 'ren!«.on J.j ,: ■“ ■ .1 rt;>










'h i  3 p.m.
^ h . l5  p.m.
11.;.’) ]),m
di >!•
: 3.1,3 a.m. 
lli .15 a.rii.














I . '1 1 .5 5  ]i.m.
■Day over a t  Sidney. * S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  only'
SUNDAYS 
Lcrives Rost Haven Leaves Sidney
in  in 'COO a.m.
F ’ U.OO a.m.
f  O.ni. 7 0 0  p.m.
•olO p.m. n o n
D).no p.m, — 9.00 p.m.
L c.tvcs Victoi-in





i « t  to chnngebyithon; mufem 'vhiehLn l im e  tu b ie ,  which is »ul,w
0. i. :,.4 ■ ■' ■...... . --l— f











' t f '
N o w  owned V  tho Rogers Radio Cor-
p .a a . i o u  o f  T o r o n to
a s  t o
U N P A R A L L E L E D  V^Al U P  
IN  R A D I O
TIIRKE MONTHS
Ai'iD .SET.S
C o m p le te  vvk'li D y n m r iic  S p e a k e r
i j>F"'v'> ifciHanl ■ •«,.
, V?')''!";*: ," "7": : 'a«n<l~Th» Kwil,w- I to:
•workririinMiip h m d im l le d  todm?imro'nd
to  rioni.vby o u r  ril.'iny :co«lornerK, L o t  7  ' ■ ?' >b'Hsit'd.; S u i t  'S in ’ing.i
■tis h « n d h i in : ju r ,u e x t ;w i r d * ) r . ' .  i tonds ,;  . L o E s h t r l l  ,llm world,:?
;h f  o.:?i-s-r
 .
J
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, D ec. 13th, 1928.
: GODDARD & CO.' j
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid I
’ SIDNEY,  B.C.
, E s t a b l i s h e d  30  y e a r s  i n  E n g l a n d  ' 
J G . i a r a n t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T h i c k - *  
J i ’ I’ r e y e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n , g .  a n d  P r < ! s e r v e  ' 
 ̂ A l l  i v i e t a l s  i n  S i e a n i  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a .  * 
I S o n - i n j u n o u s  a i  a n y  s t r e n g t h .
■
X: I I S^ID N E Y  B A RB EIi SHOPA M )  F O O L  H 0 0 5 1  |
C ir.A R S and  C IG A R E T T E S  ( 
CLcvvitig G u m , E tc .  I
^ I ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i i i g - ^  {
I W ATCHM AKER
! I rep a ir  w a tch es  a m i 'c lo c k s  of  i 
 ̂ qua lity . .Any m ake of w a tch  o r  j 
I clock supplied. (
^ NAT. G RAY, Saanich to ti ,  B.C. 1
\ ])K. lkOUlGS-~l)E.XTI8T
I R cit to i i  . \ v c . ,  S id n e y  )
H ours  Ot a tJendftnce: 9 a.m . to  |
j 1 p.m., 'rue.'tiays, Thufisday.s (
) ami Raluril-ays. Evenings by \ 
( appoiutment. Phone G3X. ’ {
L-
 ̂S idney E npress  a n d  S p ee d ie j  
) F re ig h t  Service )
The O riginal D ouble 
D aily  Service
:s






I “ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e ”
I DAY a n d  n i g h t  SERVICE 
) Johnson and Vancouver Sis.
{ Phone 3S3 VICTORI.A, B.C.
DR. REGINALD FARBERY
D E N T A . L  O F F I C E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
E v enings  by a p p o in tm e n t .  , 
‘ ’.Phone 8 L K e a t in g  |
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Nev/ton i 
Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C. i
Saanich Peninsu la and G ulf Islands R evisw
TIT :  BITS'Som  the ]  
NORTH SAANICH  
S E R V I C E  CLUB
P A G E  F IV E
D espite  the  s to rm y and  th r e a te n -  
rinr. (. 1 • v,-enther of last  S a tu rd a y  evenine-
B 7 c i ' S c ” 7 * „ « ° d l u S “
c l » « o  2 5 c .  j  g c . . i , j ,  tk’c ‘k ; ; . V L 7 „ ' S , " s S " S
— ......... • -J —— S pec ia l :  100 ■ -..j.jivc ,.>uu was p iaved  a t  14
leet pad_, 5K>xSK>, good bond U  '^ '̂^kusiastlc play for
■•.per, ami 50 envelopes to match, p . .  ‘■•■••’ui ;• the iu'izes were awarded to
r»riLea Witii iiDnio and  add ress .  . ' ’avltsc'-i and  Mr. W iir red  IIHI 
I n n »  /II. Kf\  i .  1 . ii. 'h.v . . » » » j j i u .
Progress ive 500 l yC H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
sh e e t  
p;
prin ti  ....................
.$1.0 0 ; o r  50 double  no te  sheets-,:’"?'*'’ iu .. cut from  M r C o n i’
and  50 envelopes, heavy R o l lm u r  ■'*’•<1 Mr. L. Ricketts .  '
P a rc h m e n t ,  p rm le d  with mime ajui ' -'VHer r e f r e ‘'hm onts  had been  serv 
address ,  $2 .0 0 . y;d the  ]mrlicipant.s sp e n t  a  very  en-
 ----  ..lo.'.-ahle tu n e  dancing  fo r  the  rem ain-
M ONDAY, DEC. 17T H  —  In Decn evening.
Cove Social C lub Hall —  Militar.v -----
500. A p p ro p r ia te  C hr is tm as  prize.?. •
i jc lc f ts ,  50c each.  ̂ t.*. Kv\n-w oinee fo r  over-
,sca.7 mail. O rder  n o w .—A dvt.
MILITARY 500 AND DANCF SVur ' a -- ---------------------------
day . Dec. 22nd , 8.:10 p.m 1 -N o r th  C H R IST M A S CARD
-  adds a new feeling to Chri.stmas
gree tings .  D on’t delay, m i t  in
Saan ich  Servico Club. Goese, chic- i 
kena  an d  otbov Clo-ictm:;:- rcrvd ' 
s i tes  as  tom bolas .  P ro c e e d V 'd w  j M V .  
vo ted  to  C h i ld re n ’s C hris tm as  tree ,  i _______ ’__
yetir  u id e r  today  a t  th e  Review
T H U R S D A Y . D.EC. 2 7 T H  M ilita ry  : Saanen  goa ts ,  bred
500, in D re p  Cove Social Club j Tyler, S aan ich ton .
Hall. B r in g  y o u r  fi-icnds. all w e ! - ‘ pf^nMpi ~.7 J  i ------------
come. I ' icko ts ,  50c each. H '- .vJ imd-— -mall scissors on scbool-
--------------------------------------  j .Traund O w ner  prove p ro p e r ty  and
M ONDAY. D EC 3 1 3 T  N ew Yoar'.s ' .  ofiicff
Club I l f f L ’ fh r e ^ T ) ie c Y c m d iw s i r t  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S a t
 ........................ - ' U.c.id .Spencer’s. H udson
TELEPHONE? 7
w h en  in need  of
M E A T S , F IS H , V E G E T A B L E S , |  ^
F R U IT S ,  E T C . 6 p i
We h av e  in.stallcd a F r ig id a i re  I '  N  ‘--if f ff. w'
sys tem  to  k eep  all m e a ts  in S ;
p e r f e c t  condition  
V/e de liver  eve ry  d ay  I
CowelFs M eat M arket I
£sI 4  '€ti^
IDNEY SERV ICE ST A T IO N
O N' E F F - X X . X x X M l  Z-~ 75!G o r  t o o  SMALL
t h i r d  ST.. SIDNEY, B.C.
dSSiigiLSvRsqSi'iE 'K
6/ ^ ,  <iA
t k
ittm'itu-
L O C A L  S H i P M E N T S
A re
O f  I R  S P F r f  & !  T V
V v  Carry r \  CoinplelT; Stock of •
M O U LD IN G
SIDING
FINISH
A t Our Mill Yard
WE SPECiAl.rZl. CN O SHIPMENTS
“ Old Timc-r.s” in fo rm  us  t h a t  tliia i 
.social fu n c t io n  ha.s been held in th e  ‘ 
d is t r ic t  f o r  50 yea rs .  Tlie direc- ' 
tors_ an n o u n c e  th is  dance  as the  
Ju b i le e  C e leb ra t ion .  Good music.
good e a ts  and  good fellowship, in J T  -..vc- cne lu n  o i  cux- m
all. a  w o n d e r fu l  t im e. Double oiw Gie checkers and  p la y in g  g
t ic k e ts  $2 .5 0 ;  single t ic k e ts :  ^necker b o a rd !  g
lad ies , $ 1.0 0 ; g en t lem en ,  $1.50.  ̂  It-------------- T ~
___________________ _ L 1  YNo.NTc.D —  One g a n d e r ,  n o t  less
----------- ^  Bay, g
in ir .ic r  .s 'i oy Store, in V ic to r ia ,  o r  P  
itevicv.y O.Oice, Sidney, in n ew  @ 
lo rm  w ith  cu t-ou t  m en (a com ple te  , E  
checker  gam e)  fo r  only IQc. L e t  P  
tlie ch ild ren  have, th e  fu n  o f  cut-
M e d i d  k l s  e a .r ly l
T f  m  
Gi¥6 lls6illl
iSf i i V
S i d e e y  L u m b e r  C o ,  L t d .
A ;-ON£ G, .SIDNEY. B.C. (M.-. F-.-osl’s Night ’Phone is 26M)



















T H E  D E E P  C O V E  SO CL4L C L U B ’S 
ijrogress! \e  500 on M onday eve- : 
n in g s  will be  suspended  u n ti l  fu r-  
t l ie r  no tice . *
'h.on two y ea rs  old. E . T u t te ,  
school Cros.s Road. ’P h o n e  34-X.
n i b
O N i.  P i£ ._ n .  OR .A C A R L O A D  —  i-:O T H iN G  TO O  B IG  OR ?TOO SM A LL
c  ■ 1 0 . )
't'c.'-.sters. r 'er
M IN U T E  O R D ER S f o r  Chris t-
g  E le c tr ic  I rons ,  _ .......... . . ,
~  co ia to rs .  H ea te rs .  Grill S toves, pj ? fe*' 
a  V acuum  C leaners ,  Washer.s,
WatTie I rons ,  etc., a r e  j u s t  a
p A e w t n c ? ^  i  th e  Y a u l H u b L u l S c d  ^
Y O U R  L A S T  C H A N C E  th is  w eek  to .  _________________________
o rd e r  Clu-i-stmas carcls, so call in  a t  TO R E N T  OR L E A S E — F r u i t  r a n d ;  
t h e  R ev iew  whor, passing. ; ( 5 U  a c re s ) ,  house (5 . ro o m s ) ,  11
g  G u t  .Suggestions ,  y o u .  will find 
S  a t  o u r  tw o  .stores. C l 'M ' i
fa 1







0 0  <- ■
0:/.
■ •/
,B,G.‘ Funeral *Co-, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)'
L? V e  have b e e n  ̂ established since 
; 1807. ' Saanich; or?:district calls ? 
j a t ten d ed ,to .  p ro m p t ly  by  a n  elfi- 
. c ien t  Mt'-'?^'L‘Fbaln'iing. for? sl̂ ^̂  ̂ ? | ;
’ .n i e n t . a  .specialty. t  y |
LADY^ A TTEN D .A N T ? 
P r ices  M o d era te  )
) ?3»  Bj-cughton St., V ic to r ia ,  f
I  P h . .  22.35. 22.30, 2237. G121-L |
'S ID N E Y
??:f'FLSEI?
?' ??? v;Bfet;iiqur7'& ?Shade?i ?; 7 ' f
D O U B L E  DAILY' F R E IG H T  I 
f  S E R V IC E  T o  V IC T O R IA
b'j?" yLocar'Hauling
iijcir’ F o r  in fo rm .a t io n  ’p h o n e ;  t 
: D.'iy, i)J ; N ig h t ,  GOli; Vic- } 
to r i a ,  1 C0 5 . J
?■;_ •
' 'S. j . L u r r y '&:-s o N
: ; ?. iF U N E R A i ;  H O M E
Otfice an d  .Service Room 
9$0 Qiindru St., C orne r  B ro u g h to n  
P h o n e  040 
Licen.5ed E m b a lm e r  
G rad u a te  .Nuivse in A t te n d a n c e  
We a re  u t  y o u r  service n ig h t  o r  day
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !
S aan ich  P en in su la  a n d  G u lf  
Is lands  Review
S 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R
I N S U R A N C E - .A 11 Kinds | 
.N o th in g  tu.o lari.e  o r  too  small.. \
:: I ’a r t ie u la r s :  Iroely; g iven. \
SA,Ml?h!L IvC.kl'iItRTS \
Piiortu t» Uc.acna Aye. i
{L A D IE S ! (
L E T  D O R IS  DO I T ~ .  |  
, ,  . k n o w s  H O W . I
At t iT L a d i o f f  A lo d e r n  H a i r d r e s s -  
: ( i n g  Ikirlorfi,  I f a ln e t iv B u i ld in g ,  Beiff i 
I ron- A vtn iue ,  S id n e y ,  ’i>h,,„,. n  ,j 
!_ : ' MISSvDOIUS, t.,
THE GHURCKES ?
I V'.'7J UvIod;, liouse ^0 ' roOITlSfJ I ®
„ : chick on. house  f o r  2()0 b irds .  Close ! 1  P  / P  ^  i
I t  to s to re  and  school, D een  C o v e , ' ^  B .  L -  E i L E L ' I  K l L  i '
(■ a i 5  Por inn-ntb ’PI,/.,.-, ' (71 Oi n  M ^  w  !nl .
-
i AVfri
a 1,5 p e r  m onth . 
Vi-.'toria. ‘
’P hone  7191-R  ^  .
^  DougLis St.
l -
A - N G L I C A N
j
Langley Si. N: "’9 0^..
-MTELL THE/ADVERTISER? you saw ® V l C T O R l A ,  B . C .  gj))  J .  q
the Review... Thank vou !i! ? M : ?
T W O  G R E A T  V A L U E S '  A T ? ? —
I  : “fi /fM , J
i b j r Y  . ^7:7 h : ‘/."e^?:??i
',?, ' •-u.bc.-iy,,; D e c e m b e r  I?6th
-Koly ̂  V ? B a t T i c j a : t  B a y —^:s.30 
H oly  C bm m unioh . " ,:v
, ,  S._ A n d re w ’s,eSidney---lT.pO a . i n --?- 
i . ia tm s  arid ;'Holy .C om m union . ' 7 .00 
p'.m'.—'E yensb rig .7. y .. ,7;.' ?;.. J y .r
, his ad. in t  iew.  y  !:j
m
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  CA N .4D A  
, S u n a a j ' ,  D e c e m b e r  :16Eii 
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  P a s to r ;  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
r . ■ Rnn Q ̂ r. - CJ rf>Fv\Vkl :: "101 i'Cr . j»
7 S id n e y ,  St. P a u l ’s —  P a s t o r ; Rev. 
M. ML Lees.
? S u n d a y  School— 9.45 a.m.
Lfivine Serv ice— 7 .3 0  p.m. . 0 )
?, Y -?P ($ A B v tr i 'y 7 T u esd ay /a t ::8 pihi. ’ ?
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  Isl.-.ricI
JJristerT'Chbrch  
S unday ,  D ecem ber IGih 
S e rv ic e s - - - '  ?;
H ope  B ay-—11? a.m.
F u l fo rd  H a r b o u r —-3 p.m.
G a n g e s - - S  ]i.m.
C A T H O L IC
Sunday ,;  D ecem ber  T G th  
.I Jag an -—9,00. .
S id n e y  lO M u. '
li : ' b 
h
j ’P H 'O N E  57'
.; Vt.?GA7?3
-  \  n '
l A . , ?  ? , C t i ? 1 4 , l '  i | J ? i J . ' ? L i ? a 7 | b O
    •• , ' ■ ?;:■ ^ 7 ’,7.
, UYcicp.ii.s Oi. lic;iYy cv.-'cec. ; ati;I ov(.-rco;;t.ing's, .single or ^
3 ^ ' ^ % '  ? ig k  ^O B M e.b reastedA y les , siii; lined a n d  in n e w e s t  p a t te rn s
ydf coio!-inf>. indudino- p la in  gvcym  b ro w n s  and
^ 1  iawn,-^; ST2G.S 174 Lu d2. Value,s to $25.00, J’o r  $16 .50
M  Lig-Iit an d  Alediinn-wciKbt O vercoa ts , m a d e  of wool 'M,
.. t . 'C oco  and  coatin.e.s, will'- ,<mall or la rg e  I’oll collars,
^  Iiu Il belbeiM an d  loos(j backs. P o p u la r  coiorings
I  \ M  pffUern.s; sizc.s 34 to A’a lues  to  $32 .50 ... .$19 .75  ■
m  ■ ̂ I  i f
I
"SIDNEY; ?B.C:?'t
If* P $"'^0 • G  U S '-  yVTYr?'' '*  W .
, d T  B
,..ar. „ v.'av;,-. ^  .'V?b?i
I  c . l l  .' «  f t  ■ .T . , . ’ ■?.'" • T , ' t ' . v  7',
1
' M A T T H E W S ’?: K A LL
S u n d a y ,  D ecem ber 1 6 th  
Sf'i'vicc a t  .■' p.m.
j .Slci.an, T h o  .Shocmnher, h a s  now 
5 I li o V t; d i i i t c> the  ,i o fli ce i'e c en tl  y o c- 
I euph 'd  ’ by  ? Snni . R oberts ,  n e a r  the  
! Pont 'Ollicc, Beacon Ave.,?: S idney .
I E X P E R T  T R E A T M E N T  O F  
L A D IE S ’ A N D  G E N T S ’ F IN E  
S H O E S  O UR S P E C IA L T Y
; CLASSIFIED A DS. )
" - j ' . ( f W j 5 r j 5 " i 5 y ^
Une eeip: imr word, per jjsuo. .A L j™*/*i C ' ¥ 1 1  *
i Pl('!>‘!o iiiilc change of  location .













' ' icVi I
*** "̂ •?■'. '.k .
::
ti, -
group  <j| ligiir(?H or to lephone n u m ­
ber will lie coun ted  a r  otie word. .No
tw e ru y -( i \ 'e  eei'its.
(D O ©





(teiii ' E tS il  ' A p
O  ©  ' O
S T E W A R T  M pN U M E M T A L  W O R K S 
LTD. W rite  uh. fo r  i.irlciUi liefore 
purch jV lhg ' e l ry w te re ,  .!'?lul ?Mai: 
.S tree t ,  N'lcloriiu , ,A|e>;* , itu>'\vi,irt, 
m an ag er .
V A C A N C IE .S  FOR''; COAFU.'VER.S - -  
M rr ,  .Speedie ,dk 'UguU ' Inn .
and  iieneli Itoad, clo.«e to  Riml ' 0 1  
(iaven,.iH a  p leanant l i t t le  rdte i 
■-'".-(Imoffit. an acre  in e x t e n t - ' - ] 
y.dtl) a 'utmll eo tlnge  overlook- * id l  
i n r  Robertu ' .Bay. T h e re  a r e  l ' |T  
. a  few  ..fruit tiTosi a n d  janne I ' v i  
"bn'le i ree r .  W a t e r  laid ou..|. «W 
K lectr ic ily  ava ilab le ,  .Six l inn-1 
dri 'd  tiolluM will buy  ti i i! i ' '^ - i
How .y  an





P H A R M A C E U T IC A L
CMEfvUST
fo r
B ddidi Columbirt, A lh orla ,  
Sn#lii>tcluswan, M.tuitoU,»,
P e r s o n u l  A U e i i t io n  ,
v\ I
S I D N E Y ;  P M A R M A C Y ,
.riioiM-H 42L  and di'fu ■
h i h n e v  .......................   , i , u
W,ANT.ED-—"(dd?  hoi'Kert,'?co\v'ss, g o a ta ,   ̂
e tc .  (W il l  1(0 ca lled  . fo r . ) T u m b ? ' . i .,
, t U a:\»]\D :*L
.S P A R L iN G
HSTATM A G E N T
j  ' 





{? . , ; . . K E A T I N g L a r a G e ' " ' ]
."} ■ Keimirw ■  ̂ Aeeer;(iorieiy . . ' 'T o w in g h i1 •• H. )»««>« ,  . *  »
. .<»:» .J. . u O . C i , ! . ,  ,. . t
■ D'ny. .and ■ N inht ■' Sorvicn { " 
^  .1. A. P A T T E IU iD N  '
.Gnrngiv onM.v.Bannleh Ifd, n e a r  1
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P A G E  S IX
10. X-:’: {■■•? To."
cj, ■; T.J
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S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , D e c . 1 3 th , 1 9 2 8 .
S lS .Il
T h r o u g h  t h e  c o - o p o r a t io n  o f  t h e  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u l a  a n d  G u l f  i s la n d s  R e v ie w  v/c r e v i e w  m a n y  o ic  o  m - i - -
s a l e ,  r e ta i l  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  f irm s,  w h ic h  a r e  p io n e e r s  in  th is  r e g io n  a n d  th a t  h a v e  h e ip e  in  a ‘
V i c t o r i a  a  p r o s p e r o u s  C i t y  a n d  C o m m u n i t y  in  w h ic h  to  l iv e  a n d  w o rk .  D is c r e t io n  w a s  u se  y  e  e  i s^
r e v i e w  o n ly  b u s i n e s s  f irm s t h a t  a r e  l e a d e r s  in  t h e ir  r e s p e c t i v e  f i e l d s  o f  c o m m e r c e  a n d  ^ w h o se  b u s i n e s s  p o l i c ie s  
c a r r y  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  y e a r s  o f  s t a n d in g .  T h is  s e c t io n  e d i t e d  by  I n t e r n a t io n a l  N e i^ s  y n  ica  e ,  p o  a n e ,  a
g a r y  ( H o t e l  P a l l i s e r  B u i l d i n g ) ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o .  A l l  P u b l i s h in g  R ig h t s  R e s e r v e d .
Union Oil Co. of Canada 
Limited
D I S T R I B U T O R S  O F  “ U N I O N ”  G A S ­
O L I N E  A N D  “ A R I S T O ” O I L
W i t h  d iv i s io n  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  V i c ­
to r ia ,  u n d e r  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  Mr.  
H . B .  B e a s l e y ,  a r e  d is t r ib u t o r s  o f  
g a s o l in e ,  o il  a n d  g r e a s e s  k n o w n  fo r  
t h e ir  h ig h  q u a l i t y  a n d  g e n e r a l  effi­
c i e n c y .  “ U n i o n ” g a s o l i n e  a n d  
; “ A r i s t o ” o il  is  a v a i l a b le  a t  s e r v ic e  
s t a t io n s  c o n v i e n t l y  lo c a t e d  in  V i c ­
to r ia  a n d  t h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a .
Island W indow Carpet 
Cleaning Co. (The  
Carpeteria Co.)
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G  A N D  
R E N O V A T I N G
W it h  o ff ices  a n d  p la n t  l o c a t e d  a t  9 1 7  
F o r t  S t .  In V i c t o r i a ,  u n d e r  th e  
d ir e c t io n  o f  M r. W .  H. H u g h e s ,  
s p e c i a l i z e  in  c l e a n i n g  a n d  r e p a ir ­
in g  r u g s  a n d  c .arpets  fo r  in d i v id u ­
a ls ,  h o te l s ,  a p a r t m e n t  h o u s e s  an d  
th e a t r e s .  A r e  o n e  o f  th e  la r g e s t  
in  th e  c i t y  a n d  o f fe r  p r o m p t  o u t - o f -  
t o w n  se r v ic e .
;;;
Jj' ill.; • -ill
i T - ' .
W ith  th e  r ise  o f  th e  a u to m o b ile  in ­
d u s t ry  to  f irs t  p lace  a m o n g  th e  in d u s ­
t r i e s  o f  th e  n a t io n ,  w ith  au tom ob iles  
b y  f a r  p re d o m in a t in g  m e a n s  o f  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n ,  t h e r e  has  a r isen  an  en t i re ly  
n e w  business  o f  oil re f in in g  an d  dis- 
. t r ib u t in g — a busine.ss w hich  m ad e  it- 
; s e lf  an in d ispensab le  f a c to r  in every  
co m m unity .
; N o business  is m ore  e ssen tia l  and  
va lu ed  th a n  gaso line  and  oil d is t r ib u t-  
i n g a n d  we k n o w  o f  no  b e t t e r  r e p r e ­
se n ta t iv e  of th i s  bus iness  th a n  th e  
U n ion  Oil Co. o f  C an ad a  L td .
? W i th  i ts  p ro d u c ts  ava ilab le  a t  rhany  
, o f  th e  m ore  p ro m in e n t  serv ice  s t a ­
t i o n s  th ro u g h o u t  V ic to r ia  a n d  the' 
V; Is land , th is  co m pany  is p r e p a re d  to  
se rve  th e  n io to r is t  in  a  m o s t  capable  
/ m a n n e r .  T h e ir  business: h a s  g ro w n  
; by M rides an d  c a r r ie s  p re s t ig e  f o r  no 
o th e r  re a so n  t h a n  th e  h igh  q u a l i ty  of  
Fits p ro d u c t  a n d  i ts  efficient serv ice  to  
. t h e  public. ,
, " “ U n io n ” gaso line  n e e d s  no  coax ing  
t o / s p a r k  a n d  no  w as te fu l ,  c ro w d in g  to  
k eep  th e  m o to r  ru n n in g .  I t s  fu l l  f r e e  
E v a p o ra t io n ;is n a t u r a l  under ,  a ll  condi- 
7 tions, t a k in g  th e  scientif ically  c o r re c t  
:E p roport ion  o f  a i r  ; t h a t  m e a n s ; a" c le a n ,
; ? d ry ,  all b u r n in g  explosion  o f  t r u e  
r ;/ ecbriomy. I t s  ideal s t a r t i n g  m ix tu re  
r e a d y  f o r  th e  f a in te s t  h i n t  o f  th e  
: //firing sp a rk  b r  th e  h e a v ie s t  p u l l s /o f  
7/./traffic/’e m e rg e n c y /^ /'■,/',/./'
“A r is to ” oil p e rm its  sm oo th  t ra v e l  
w i th  b e t t e r  e ffec t on y o u r  eng ine  —- 
g iv in g  m a x im u m  d r iv in g  co m fo r t  
w i th o u t  m o to r  m ean n ess  o r  th e  de- 
/{lu s ive  ■ se lf -b r ib e ry  of  e m p t y . saving.
; N o t  only  is “ A r is to ”  oil o f  h igh  q u a l­
i ty ,  b u t  th e  co m pany  rea l ize s  t h a t  
sm ooth  p e r fo rm a n c e  also d e p en d s  on 
: th e  q u a l i ty  of  oil used l n  y o u r  engine. 
T h e  m o to r  oil o f  th is  f irm ’s d is t r ib u ­
t io n  is  g r a d e d  to  s u i t  ev e ry  ty p e  of 
- m o to r  in use.
T h e  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  U n ion  Oil Co. 
o f  C a n a d a  L td .  a r e  se rv ed  to  th e  
pub lic  w ith  t h a t  d is t in c t iv e  c o u r te sy  
w hich  m a k e s  th e  s ta t io n s  o f  i ts  
a g e n ts  p o p u la r .
T h e  officers o f  th is  co m p an y  a re  
m e n  w hose  serv ice  to  th e  co m m unity  
c e r ta in ly  n e e d  no co m m ent.  T hey  
• a r e  public  sp ir i ted  in e v e ry  w ay.
HilFs Drive Yourself 
Cars
A v a lu e d  a n d  e s s e n t i a l  firm w i t h  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  7 2 1  V ie w  S t .  in  
V ic t o r i a ,  w h e r e  in d iv id u a l s  m a y  
r e n t  a n e w  r o a d s te r ,  c o u p e  or  s e d a n  
a n d  d r iv e  it  t h e m s e lv e s  a t  lo w  
c o s t .  G r a h a m - P a ig e ,  D e  S o t o ,  
C h r y s le r  a n d  F o r d  c a r s  a r e  a v a i l ­
a b le ,  A  d e c id e d  c o n v e n i e n c e  fo r
Dr. Fred Eilers
C H I R O P R A C T O R
W it h  o ff ices  l o c a t e d  a t  6 2 0  V i e w  S t .  
in  V ic t o r i a ,  is  o n e  o f  th e  p r o m i n ­
e n t  p r o f e s s io n a l  m e n  o f  th e  c i t y  
e n j o y i n g  a  l a r g e  c l i e n t e l e .  H is  a b le  
w o r k  h a s  w o n  t h e  e n d o r s e m e n t  o f  
m a n y  p e o p le  o f  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d .
R. Smith
P L U M B I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G  
E N G I N E E R
T he p ra c t ic e  o f  Dr. E i le rs  h a s  in^ 
b u s i n e s s  o r  p le a s u r e  p u r p o s e s .  M r. creased  by ra p id  s t r id e s  a n d  is to d a y
£ .  H i l l ,  o f  th is  c o n c e r n ,  is  t o  be  
c o n g r a t u l a t e d  o n  t h e  f ine  s e r v i c e  
h e  is  r e n d e r in g  th e  p u b lic .
D u r in g  re c e n t  y e a r s  conside rab le  
s tu d y  has  been given  to  th e  c o n s t ru c ­
tion o f  m ach ines  a n d  devices f o r  the  
p ro p e r  c lean ing  a n d  re n o v a t in g  of 
c a rp e ts  and  ru g s  w i th  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  
im p o r ta n t  dev e lo p m en ts  h ave  tak en  
place. The C a rp e te r i a  Co. have 
w a tch ed  t r a d e  dev e lo p m en ts  a n d  have 
ad d ed  such  eq i i ip m n t  a s  ra p id ly  a s  it 
has b een  app roved .
T h e  m odern  m echan /pa l  dev ices  in 
th e i r  p la n t  r e p r e s e n t  an  in v e s tm e n t  
of m a n y  th o u sa n d s  of  d o lla rs  w h i c h  
has  pa id  good d iv idends  to  p a t ro n s  
and  es tab lished  th e  firm solidy. T hey  
a re  th e  la rg e s t  in th e  c i ty  d ev o ted  to  
th is  field. Aside f r o m  e q u ip m e n t  and  
fac i l i t ie s  offered, wnde ex per ience  
an d  know ledge  o f  f a b r ic s  a r e  n e c e s ­
sa ry  to  success fu lly  h a n d le  th is  work. 
T h e i r  y e a rs  of serv ice  to  th e  public  
.stands ou t  in m u te  ev idence  of  th e i r  
success. W h e th e r  a  r u g  be  o f  o rd i­
n a r y  v a lue  o r  a h  O r ie n ta l  m a s t e r ­
p iece w o r th  h u n d re d s  o f  dollarsV th ey  
can  th o ro u g h ly  c leanse  i t  w i th o u t  in ­
ju r y  to  th e  fa b r ic  or  colors. "
T h ey  specialize  in  c a r p e t  c lean in g
conside red  one o f  th e  lead in g  p ro ­
fe ss iona l  m e n ' of V ic to r ia ,  and  con ­
su l ted  by m a n y  e n g ag ed  in  th e  sam e 
p ro fess ion , h a v in g  h a d  y e a r s  ex p e r i
W h o  a r e  lo c a t e d  a t  8 1 8  D o u g la s  S t.  
in  V ic to r ia ,  u n d e r  d ir e c t io n  o f  Mr.  
R. S m ith ,  is  an  e x p e r t  h e a t i n g  and  
sa n i ta r y  e n g i n e e r  th a t  h a s  k ep t  
a b r e a s t  th e  l im e s .  H e  is p rep a red  
to  e q u ip  a l l  f a r m e r s  and  o th ers  
w ith  he-ating a n d  p lu m b in g  s y s ­
te m s  th a t  a r e  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  q u a l ­
i t y  a n d  e ff ic ien cy .
Pacific Auto Wrecking 
Co. Ltd.
L o c a t e d  a t  9 3 7  V i e w  S t .  in  V ic t o r i a ,  
u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  M r. M . B .  
V /h i t e m a n  a n d  A .  B r o w n ,  f u r n i s h  
a n  e x c e l l e n t  s e r v i c e  in  a  b u s i n e s s  
e v e r y  car  o w n e r  sh o u ld  s u p p o r t .  
T h e y  p u r c h a s e  a n d  w r e c k  c a r s  a n d  
o ffer  an  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  m a k e  g r e a t  
s a v in g s  on n e w  a n d  u s e d  p a r ts  fo r  
p a s s e n g e r  c a r s  a n d  tr u c k s .
‘C onserva tion  o f  o u r  r e s o u r c e s ’
T. • tlie g r e a t  cry  d u r in g  th e  w a r  and
M etro p o l i tan  service of tl  ® i jj; jg now no less im p o r ta n t  t h a t  we
o rd e r  is o flered  th e  peoijle o l  should  conserve a n d  m ak e  use  o f  a ll
ence in g iv ing  c h iro p ra c t ic  a d ju s t - j  section  by Mr. Sm ith . j w aste  m a te r ia l .
m ents .  | Efficient a n d  dex te r io u s  by le a so n  j ijave s p ru n g  up over  n ig h t ,
Science h a s  m ad e  g r e a t  ad v an ces  of  th e  know ledge  t h a t  comes Vjs i t  w ere ,  var ious  co n cern s  who m ak e
in the  la s t  few  y e a r s  a n d  m a n y  o f  .h av in g  m a s te re d  all th e  in t r ic a te  teen- ^ specialty of m a k in g  use o f  w a s te  
th e  old fa sh io n ed  ideas  h av e  b een  d i s - ;n ic a l  p rob lem s  of th e  profession , and j^^uj^gj-ials. This is app lied  to  a g r e a t  
ca rd ed  fo r  n ew  r e s u l t s  o f  science. j su p rem e  in th e  p re s t ig e  t h a t  comes a r t ic le s  b u t  to  no  g r e a t e r
T he  se rv ice  r e n d e re d  b y  Dr. E i le rs  j f ro m  the  use  of  th e  finest m a te r ia ls  ^ggj.gg th e  au tom ob ile ,  
m ay  be well te rm e d  c o m p e te n t  a n d  he has  b u i l t  u p  an  ex tensive  p a t ro n - ,  Paejfic A uto  W re c k in g  Co. L td . 
com plete , a s  his a d ju s tm e n ts  a n d  a b i l - . a g e  th ro u g h o u t  \ a n c o u v e r  Island. In  |^gar down and u ti l ize  a u to  p a r t s  in 
i ty  to  cu re  h as  to  do w i th  all physica l his e s tab l ish m en t  will be fo u n d  equip- wavs. By do ing  so th e y  save
cond itions  o f  th e  b o d y  —  re s to r in g  m e n t  and f ix tu res  scientifically  co i-  -|-| ĝ cost of p ro d u c in g  th e se  p a r t s
d is to r te d  t is su es  b y  h a n d .  Science  r e c t  a n d  l a t e s t  designs in th e  g re a te s t  aga in ,  which r e l e a s e d  m a te r ia l  a n d  
h a s  p o in ted  o u t  t h a t  ch iro p rac t ic  ad -  jv a r ie ty .  In  ad d i t io n  to  th e  s t o c k . j-jjg p ro d u c t io n  o f  n e w
j u s tm e n ts  w hen  ad m in is te re d  b y  c o m - ' c a r r ie d  on th e  floor p rospective  cus-1 an d  fo r  n ew  cars. T h e re  a re
School
t h e a t r e s  and  pub lic  in s t i tu t io n s y m a k  
ing r a t e s  fo r  q u a n t i ty  on a  c o n t r a c t  
basis. Fo i7 th e  in d iv id u a l  t h e i r  p r ices  
a re  rea so n ab le  a n d  serv ice  m e tro p o l i ­
tan  in, eve ry  re sp e c t .  T h e y /h a v e  com ­
p le te  fac i l i t ie s  f o r / r e p a i r in g  d am ag ed  
O r ien ta l  o r  C hinese  / r u g s /a n d  ta p e f f  
t r ie s  and; se rve  m a n y / in f lu e n t i a l  peo-/ 
p le -o f  th e  com m unity .  . E s t i m a t e s ; on 
w ork  can  be h ad  by ’p h o n in g  14.55 or 
3815 V ictoria .
I n  add i t io n  to  th e  above  service 
th is  firm ca rr ie s  a  la rg e  s tock  of new  
a n d  used  c a rp e ts  f o r  sale o r  exchange  
a t  a t t r a c t iv e  prices .  All u sed  c a rp e ts  
a re  g u a ra n te e d  to  be th o ro u g h ly  
c leaned  and  s te r i l ized  b e fo re  being  
offered  to  th e  public .
/ /M r. / H ughes,  w ho d i re c ts  th e  w o rk ,/ 
is ac t iv e ly  in te re s te d  in th e  g row th  
o f V ic to r ia .  He h as  b een  in busine.ss 
h e re  20 years .  T h ro u g h  hi.s d e p e n d ­
ab le  dea lings  w i th  th e  public  he  has 
m ad e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  f o r  the  com pany.
- B r 6 w n : L t d . X . X : ,
T h e re  a r e  m a n y  t im e s  w h en  you  
have use  fo r  a  p le a su re  c a r  or 
t ru c k  w hen  p e rh a p s  y o u r  ow n is 
no t av a i lab le— is la id  u p  fo r  r e p a i r s  
o r  such. A g a in  i t  m a y  be  t h a t  y o u  do 
n o t  own a  car ,  y e t  kno w  p e r f e c t ly  
well how  to  drive  one. In  a n y  case  
the  f a c t  r e m a in s  t h a t  w i th  th e  s e rv ­
ice offered by th is  firm you  can  d r ive  
w h e re v e r  you  wish w i th  less ex p en se  
th a n  you could th r o u g h  the  se rv ices
of a  ta x ic a b .  p e te n t  h a n d s  is a  d i re c t  ro a d  to  to m e rs  a re  afforded  th e  priv ileges of
I t  w as  th e  p o p u la r  dem an d  f o r  a  h ea lth .  D ru g less  a n d  w i th o u t  s u r g e r y , ' v is it ing  th e  la rg e  d isplay room s a t  
serv ice  o f  th is  k ind  t h a t  was r e s p o n s i - , ch iro p rac t ic  is a  sc ience  fo u n d e d  on / w arehouses  in V ic to r ia  m a in ta in e d  by 
ble f o r  th e  e s ta b l ish m e n t  of th is  con- an  en t i re ly  d if fe ren t  bas is  th a n  a n y  j m a n u f a c tu r in g  firm s selling to  h in u ’ 
cern . H e r e  i t  is possib le  to  r e n t  a  / othci" h e a l th  system . I t  h a s  a d v a n c e d ; T he  exh ib its  con ta in  tho u san d s  Of 
new  ca r  or  t r u c k ,  e i th e r  open  o r  i w ith  such ra p id  s t r id e s  t h a t  to d ay ,  i t  do llars  w o r th  o f  s tr ic t ly  up-to-the-  
closed m odels ,  o f  v/ell know n m a n u - i  is th e  f o re m o s t  n o n - th e ra p e u t ic a l  m in u te  b a th ro o m , p lum bing , hea ting  
f a c tu r e  a n d  p ro p e r ly  serv iced  a n d  I m e th o d  in  ex is tence .  ja n d  w a te r  provis ion  requ is i tes ,  appli-
have th e  fu l l  use  of  i t  j u s t  a s  i f  it* In  co r re la t io n  w i th  h is  s tu d e n t  a n d  an ce  and  accessories  so v i ta l  to  the  
’.vcrc y o u r  own properLy. ' t e c h n ic a l  t r a in in g  h e  h a s  equ ip p ed  :m o d e rn  hom e of today .
' , ' , I h is  office w ith  sev e rab  of  th e  m o re  A n y  f a r m e r  in te re s te d  in  m odern
m e  uses  t o r  a  r e n t e d  c a r  o re   ̂ qJ  scientific  d e - , rea so n a b ly  p r iced  p lum bing , ho t
m an y .  Y ou  m a y  w ish  to  v is it  a  n u m - j  j^ggggg^j-y to  cope w i th  ; w a te r  an d  h e a t in g  sys tem s will do
b e r  o f  p laces  qu ick ly  and  n o  o th e r  '^ tie p rog ress ive  m o v e m e n t  of  th e  d ay  well to  have  a  co n su lta t ion  w ith  him. 
m e a n s  o f  su i tab le  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  a r e  I j,, his p a r t i c u la r  field. / A ll o f  th e  o th e r  f e a tu r e s  of the
ava ilab le .  W h a t  could  save y o u  m o re  j H is  p rac t ice  h as  in c re a se d  ra p id ly  p lu m b in g  a n d  h e a t in g  t r a d e ,  includ-
P^OPV® all p a r t s  Of th e  in g  g e n e ra l  sh ee t  m e ta l  w ork, a r e ,
well han d led  b y  h im  and  ev e ry  detail 
is g iven  th e  m o st  p a in s ta k in g  care. 
H o n es t  a n d  s t r a ig h t fo rw a rd  in  his 
b us iness  policies, he  is a m o n g  the  
p ro m in e n t  bus iness  m en in th e  com­
m erc ia l  w orld  o f  V ic to r ia  an d  we wish 
to  com m end  h im  to  all our; re a d e rs  
wbO m a y  be: in need  of such service.
/ /' Mf;/ S m ith  7 m a in ta in s  a' isum m er 
homo on th e  C h a le t  R oad  n e x t  to
w ork  f o r  a p a r tm e n t  houses ,  ho te ls ,  i o f  a  r e n t e d  c a r  , jg ia^d  v is i t  his office f r e q u e n t ly  / to
  , ’ la n d  cover  th e  t e r r i t o r y  d e s i re d  | consu lt  h im . H is  p a t ie n ts  n u m b e r
quickly , a n d  d r ive  i t  y o u rse lf .  M uch  
can  be  accom plished  on /business/ e r ­
r a n d s  by  t h i s  m e th o d . / ;  T h e re  m a y  ;be 
dea ls  w h ich  should  be  closed quickly ./  
B e in g  de lay ed  b y  / in a d e q u a te  s t r e e t  
car ,  /bus o r/  t r a i n  / s e rv ice ’ m a y  m e a n  
th e  lo ss  o f  an  i m p o r t a n t  deal to  you . 
Y ou m a y  wish to  t a k e  a p a r t y  o f  
f r ie n d s  on a  s ig h t  s e e in g  to u r  o f  the ; 
c i ty  or  c o m m u n ity  o r  on a  p le a s u re  
t r ip  th ro u g h  th e  I s lan d .  You m a y  n o t  
have; m car/Zayailabl/ei; I t  is in ex p en s iv e
a /n d /rh u ch m o re  convenieiiV/and su re ly
a  j o y  to  e n te r t a in  th e m  in  o ne  o f  
th e se  cars.
/ H i lk s  Drive: Y o u rs e l f  Cars se rv ice  
m a k e  specia l  p a r t y  r a t e s  f o r  lo n g  
t r  ips /wliich a f f f  f  r  e qu  en t ly  7 l e S  j  t h a n  
ra i l ro a d  f a r e  f o r  th e  sam e d is tan ce .  
I t  is/ h igh ly  / desh ’ab le  and  econom ica l  
wuy;itq t r a v e l  a n d  ;Mr. /Hill; is7in b u s i ­
ness  to  g ive  .the co m m u n ity  r e a l  serv-/ 
ico jn d . / ln s  /charges a r e  ;re^
BrickT&Tile
a m o n g  th e  p ro m in e n t  peop le  o f  th e  
im m e d ia te  "com m unity .
W e a re  p leased  in  t h i s /  rev iew  to 
com p lim en t  Dr. E i le r s  u p o n ' t h e  m e r ­
i ted  success  he  is / m a k in g  a n d  up o n  
h is  exce l len t  s tand ing /  in  th e  p ro fe s s ­
ional w o r ld  a n d  a s s u re  o u r  / r e a d e r s  
t h a t  a t  h is  pff ice itheY  will  rec e iv e  the? 
b es t  in ch i ro p ra c t ic  sp in a l  a d j u s t ­
m en ts .  ,?:/:?/. ?:;::-'//E' //■-/?
m a n y  p a r ts  o f  an  au tom ob ile  t h a t  
shov; b u t  l i t t le  w e a r  a f t e r  y e a r s  o f  
service. This p laces  on th e  m a r k e t  
these  par ts ,  p rac t ic a l ly  a s  good  as 
nesv a t  prices t h a t  a re  m u ch  u n d e r  
those  of  new  ones. T h is  a c c ru e s  to  
th e  benefit o f  th e  m o to r is t  a n d  th is  
f a c t  a lone is c au s in g  w reck in g  com ­
pan ies  to  inc rease  in p o p u la r i ty  each  
y ear .  This concern  have  a l a rg e  s tock  
of p a r t s  d a t in g  b ack  as  f a r  a s  1904 
f o r  all m akes o f  c a rs  and  t r u c k s  on 
h a n d  and  in all p robab il i ty ;  w ill  be 
able  /to tak e  ca re  o f  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts  a t  prices m u c h  u n d e r  th e  p r ice  
o f  new  parts .  M an y  of th e se  p a r t s  
can. be u til ized  in  a  sa t isfac tory?  m a n ­
n e r  f o r  use/ in  g a s  eng ines  f o r  f a r m  
w ork  such as f e e d  g r in d in g ,  etc/?, and  
also m arine  eng ine  ih s ta l la t ion .
Because  of th e  r e a d y  sale  of  th e se  
p a r t s  when ; salva/ged ? th is  co m p an y  
w il l  give a  good; figure? f o r  /the a u t o - , 
mobile dr  t ru c k  t h a t  you th o u g h t  was 
good only f o r  junk.., ??;Give thdrn  an  
q?i3portunity t.d;;,bid /regard less"  o f ' t h e '  
eOnditiori/bf the. nia?chihe/and7y/e/are;
W H O L E S A L E
//T h is  i n s t i t u t io n  p r o v id e s  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  
o f  V ic tor ia ,  a n d  / V a r ic b u v e r  I s la n d  
i : a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  c o m m e r c ia l
t r a i n in g  u n e x c e l l e d  in  /B r i t i s h  Cod 
lumbia,/ / S t u d e n t s  / fronri th is  sc h o o l  
; ? /m a y /b e , !  f o u n d  s u c c e s s f u l l y  ; l o c a te d  
th r o u B b b u t  th e  P o m i n i o h .  T h e y  
;;■/ t e a c h  a  / m o d if ie d ;  fo r m  i/of t h e  P i t -  
; m s y s t e m  a h b r th a h d , ; i y p e w r i t in g ,  
b oo k lce cp in B ,? a n d  p r e p a r e  s t u d e n t s  
; f o r  c iv i l  s e r v ic o  e x a m i h a t i o n s ,  g i v ­
in g  . i n d i v i d u a l  i n s t r u c t i o n  in  a ll  
c a s e s . A  rev iew  o f  th e  bus iness ,  ag r ic u l ­
tu r a l  and  in d u s t r ia l  in te re s t s  o f  Vic- 
P e rh a p s  n o  in s t i tu t io n ,  w h e th e r  to r ia  w ould  n o t  bo com ple te  w ith o u t  
/ ? t h a t  o p e ra te s  in th is  r e f e r e n c e  to  th is  well know n  firm
section , is m ore  w ortl iy  o f  fav o rab le  w ho aid in no sm all m e a s u re  in  the
m e n t io n , th a n  tl.is well know n  busi- o f  the
ness  school ; c ity  and  a d ja c e n t  t e r n t o r y .  I t  >s un-
, / doub tod ly  one of  th e  mo.st p rog ress ive
?;.. hVu' y e a rs  past; th e  im p o r ta n c e  i iopular  firm s in th is  line  of busi- 
i . f  .sj i it i . i l  Lj . i ioing f.jc F " - * a  Mi  i u i g  l.lic i c U u i
C I G A R S ,  C I G A R E T T E S ^  T O B A C C O  
A N D  C A N D Y
L o c a t e d  a t  1 2 0 6  W h a rf:  S t;  ;ih V i c ­
to r ia ,  f u r n i s h e s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  s e r v ­
i c e  in  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  c ig a rs ,  
to b a c c o ,  c i g a r e t t e s  a n d  candyv to  
' t h e  r e ta i l  t r a d e ,  o f f e r in g  o n ly  the  
b e t t o r  a n d  / /w e l l  k n o w n  b ra n d s .  
B u s i n e s s  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t io n  o f  Mr.  
W .  E .  B r o w n .  7 '
fu l  ? hu.sin(!s« ea rc o r  h a s  liccn |m- 
: ;preHH(al uponvtho? m inds o f  ?tho public.
T h e  ;htrgo om ployors  iiro co n s tan t ly  
// g.iying pro fb renco  ? to  ,tho? a p p l ican t  
’ who linH . t rh ined  h lm so lf  fo r  ?soino '
;;lijU!/of w ork  cohneotcul?with the busi- 
nos'ii i n w h ic l i  he lH'al)uV.it to engage,
.; am l/as^a  re su l t  t;he person  who is L': u X m c o
I ra m c d  wiUchoH the now  nina ’ or i ’ !? L . ^  
ur/„«n„ jpv; pns t  h |m  to ,.Honu3/ ;h ig h e r ' ’ a
1? (hat:,carrii'H?: n o t ;o n ly ;  juv in-
tobacconist.s an d  c o n fe c t io n e rs  t r a d e  
t l i r o u g h o u t  th e  y e a r
L o c a t e d  a t  3 1 2 9  D o u g l a s  S t .  in  V i c ­
to r ia ,  a r e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  b r ic k  
a n d  t i le ,  b e in g  o n e  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  
c o n c e r n s  in W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  s e r v -  
; in g .  in th is  c a p a c i t y .  T h is  b u s i n e s s  
is  c o n d u c t e d  u n d e r  t h e , d i r e c t i o n  o f  
. M r. W .  A .  L u n e y  : w i t h / m a n y  y e a r s  
o f  e x p e r ie n c e  in t h e  b u i l d in g  t r a d e s  
a n d  w e l l  v e r s e d  in  the? r e q u i r e m e n t s  
n e c e s s a r y  fo r  r e n d e r in g  o f  a  c o m ­
p r e h e n s i v e  s e r v i c e .  ;
I f  th e re  i.<i imy good th a t /m a y  com e 
o u t  o f  th e  t e n ’ific fires t h a t  th is  
co iin lry  ha.i e x p e r ien ced ,  it; h a s  su re ly  
I t a u g h t  th e  world one th ing, t h a t  only 
|tho.so bu ild ings  w bich  wore m a d e  o f  
br ick  and  tile w ith s tood  the  r a y a g m g  
of tlio.so tiros. M any  of th e  Inrgoi 
cntastrophio,'! r e s u l t in g  f ro m  liros 
th r o u g h o u t  tlio c o u n t ry  have  show'n 
plainl.v th a t  such hom es and b u i ld in g s  
which wiLliiitood th e  effects  w ero  
i iuade o f  brick. Thu.s we c a n n o t  he lp
W it h x ib c a l /  ofiSces / a t  / 2 5 0 7  / B r i d g e  /S t .  
;// in  Y ic t o r i a j i ia n d /  b r a n c h e s  / t h r o u g h -  
XX o u t  / / th e  / /D o m in io n ,  a r e  ex ten s iv e?  
d e a le r s  f; ihX"raw ; fursX ?;hidesX?/w 
p e lt s ,  s e n e c a  rqot /a /n d  t a l l o w , / b e i n g  
/ brie o f  t h e  m o s t  n e c e s s a r y  arid im -  
pbrtarit  b u s i n e s s  h o u s e s  in  /V ictoria ,  
/// undei* / able;; arid e f f ic i e n t  / rnanaige-  
; m e n t  ? o f  Mr, W ’. ’ E -  M a c h tr i e b ,  w h o  
' h a s  h a d .  l i f a  l o n g  . e x p e r i e n c e  in  th is  
/■;line.:://'?' t//'/X . /.//.-:■.■ ".////X ??/:::."
Lol. B e lson’s hom e and spends the?! su re  you? will ,be? satisfied. 
,surpmer?mbnths::there W’ith;biff;family.? : v>„ a - ur,..,..!.;.,.
'?Is;"a/? pi,bnebr / re s id e n t  !?of??::Victo?rih?
^pd  h a f fa  w ide /acqua ir i tanc  th rough-
o u t  th e  Is land . ;'■?/?/./'X?"/"?/./.'-";./'/?/'::' "7; :/'//:/?■?
Loc.ated  a t  6 1 5  Y a t e s  S t .  in  V ic to r ia ;  
is  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  p o p u la r  c a f e s  in  
th e  c i ty  a n d  m e r i t  th e  la r g e  p atrbn -  
; a g e  r e c e i v e d .  V e r y  p o p u la r  w ith
// . th e  tr a v e l ir ig  public." O perated ?  uri- 
/ V d e y  th e? /d irec t io r i  ? o f  :/MrX? H . / W . ' 
:■'/:?,: B e e r ; " X  ../?":?■ /::/' '7 /■" ■"/
Pacific. .4uto W re c k in g  Co. L td . 
reb lize  .;i?tha;t/:?only;/by? gfeihk?? service/;?,; 
could thep  hope to  sufcceed a n d  th u s  
th ey  , have ins is ted : on: c a r ry in g  thiffX? 
p r inc ipal into eve ry  t r a n sa c t io n .  W e 
assu re  our r e a d e r s  t h a t  w h e n e v e r  
th e y  have  a n y th in g  to  dispose o f  in  ■ 
th e i r  line/ they  can do no b e t t e r  th a n  
to  g e t  in touch  w ith  th is  firm.
am o n g  the; m os t  re l iab le  cafes 
and  co n fec t io n e ry  in' Victoriri, where 
the  local and?/traveling? people can 
m ore  th an  sa t i s fy  ? th e ir  d em ands  in
The???/e^ablishment ? o f  ; th is  well n a f f i^ l£ u h ! m ? s ih l tS ^ ^ ^  
^ o w n ,tm d ? p p o g re s m ;^ ; f f i rm , i s  one be ing  am o n g  the  m ost  r e l iU lo  J n r t t  
th e  m o s t  va lu ed  in s t i tu t io n s  in W e s t ­
e rn  C a n a d a  a n d  w o r th y  o f  p ro m in e n t  
m e n t io n  in  th is  rev iew . T h e y  p u r -
of ob ta in in g  good food.
and  .soneca root. Bissenger & Co. i T b e ir  /menu consists  o f  n o t  only the 
h ave  a ways b ^  knovvn for  its hon. | pyimb necessities??of l ife , b u t  many 
e s t a n d  straightforward methods und dolicncios a r e  offered t h a t  are .  invit- 
f a i r  dealing with pyoryonc? w ho;^ips ; j p g  and tem pting^ to the  m o s t  fastidi-/ 
to  them, consequently this establish- ous
m e n t_ a d d s  m uch  to ? th e  efficiency ?of /C leanliness  is o n e /o f  th e  ou ts tand?
th e  c ity  to s  a  t r a d in g ,  c e n t re .  , U n g  f e a tu r e s  of  th e  Poodle Dog Cafe,
/ 'Ih e  firm is r e n d e r in g  essential? find i« n o t  confined 4?o th e  tab le s  and 
service to  th e  c o u n t ry  in  t h a t  i t  Js : the? s ilverw are ,  b u t  e x ten d s  to the  
b r in g m g  recognition? n o t  only f ro m  * ‘ •
A R C H I T E C T S
VVitli/ offices: a t  1 2 0 7  D o u g la s  S t .  in  ; 
' V ic to r ia ,  a r e  p r o m i n e n t  a r c h i t e c t s ,  
an d  m en  o f  h ig h  s ta r id in g ,  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  an d  a b i l i t y .  M r. L e o n a r d  P .  
Jiimes a n d  H u b e r t  S a v a g e ,  A .R .  
I .B .A . ,  h e a d  this; firm.
th e  people  o f  th e  im m ed ia te  co m m u ­
n i ty  b u t  also th r o u g h o u t? th e  D om in ­
ion. By the  efficient m e th o d  upon  
which th e y  o p e ra te  th ey  a re  in touch  
with  all im p o r ta n t  m a r k e t  c e n tre s  in 
C anada ,  U n ited  S ta te s  and  fo re ig n ;  
th e re fo re  able to  p a y  th e  h ig h e s t  
nmrkofc p r ice  and  you  can convert  
y o u r  hides, f u r s  a n d  pe lts  in to  imnio- 
cliate cash by sh ipp ing  to  them . 
B issenger  i t  Co, have  m ade a host
rP.
l lo y le -B ro w n  L td .  a r e  conven ioh tly  : >bany cff/oup ro a d o rs
th r
o u t  the co u n try  a n d  a r e  a lw ays c o u r ­
teo u s  a n d  re a d y  and  w illing to  give
loca ted  and aqiiipiied tov  r e n d e r  n i’fP lP’otiHdcd. a g a in s t  IVro. F o r  tlie 
lu 'om pt and  u n exce lled  / serv ice  to  beiic tit  tif pernoiui y iroparing to  bu ild ,  
both  local and  ou t-o f- tow n  patimns, th e  l l a k f r  B rickY i? 'T ilo  Go. L td . a ro  
I t  has  becom e an  ostnbiislKid faiffor / preparin l to nuikiNa .aijppistion, which  
and  co n fe c t io n e ry  , . . .
ougli ,1 .concorled  e ffo r t  to  , '" 'Iv  T,;'lblto'u-d . y o u r  i .ome, a t te n t io n  to  the ir
e l le c t   ̂ ( lis tr ibu tjon  /.eonneciiouH w j t h ? / > W  ''V wa.v to w a rd  v e - ? ??,'>.( ()i,o ,,f (b,
rniinufa(,d;.urin's n ia ld n g ’duly  th e  tlnd.st id n e in g  tlw laist o f  in.surivnco, . ?u to  iilnces ? o f " V ictoria  and
a n d ' .  favo rab ly ;  known/ b r a n d s ; fo r  '
which a ileniand has  b e e u ? e rea te d  by I J, , ; , , , ,
- IS n a t io n a r n d v e r t i s in g  ' * iseo. tlirouirhovit o u r  d .rav ids 'show  (hat
i n r y  ape (iihttii)Utoi.H in th is  t e i i i -  )i,,,.|,,l 5, ,^ ,  them
The w ork  of? th e  a rc h i te c t  in he ld  
in .h igh  regard  in i ts  re la t io n  to  ev e ry  
phase  of bu i ld in g  endfsavor as i t  is to  
c rea tive  abili ty  an d  / at. t im es  to  his 
a r t is t ic  skill t h a t  th e  re a l iz a t io n  o f  a 
b e a u t i fu l  and u se fu l  s t r u c t u r e " is  ac ­
complished. ,
B efo re  a spado o f?ea r th  is  tu rn e d ,
  or a brick  l a i d j  eve ry  de ta i l  o/f th e
k itchen  and  places only ? f re q u e n te d  been  p lanned  b y  the
by the m a n a a g c m c n t  ond assi.stants, j'>i’ch itec t  who in his  ske tches  gives 
b u t  open fo r  inspection by the  p u b l i c .  < Ibe clien t the  idea  of th e  com posite  
Tl. is a idea.sure to liiivo .such a mod- eff''''!*’ '''^^bodied in the  finished build- 
e rn ,  a t t r a c t iv e  and  up -to -d a te  cafe  as  b ig  as  welk as  th e  f e a tu re s  o f  con- 
iljis to which we can r e f e r  the  i^truetion,
local publicn j F o r  its  popu la tion , V ic to r ia  is r e ­
in  addition  to  th e ir  r o s ( .m i ra n t / ’’'’’'I 'bable fo r  its  m any  va ried  and 
service the/ ' in.i’nt.dn ;i •i n  liil b a k - ‘ 'b 'r ' ib lc  biiildiiig.s. Mo.st o f  lhe.sc 
t"-y and co n fec t io n e ry  d(;)iartrnont.s have  been designed by architccL.'s vvlu) 
wliere lino candies, p a s try ,  cakes, vnch year, add  to th e ir  p re s t ig e  bv 
ro lls  and whoiesom e lirond is sold, 'nnv acliievem ents in tlio field of 
...J 1.1 in .! i'.uvvi., a rc  iiiiiuo "■•‘nMiog in..-..ga,i ttj mcel, the pre.sent
from the  best rccijics ava ilab le  and , day  dem and.
arc  iuipcndor p ro i lu c ts .  O ut-o f- tow n Prom iruuit  in  the  a rc h i te c tu ra l





po.sition/ t l ia t  .ca rii'H' u  on ly  ah  
' c rea se  in sn la ry  b u t  in reapouBibility 
?;p?a/well, ?:""?/?/ ? /  ■':.? ;■ /;??;?; • .,■/?■ ??,??;;,/??■■:?,
i?,?A!/ burtinb(iW?:cbuto«: fo r .T hcr  child
Wo a re  pleased to  com id im en t th is  ' 'e r ien ce  in
....................................  ■ ■ the  Poodle
He has  given: ttn' buHineHs inii'ch sturlv | ag(,>? is ? ano ther
'I'ho Uioui(nndH?df buildi,ngs t h a t  wo ' b 'l 'nogeiiieni? oh 'am ong / ou r  b e s t /c i t i
, ,, . C l . ■ . I Iblf* ’'erimice in the? r e s t a u r a n t  b u s in e s s ' id i sh m e n t ,  To m ake it  a t t r a c t iv ( /n h d
la t t e r  day  business  house  and wish to t e  nmlle I log (!afe? lias tb:uiri,she(i, | oxprcssivo of the  advnncom ont o f  the
w ork  of m a rk e d  su- 
_ score. T o  oxpresi? th e  best 
th a t  t ime luu) (iovoloped , calls
i iu p o r ta n t  bus ir /  nnd (’u n seq n ea i ly  h a s  s t r iv e n  to: give | p e rh ’'’ 
its ? ilio pu ld ic  sonietiiiiur :U l i t t le  b e t t e r  / idealto
cns,
hnd  'wilh.:shich hn '" insti t :u tion  ?nH
?, ?, th i3..onvr?in .pur; inidfst,, the  
,"?:?/ your, (ildjii is"h?sHu:red7 fo r ;a 1 4 
?7?:'?. cost??n/fmiiplnto' (Mfiirso  ̂ ,hic , 
.sirnblc p re p a ra t io n  fo r  Iiuslne.ss can 
be secured .
All tlic modorii m etliods of iuKtruc- 
:'?? ,?tion? in?  the,:? d iffe ren t  / conrBOs / have? 
' ' lu 'cn  Ititrdduced," and the  InHtruiM/brfi 
;???thtnndolvcf! have: boon? soloc/ted with 
. v th e  ' vltnv? of  . 'm a k in g  th is  achool the 
? ? b e s t  o f  i ts  k ind in B rit ish  Colum bia.
; ?In the  m a t t e r  o f  th e i r  civil service 
' /? inn trm d io n  .the i,ichool have  scored  a 
? ?;?i;iplondid/ r e c o rd  .during th e  p a s t  two
« f u t u r i r  of j b ’Lv fo r  all the  l e a d in g ,a n d  f a s t  uoll- j w , .  ,
t  u /nom inal o)ff , braridB of /c ig a rs ,  tobnccoHi aini |:,,,,,de o 
id . ofit d(d v 'g a r e t t c s , '? ;A • seh/edulo?' o f  ? qvinlity 'j i.ku
-  Y r .  :  ) ) )  i i  1 .1  A i i l . t , . ! .  .L . . . L  I " h —  ... I f l / . J / .  ijirodiicts which n ro 's id d  fin a libefiil 
n ie rcham lis ing  pel icy w i t h ?  h guiiran- 
teo o f  mttiHl'action arid Hfjur.ro d e a l ­
ing.,,"
annot. im ag ine  : a nkyscra]un' 
fff wpod, but, wo do d iu ie rs ta n d  
siting qu a l i t ie s  o f  l>ri<!k, t i le  and  
re h i fo rc e d  cfMicrete, B rick  does  not
Murphy Electvic Coi
E L E C r r U C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S
''/?■? AND DEALERS":" ' '
d ecay , i sh r ink  or??wnfp. "Tho ttno d f  j  LeVniod r l  722 VnicB Si,'  in V ic to r ia ,
uriek? c o s t s / .b u t  fivo poi’c c n t  m ore  
thnn  wooil in th e  o r ig in a l  purchnfio 
rnd  thi.s add it iona l  expeu.so is ,nu|.o-
/n ceryuw.; He Im s/a rran g ed  the ca fe?  for,? Bkill in both? pliiiiniiig nnd build- 
;ro;/;thni it. Is V(',ry: a i t r a c t iv o  l,iot.h ,a« I buj, .The p ro p e r ty  ow ner  w ishes ' to 
, to iuiui)uneni aad  (ieeoru.tive, ,si-luiiiu! ,,provide 11 home c.dmmercial . bu i ld in g  
'•‘nd,,infdHt th a t  Uie .service ..ho k e p t ; p lan t  or;, civic "s truc tu re  w hich  will
f iu ra ld li ty  
as wtdl as
; » l b ’'‘' bder f f wi t hout  hfcdtn- 'cd n r c h i t U r a n d  cont^
' ' ("proyiRlbns,? of? theHo,??requisitea//?nro"
ibi ( n r ■' 
p rnnip t and  courteous , \Ve tula/! g r e a t , . einb,o(.|y hcau tv , type  and 
I o e a su re  in C()nvpl|ineii1,ing,biin"iui ,lld!?' througli the veiu'k to  oomo,
I  high ; o rd e r  oi " his/ I'.staldiHhment and , floor plans aiui it  isr throng!
'i i ts  stiideniH f o r  tlio P rov inc ia l  and 
D om in ion  oxan iina tlons ,  tlio m a jo r i ty
Th|H/firni, i in d c r  Iho d irec t io n  of 
?Mr. W, F. B row n, ass is ted  by tho " " ' I b ’ally  leaHoncd b y  reason  o f  th e  
MuKsrs. R, (?5. R o w obo ttom  a n d  W. L. f 'o ' t  t h a t  brick does n o t  r e q u i r e  p a in t  
Wnoilhoufic, ou ts ide  t r a v e l in g  r o p r e -  io  P^'orerve or  o th e r  ove rhead  upkeep , 
Hontutivea who cover  the  Pslar.d and w o r th y  i)f conHideratlon in its
lire f inancially  jn terofdcd  in the  firm uguin.st incUunent weatber".
i ts  p ro g ress  a r e  well ve rsed  in?? T h e  B„k,»r B r k k  & Tile (lo. L id.
o f
a re  oxporl elwi trica l co n lrac to ra  ?a re  made for  f ix tures  which will b n  i n  .
and  dr«Icr» , . lU i r ib u to r .  o f  qna li iy  ih a rm o n y  with the gcmu'id finish of f rouw nio?h> r’i \ r W g f f i ^
h f  iillng ftiqilinnco, clcc- tae  variou.s rooms. . nf ilu. ...i, . . .  rm ^ ^  I” P
he M urphy  E le c i rk ?  Go, have J  ^
ycmrn in th t t  r,iiccc.or.rvil j i rcp a ra t io n  of wholef-ale and  re ta i l  trndo  eltiuinels, :?,ro lu'em rcd  to show  dm ir'Auin.A iiln.lnnlu f o r  Ihft Ti-Avt»w.inl nn.l T hov  uiv., 1,1 . . . . . . . . 1  l ' ' 01" ' ' ' ’ ’ to HUOW dehigUa
fi 11! It > i"«
Iric! rofr if jcrn lorn , rnrlio iint* nnd  
acrcM oriw* n n d  p r o v id e  d a c o r n l iv n  
f ix lu ro*  m a d e  to  o rd « r .  D o  n g e n -  
ornl m l  nil 1iii»!ncR« t in d er  th o  dir«c*  
t io n  o f  Mr. R. T ,  M o r p h y .
n r ! ! L ^ V i m ' ' l i o u s c H ,  liuildiiigs a n d  o th e r  H iructurea  
. 1  1 witli tlio JiKii’iVi’fitcturi’M*** of ihn f  uinv J'covilro llvo iiio ttf
h t o R i v r o d u e t a .  a n d  its jT licy  will fu n i iah  ea t im a toa  n n d  com :
j t 110 And liuy- o f  cohIh o f  ih o  vuriouB inii**
: ' r h e  school is locntod a t  .1122 (Jov-| flower linu been  a  po in t in. fa v o r  i ic r in ls  th a t  could be  used 
'■ernnieni. olid''.rHUTinnB'./'intcrcatcrt/? with,rcprc.svntat'iv'c.'; p f" th c , ' f a c to r t to .  .? '
Tii' 'R n r i v i n r  f»ll 'T-Stoticulnrri -o f"  Uri' IhoHj.if o,,jey» i:.; I b e  exoruGvm e o f  Mila c o m p a n y
‘W'orlc'nnd .e n rn l im o n t/ fo o A n ro  invited; fi»*nin in, th is  class,! .('tuick to see . tlio I’lossibilit.ies of
■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , 1, ' prAi’porU;,' lind iTidu/’t rv  to  ..
I ’r*' ' should  bo : V ie to r ia  a n d  w ith  nn .open field b b f n r o i  'oral cont:
, , ,  1 t  j i f f  fiW'cctw? ntid ilhtuh thefr, jihint.waH tirectiid nnd  th e  n tru c l io n
.-.•.rpcri.ir tn  the  v.sBt mnj.-.rit:y of 
udectrical e .s tablishmcnts nnd sur- 
nassod by  none  e i th e r  in gcnora l  «x- 
ocillcncc o f  work or  o f  m ato rin ls  used, 
shtfi firm has continucfl  its  c a r e e r  be- 
riftusc th e  m n n a g e in c n t  nnd assoc ia tes  
'firt* am o n g  the  moct efficient e lec tr ical 
‘ong i 'nee r« 'ln  'Vtct-orta
n e n t  in gonoral
vc.y. of c o n t r a c t  ,wor 
e.st.imates on cost, 
T he  firm have
k. and  provide
rtosue whole.
People  p la n n in g  to  build  n o t  only
,y.'ont certu in  id e a s ; c a r r i e d . o u t  bu tI 111? i ui ii o p'pnriM iiiV due inib
to keep a  c o m p lc i l  Mocl^ J f  ' m e r  n i S i i c o r  U  ^
chandisc  on (lisplnv. • Hot lkdnt "pdr.!'t v i l / i  r  r '
o th e r  im p n r ta n t ' i tc iv ; ;  u,f '(
to i.]iu.iu w ithou t , . . i f i tu r r l i ig.« d < l .u s  
' ' ? ? l ' y b ) i g n t i O l b ' ' ' " / ' " : ■'"'?'
In Hds re v io w  vvn tnko  ploaBuro in 
?: ?n o m p i im b n H n g  tho  NtoV;Hrn ?Hnslnciw 
?LidtouI.??'w,? p . o d v a i  JiffiiitiJtitn'" W'hKh
nmoiig
Tiny Miiriihv K lcctr ic  Cp,; do,;Cn px-, f u l l v ' ' s t o L i ’' >'«ving,: snecwm
. . . . . . tv .vnnccc iV' w e l l  n r  gen ,7. a i k  l , u  1. u  uitu.ui .nincbioe .dnrc .bd ity
,T m « f  e o n f in e n d ln g d t  j producl.ion of. their? p ro d u c ts  ri:dcni>;odr fn c to ry '  mid luvuso.wdrlng.' ? .
n  ; !t I V  III" ( tho  ; i,ociU / con trae tin 'ir  im m nd ln te iy  ? t n o k i  T b e v  mnko snccihll v of jirovidinn
j n j  n n d . i f fv i tn ig i lu ivuu iago  o t  tn m r  a u r n c t iv o  priMua fixturofi to  o rd e r  ndapta li lo  to  now
hot?: a i lded  niiich to  . iho  j f r o w th  a n d  1 thq  public to  pntronS'ito Tdores: c a r ry -  jand?qunlitV  iiroductsc  th u s  tho  (lUttnjt 
Jm proyffihont o f  llio c o n m n n l t y ,  :i in g  merchnndiito  o f  th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n ,  o f  th is  firm hna incrcnsod  n tcad ily .
Hio </,«(' Af dnrc.tdlitr
i/rnct? ;Work ^servlng In con*? d es ig n ed ’ fo r  d b rh t¥ m n m e rc in i 'm ^  in? upkecpv
w’(.irk, . n u in n e  instalb/ition.s, .ilclicate.j'aen s to res  lencti r o n o m  ..to. ? ' . ’‘‘.'wed a t  , th is  t im e  a t
■ ................................................hff widl as HiHTkd’ i L f f i c D '& ' j , : ; ; ; ; ” " 'U  flHceS'm, nn in-
l o - U a l l f l f  i n »1 ' I n '  'tic,. I r i t . i yt . ; , .  '
InnncB, bu ild ings,  e tc ,  " F re q u e n t ly  I n : natdminllvff'knowh rad io  accesiiorlos in
nrcotlng,»t,?neW'^^^h,omp;,lipoclfic«tions??,q,aliationa?inJh.FpreHent,.h'»,y?'niodo t lS ly .  a m r c l e a f f J S c ^
tiemcnt to  ■ ou r  rondorfl . ' T h is  firnl. 
t .iii-v iiiw.AVeMiingnouBo a n d  .fdo-
■ ..c
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Angus Campbell & Co. 
Limited
L o c a t e d  in  V ic t o r i a  a t  1 0 1 0  G o v e r n -  
m e n t  S t .  Is o n e  o f  th e  p r o m in e n t  
m e r c a n t i l e  h o u s e s  o f  t h e  c i ty ,  c o m ­
p r i s in g  s p e c ia l  d e p a r t m e n t s  a n d  
c a r r y i n g  a l a r g e  a n d  v a r ie d  s to c k  
o f  l a d i e s ’ w e a r i n g  a p p a r e l  a n d  a c ­
c e s s o r ie s .  A n g u s  C a m p b e l l  & Co. 
L td .  h a v e  e a r n e d  a v /o r th y  r e p u t a ­
t io n  a s  a s h o p p in g  c e n tr e .
Burgess' Bros. ■
.R A D IA T O R  R E C O R I N G  A N D  R E ­
P A I R S — H A R R I S O N  S E R V I C E
L o c a t e d  a t  1209 Q u a d ra  S t .  in V i c ­
to r ia ,  u n d e r  {h e  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  
M e s s r s .  W .  \ y .  E .  B u r g e s s  a'nd S .
S u r g e s s ,  a r e  r e c o r e r s  and r e ­
p a ir e r s  o f  r a d ia to r s  fo r  a u to m o b i le s  
a n d  tr a c to r s .
J"
A n g u s  Cam pbell  & Co. Ltd. is the  
la rg e s t  exclusive m e rc h a n d ise rs  of 
ladieff w ea r in g  a p p a re l  in V ic to r ia ,  
d ra w in g  t r a d e  f ro m  all p o in ts  o f  V a n ­
co u v er  Island. T h ey  c a r ry  a la rge  and 
u p - to - th e -m in u te  s tock  of m erchand ise  
in which m ay  be fo u n d  jn-oducts of 
th e  b e s t  m a n u f a c tu r e  on the m a rk e t  
a t  p r ices  t h a t  a re  a s  low a ^  j S k  
in k eep in g  w ith  sound business 
m e thods . T h e ir  a n n u a l  tu rn o v e r  rep -  
j 'esents  m any  th o u sa n d s  of  do llars  in 
f a c to r y  p u rch ases  and  th e ir  conse- 
e u e n t  b u y ing  p o w er  p e rm its  th e  o f­
f e r in g  of  exclusive m erchand ise  a t  
rock  bottom  jn-ices w ith  an occasional 
“ spec ia l” f ro m  t im e  to  time.
Necessarily , th e  es tab l ish m en t  is; 
u p - to -d a te  in ev e ry  respec t  an d  its 
m a n y  d e p a r tm e n ts  a r e  rep le te .  This 
is p a r t ic u la r ly  t r u e ,  in th e ir  lad ie s ’ 
V,’e a r in g  ap p a re l  section  w here  a re  
d isp layed  th e  m odes  o f  the  h o u r  in
T h e re  is p roba ldy  no industry  in 
au tom ob ile  circles m ore  im p o r ta n t  to 
.the  m o d ern  C anad ian  com m unity  than  
th e  b iis iness of re c o r in g  :ind ix-pair- 
ing of  ra d ia to r s  fo r  botli ptissenger 
ear, t r u c k  and  t ra c to r .
T h is  firm has .specialized in th is  
bus iness  and  is one of th e  m ort eflici- 
e n t  establi.ffiments of V ic toria  (piot- 
ing  a t t r a c t iv e  prices fo;- re.diator re-
... o f  new r a d i ­
a to r s  a n d  ra d ia to r  rcji.air work.
In its effort  to prm. ido Ck ' higher.L
Tborne^s Shoe Shoppe
M E N ’S, W O M E N ’S, C H I L D R E N ’S 
F I N E  S H O E S  IN  C O R R E C ­
T I V E  M O D E L S
L o c a t e d  a t  1 3 1 6  D o u g la s  S t .  in V i c ­
to r ia ,  o f fer s  q u a l i ty  f o o t w e a r  fo r  
m e n ,  w o m e n  a n d  c h i ld r e n  a t  r e a ­
s o n a b le  p r ice s .  T h is  f irm  d o e s  a 
la r g e  b u s in e s s  a n d  s e r v e  the  lo c a l  
a n d  c o m m u n i t y  r e s i d e n t s  th r o u g h -  
o u i  th e  y e a r .
So sa t i s fa c to ry  has  been  the  s e rv ­
ice of  th is  well e s tab lished  fo o tw e a r  
iirm in V ic toria , t h a t  th e  qua li ty  of 
I th e ir  m erch an d ise  has  becom e know n 
to nea r ly  every  m an a n d  w om an on 
th e  Island.
1 his r e p u ta t io n  has  been  achieved 
not, only because  of th e  u n su rp assed  
i jualiiy  ot th e i r  shoes, b u t  is due also 
to the  n ev e r  fa i l ing  c o u r te o u s  service 
which every  emjiloyee o f  th e  lirm ex-
British W elding Co.
L o c a te d  a t  4 5 0  H e r a ld  S t .  is  a w e l l  
e q u ip p e d  a n d  la r g e  b o i l e r  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  a n d  w e ld in g  p la n t  o f  V i c ­
to r ia  s p e c i a l i z in g  in w o r k  f o r  f a r m ­
ers  a n d  o th e r  o u t - o f - t o w n  c u s t o m ­
ers .  T h e y  g iv e  p r o m p t  a n d  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y  s e r v ic e .  H a v e  p o r ta b le  
w e ld in g  m a c h in e s  fo r  o u t s id e  
w o rk .
typo o f  service, the  m a n a g e m e n t  ha.s tend  to the  public at. all  t im es a n d
m ade  i t  a po in t to  em ploy only m en 
who u n d e rs ta n d  th e  constriictiiui of 
the  va r io u s  tyjjes o f  radiator.s  now on 
th e  m a r k e t  and th u s  co m p e ten t  to 
hand le  th e  variou.; classc.s O f  work 
com ing  to th e  shoi.. daily. They oifer 
â  d ep en d ab le  sec.uce in th e  insjiec- 
tion of  r a d ia to r s  and  i t  nuiy be a 
])oint o f  in io rm a t io n  to  cuir rea i le rs  
t iu it  in ordcu’ to .secure th e  best se rv ­
ice, theyth e  va r io u s  m a te r ia l s  and shades  ?' ‘■’’’' ’i i'"'''*'' tkoi'-
which  h ave  b een  approved  by the  *
w o r ld ’s lead e rs  o f  fashion. No sooner  r
has  a n y  sty le  been  accented  th a n  i t ' "  w rm b  re-new l a d i a t o r  r e p la c e m e n t  service and
'c o s t  m a y  be ob ta ined  by ’phoning
22.87 V ic to r ia  T ins firm also do
f e n d e r  r e p a i r  w ork.
P ro m p t  a t te n t io n  to all w oik  en-
a  h o s t  o f  f r ie n d s  an d  custom ers  
th ro u g h o u t  V ic to r ia  .and V ancouver
ing  sp i r i t  and  we a re  g lad  to d irec t  
o u r  r e a d e r s ’ a t te n t io n  to  th e  firm.
W. Ho Malkin Co. Ltd.
W H O L E S A L E  G ROCERS
p t  
m a k e s  its  a p p e a ra n c e  a t  th is  s to re  
a nd  is p re se n te d  a t  prices  within the  
re a c h  of all.
E a c h  d e p a r tm e n t  be ing  somewdiat in   __
th e  n a tu r e  of  a com ple te  s tore  in it- t r u s te d T o L h e m  is as.sared out-of-tow n 
se lf  p rovokes favorabffi com m ent and  i p a tro n s .  T he  m a n a g e m e n t  has m ade 
so th e  n am e  A n g u s  Campbell & Co. '  '
L td .  h a s  becom e a  g en e ra l  expression  
of  th e  local pub lic  W'hen shopping.
T h e ir  hos ie ry  a n d  lad ies ’ w e a r  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  is especially  popular .  T h ere ,  
a re  ca r r ied  a com ple te  line  of ho.siery 
in th e  la te s t  w eaves  and  shades ;  also 
d a in ty  l inger ie  f o r  m iladv  bv  the  
fo re m o s t  m a k e rs  experienced  in  a c ­
c e n tu a t in g  c h a ra c te r  an d  g ra c e  in 
one’s in t im a te  w ard ro b e .  Gloves, 
pai’asols and  l e a th e r  goods f o r  o u t­
w a rd  .expression  a r e  still a n o th e r  o f ­
fe r in g .  T ru ly  t ’ne fem in in e  w ard ro b e  
n eed  n o t  be expensive ly  g a th e re d  in 
o rd e r  to  be c o r re c t  and distinctive.
T o  th e  co n tra ry ,  th e  bu y e r  o f  th e  
firm  has  exerc ised  good ju d g m e n t  
and  s tocked  m e rch an d ise  of  good 
ta s t e  which ?,is /aS’a ilab le  a t  Ipw'
' f igures. v.
. " T h e i r / c lo a k ,  su i t  a n d  dress d e p a r t - , , , ,  .
? m erit  c a r r y  th e  labe l  of m a n u f a c tu r e r s  ' . ?  been done ;to aul m  giy-
:V of : na t iona l:  - re p u ta t io n  - -  of" firms:? ^ com m unity ;  commercial: p res -
, experts?" o f  .: ihterhati<mar:? r e p u ta t io n ,
, p ro p e r ly  modelled" in  "order ; to" in su re  1 ?'•bejhusine;^? m e th -  
th e  n ecessa ry  effect. com pany  a r e  re.sponsible
rpi 1 , , I f o r  th e  rep u ta t i 'd n - j th e y : have  : e s tab -
This is one of  th e  m os t  com plete  
an d  efficient boiler co n s tru c t io n ,  res- 
ei-voir and  w eld ing  p la n ts  in British 
Columbia and  en joy  :i la rge  iia tron- 
age  because  of th e  f a c t  t h a t  they 
tu rn  ou t  high g ra d e  w ork  an d  g e t  il 
done when prom ised  and  the ir  
charges  a re  reasonab le .
Mr. W a te rs ,  who m a n a g e s  this 
firm, rea lized  in establishing- the  
business t h a t  a s  r e g a rd s  w eld ing  it 
would bo n ecessa ry  to equip  h is  iilant 
with the  m o s t  com ple te  and  modei'n 
the  g o ld ' ' 'L ) n 'L ’guaranTee"’*back"*\ri P roperly  se rve  the
I~L R. Brown
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  
R O O F I N G  E X P E R T
N ew  Method Lannriries 
Limited ■
L o c a t e d  .at 9 4 7  N o r t h  P a r k  S t .  w i th  
d o w n t o w n  b r a n c h  a t  111  5 D o u g la s  
S t .  in V ic t o r ia ,  u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  
o f  M r. "W. 1'. I’in f o ld ,  p r e s id e n t ,  
a n d  L. D . M c L e a n ,  v ic e - p r e s id e n t ;  
in a p r o n i in c n l  la u n d r y  n e r v in g  
V .-.n couver  I.sland a n d  th e  P a c i f i c  
N o rth w es t .
J, ' : ' ? ;  V
ev e ry  jiair o f  shoes a n d  m erch an d ise  
tsiken from  th is  store .
Sa lesm en a re  n o t  p e rm i t te d  to 
m ee t  the public in th is  s to re  un ti l  
Ihey  have acqu ired  th e  knotvledge of 
how to m e e t  the  m ost f a s t id io u s  ind i­
v idual needs  in the  w ay  o f  shoes. 
T hey  m u s t  be p re p a re d  to  m ake su g ­
g es t io n s  as to  w h a t  k ind  o f  fo o tw e a r  
th e  cu.stomer needs. I t  is a f u n d a ­
m en ta l  p rincipal o f  th e  firm, t h a t  
shoes a re  m ore  th an  a  m e re  a r t ic le  of  
a p p a re l— they  az’e an  essen tia l  p a r t  
o f  every  m an , w om an  or child’s p e r ­
sonality .
I t  ;s n o t  over e s t im a t in g  the  case 
to say  t h a t  th is  firm carrie 's  a m o s t  
com ple te  stock  and  a  w ide  ra n g e  of  
s ty les  in tho p re se n t  d ay  models. This 
:s p a r t ic u la r ly  t ru e  a s  r e g a rd s  the  
f i t t ing  of  tvom en’s shoes.
t h e y  a re  now  show ing  correc tive
Is land  th ro u g h  i ts  c o u r te o u s  and w ill-j  m odels in the  W ilb u r  Coon shoes fo r
L o c a t e d  a t  1 2 1 1  W h a r f  S t .  in V ic -  
to r ia ,  u n d e r  t h e  d ir e c t io n  o f  M r.  
R . V .  B r a d s h a w ,  rerxder su ch  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y  s e r v ic e  to  th e  r e ta i l  t r a d e  
th a t  i t  is  r e c o g n iz e d  a s  o n e  o f  th e  
l e a d i n g  v.’h o le s a l e  g r o c e r y  firm s in  
: B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  T h e y  m a in ta in  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  
b r a n c h  h o u s e s  t h r o u g h o u t  W e s t e r n  
C a n a d a .
ta k e  p lea su re  "in com p lim en t in g  ;Giem 
th ro u g h  th e  ./pres.s :?upon ?the" s 
th e y  have  a t ta in e d  and  u rg e  our
vfrv -iTicjif f«4-x-vf.A
................... e irF b rg an iza t io n  effici-
ta ff  ol poop e a n d  as th m r  opcra-
prov.nccs
women m a d e  by the  Coon Shoe Com ­
p a n y  of  R ocheste r ,  N.Y. These a re  
ava ilab le  in sizes 1 to  12 a n d  in o th e r  
l i t t ings  6A to 4A. F u l l  pa r t icu la r ’s 
.fxonvrPnn- ti-,o=e knov.’n and ap  
proved  m odels a re  ava ilab le  to  out-of-  
to ’.vn re s id e n ts  and l i t e r a tu r e  will be 
m ailed  upon  req u es t .
T he  firm have r e c e n t ly  ins ta l led  a 
ch iropod is t  d e p a r tm e n t  p roperly  
e q u ipped  to  serve  th e  p u b l i c / w i t h  
u tn ros t  sa t is fac tion .  A t  th e  p re se n t  
t im e  th ey  a re  o p e ra t in g  th is  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  th r e e  days  a v.'eek w ith  an ex ­
p e r t  in cha rge  who will g lad ly -adv ise  
p a t ro n s  a n d  su gges t  c o r r e c t  m odels 
o f  fo o tw e a r .
Mr. T horne ;  th e  p ro p r ie to r ,  is a 
m an  of w ide expe r ien ce  in  th e  field 
a n d  h as  sp a red  no pa in s  to  properl j '  
serve/; thej/residents?  of  " .V ictofia ;:and 
' ' I t  s’u rro i in d in g  co m m unity .  H is? fac ­
to r y  c o n n e c t io n s /m a k e  i t . 'possible tb  
p r i^ r  d e p e n d a b le / fo b tw e a r  a t  reason-;, 




R H I L C Q / B A T T E R Y  S E R V I C E "  /
»»olinL?;Mestoii ?/& '"GoS 'Ltd.
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A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R  A N D  C O N ­
S T R U C T I O N  S E R V I C E
/  J  ;  , v  .
:■
L o c a t e d  
to r ia  
' a n d  w r e c k e d
■thpusffirdff::bL/"?dbiiarff:::'are:,5 ia^ SS;F?:S":S?:::/S?.risSSL_S;
l o y a l  c i rcp la t ion r ; tha ri  w ould  ?not/f ind . Located; a t  :S667yatesy
riot ; f  01 :̂ th e i r  a r e  'official ■ r e n r e s e n t a t i v e s  foi
efl’orts.
"""/Being s u i k b l y  "located? fo r: ,p rom  
?distributiori?;;ofv:thbir Jipfoductri, an d
: fu rn ish in g / .m erch an d ise?  /uppri a / ' r e a  
' sch a b ld  m arg in  ;df ::prpfit has  /caused 
th e i r  bu.siness to:, fiourish and  expand, 
u n t i l  :/they", a re  "brie" of ?- th e  "hu'gest
i a t  1 4 0 7  Broad" St. i n  ' V i c - es tab lishm en ts  of  
, a re  r e p a i r e r s o f  d a m a ’ged 'Ĥ *̂  Dom inion. , I h b ,  conce rn 's  ])rb-
‘ c a r s ;  r e b u i ld e r s  o f  B'“  ̂ " 'cd  ljHtiWn“ M a lk in ”
. a u t o  b o d ie s  f o r  p a s s e n g e r  c a r s  a n d  ? /K^ffPrig . th e i r  hr;inds con-
t r u c k s ;  m a k e  a n d  fit doors;  d o  u p - : b e fo re  tno  people  lias so
h o ls t e r in g ,  t r im m in g ,  p a in t in g  a n d  es tab lished  them  th a t  th c j r
h a v e  g la s s  / r e p l a c e m e n t  s e r v i c e . j  'yd l  be fo u n d  in the  lead ing
? O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  c o m p le t e  s h o p s  and  inorchau ta  h e ro  rece ive
. i t s  k in d  on " V a n co u v er  Is la n d ,  m a n -  : .irm . ,
a g e d  b y  M r. J o h n  V .  M c s to n ,  w o lL  / L v e ry  d e p a r tm e n t  of  th is /h o u se  i.s 
-k n o w n  in  lo c a l  a u t o m o t i v e  c ir c le s ,  ch a rg e  of m en tr .a ined fo r  th e i r  
, : " ■— —  ; I re sp ec t iv e  d u t ie s :  ; men who know
_A  m o d e r n  e.stabli.shment o f  th i s / ' ' ’•'Iritt t r a d e  cond itions  a r e  and how 
k ind  is recogn ized  in au tom ob ile  e i r - ' t b o y  sliould be m e t.  T he  executives 
clos as  a d is t inc t  and  im p o r ta n t  ris.set: bove had wide exporienco  in buyin.g 
to  a n y  city. Q u a li ty  first, is a lw ays 'f>od  tho ro u g h ly  uurlrr-’t a n r r  rel.uil
1? V ic to r ia ,  
r e  offici l? r m r e s e r i t t i e s  f r  th e  
- f a m o u s  ;PhiIcb , s t o r a g e  b a t t e r ie s ; ,  a- 
- c o m p l e t e  . e q u ip p e d  s e r v i c e  " s t a t io n ;
p r e p a r e d  to  r e c h a r g e  or  r e b u i ld  
? a n y  m a k e  of; s t o r a g e  b a t t e r y  / a n d  
s p e c i a l i z in g  in a u to m o t iv e ?  ig n i t io n  
iro rk . O n e  o f  th e  p r o m i n e n t  b u s i -  
? n o ss  h o u s e s  o f ?t h e ? c i t y  u n d e r  th e  
rn,-in,’. g c m e n t  o f  M r. H .  G e o r g e  
" M in ty ."  ;
people and  build the  business  ;i!id so 
has insta lled  scientific s ta t io n a ry  :ind 
portab le  n iac liinery  (both  electr ic  
and  a c e ty len e )  fo r  the  w eld ing  t>f 
steel, b ronze , a n d  o th e r  m e ta ls  o t 
a ny  size and  sliajie. T h is  se rv ice  is a 
g ro a t  acco m m o d a tio n  to au to is ts ,  
m a n u fa c tu re r s  and  fa rm e rs .  In  fac t ,  
everyone  who has  been  se rved  by the 
British  W eld ing  Go. has  fo u n d  tha t  
th e ir  w ork will n o t  only be execu ted  
co rrec t ly  b u t  th a t  the  b ro k e n  jiar t  
will be as s trong , if  n o t  s t ro n g e r  than  
orig inally  and  be w elded  a t  m uch  less 
cost th a n  the  p u rc h a s in g  of a new 
part .
O ur r e a d e r s  will do well to  g e t  in 
touch  w ith  th is  firm and  a r r a n g e  fo r  
th e ir  serv ices  w h en  needed . They 
m ay be re a c h e d  by ’p h o n in g  2014 
V ictoria . E s t im a te s  on w ork  c h ee r­
fully  m ade , and  th e y  a re  g lad  to  give 
pa tro n s  th e  benefi t  o f  th e i r  e x p e r i ­
ence and  advice.
U n d e r  tho  d irec tion  of M r. J .  R. 
W ate rs ,  who has  had m any  y e a r s  ex ­
perience  in th is  business , the  firm ha.s 
flourished. H e has  given th e  t ra d e  
m uch s tu d y  a n d  co n seq u en t ly  has 
s tr iven  to  give th e  public  som eth in g  
a li t t le  b e t t e r  in th e  vcay of  service. 
V/e tak e  p lea su re  in com plim en tin g  
him on th e  h igh o rd e r  of his e s ta b ­
l ishm ent and  r e f e r  i t  to  all o u r  r e a d ­
ers  w ith o u t  hes i ta t io n .
This conce rn  hand le  m uch  of the  
w eld ing  an d  boiler w ork  fo r  the  
Nav’i ’ Y ard  a n d  C.P.R.
Singer Sewing Machine,
" Company /
W it h  s a l e s  b r a n c h  a t  7 2 6  Y a t e s  S t . ;  in  
/ V ic t o r ia ,  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t io n  : o f  
Mr. J. W ./B e l l ," a r e  f a c t o r y .d i s t r i b u ­
to rs  fo r  th e  o ld e s t  a n d  l a r g e s t  firm
./ in th e  w o r ld .  D e m o n s t r a t i o n s  gladly- 
a r r a n g e d .  V i c t o r i a /  h a s  a  g e n e r a l
c h r o n ic  a n d  " a cu te  dis  
The veil o f  gloom: t h a t  has/  sprbad ?:" d m o n g " th c"  p/r6minerit  
i tse lf?o ir i-over tlie;ybung,?w,omeri" of ".a I;-?? m enVeri j o y irik;"a?/lafge 
few  year.s ago is l i f t in g .  T h e  d read  th is  c i ty  a n d  th r o u g h o u  
of :nil - tViifio’R orinnoofpd - w ith  - linnso-* : . • t: - - - r ■
W ith  off ices  lo c a t e d  a t  6 3 8  V i e w  S t .  
in  V ic tr .r ia ,  fu r n i s h  th e  la t e s t  
sc ie n t i f ic  ro o f in g  a t  r e a s o n a b le  
p r ic e s .  H e  s p e c ia l i z e s  in B a r r e t t  
c o m p o s i t i o n  r o o f in g ,  d o e s  rcp a ir -  
in g ,  r e s h i n g i i n g  ;-.r.d r e p a in t in g .  A  
g r o w in g  c o n c e r n  o f f e r in g  a co m -
p le lo  s e r v ic e  to  th e  p u b lic ,  h e a d e d  " ----------
by Mr. L>rov,-n, w e ll  k n o w n  in lo ca l  j ri bh  a rrpiiUition fo r  p u rv ey in g  
b u s in e s s  c ir c le s .  j l;uindr.v serv ice  des igned  to moot v/ith
 ----- j ib e  cons ian l  a]'prov:il o f  the  public
I he .serx’ices of 11. R Brown has :!!" ' .New Melluid L au n d r ie s  ]?,td. a rc  
m et with the com m endation  id' the  ' C‘i'‘.i".viug an  ever increa.sing p a t ro n -  
piihhc. He i.s a di.stributor and  layer mte and  tho work of thi.s firm is now 
of B a r re t t  qiuility  rocding m a te r ia ls  .going to .all p a r ts  o f  V an co u v e r  
jxUuwn from  coast to co;u;t and u.sed . Island, t.he I’.'ieil’u’ N orthw est  anti a.s 
bv scores of p ro m in en t  co n trac to rs .  ! fa r  r.i-'rth ,a.s the  Y ukon T e r r i to ry .  
' Ihe  materitils  in?ed by him a re  of , We .'ire ;tafe in .--aying th e re  is no t ;;n 
the la tes t  .scientific deve lopm ent in ' ''"•'"f^d'lishmont in V'ictori;; which is o f  
Cie roofing worixl; the j n o d n d s  of.gro,.:tGr com m erc ia i value.
'Hie bes t  tnanufac tn rer .s  wliich were i .  'Fheir n am e s ta n d s  fo r  qu:ility, re- 
decided upon a f t e r  an exlm ustive ; iinlnlity and  progrc.ss iti the  h iu n d ry
; btn-iiiess. T h e ir  e q u ip m e n t  cansist;?
'.J,
■setirch of the m arke t .
l i e  siieciali/.e?! cn roofing new 
homes. bu.iitu’s;i huilding.s :ind re- 
reo ting  ever  old v.Wviileii .-.hingle:,. l ie 
feature;-! (.•empo.silioit sh ing les  ;utd 
tishe.slOH shingle  rviof.s, m eta l roof.-;, 
fiat roofing and  all tyiies of ro o f  r e ­
pa ir ing  and refinishing.
The ch ief  :nivanl:»ges of his ro o f ­
ing m a te r ia ls  and  .service i.s it.s fire 
re s is t ing  cjualitie.s which reducc.s fire 
h:izard an d  insurance, r a te s  co n s id e r­
ably, it;; durabilit;v , non-leak construc-  
idon and p resen ting’ an  ap p e a ra n ce  
from a rc h i te c tu ra l  po in t o f  v iew th a t  
is jtlea.sing to  th e  m ost crit ica l.
Mr. B row ti’.-; activitie.s e.xtend 
th ro u g h o u t  V a n c o u v e r  Is land a n d  his 
w ork  has m o t  with the g en e ra l  a p ­
proval of p ii trons served. To anyone  
in te re s ted  he can  fu rn ish  su itab le  
r e fe re n c e s  and  a r r a n g e  fo r  the in ­
spection of  the  old and new  work 
com pleted . His cliarges a re  in k eep ­
ing w ith  the  c h a ra c te r  of vvork d e ­
sired  an d  co n s is ten t  with good busi­
ness b u t  n o t  beyond the  m eans  of
irk .
of the most :ipproved ty p es  of l a u n ­
dry  imicliinei’y designed  to  hand le  the  
mv..,l, dt-lh-ate fab rics  :ind finery w i th ­
out in ju ry  to g a r m e n t  o r  fad in g  of 
la.st colors. 'I'his lui.s been insta lled  
a t  g r e a t  expense  and  has  a ided .sub- 
.slr.ntially in the grow tli  o f  the  f irm ’s
bu.siness. T h e ir  phint. is open fo r  in ­
spection by the  i)ublic a t  all time;;
a n d  they  a re  invited .
T h e  New M ethod L a u n d r ie s  L td . 
re c e n t ly  rem ode lled  th e  old N ew
M ethod  L au n d r ie s  b u ild ing  a t  1015- 
17 N o r th  P a rk  St. in s ta l l in g  a b o u t  
$15,000 w o r th  of  new  e q u ip m e n t  f o r  
th e  p ro p e r  h an d l in g  o f  all classes o f  
d ry  c lean ing  .and dyeing . This  m o v e ­
m e n t  is in line w ith  th e  f irm ’s p ro ­
g ram  of expansion  fo r  th e  com ing  
y e a r  and  provides  one of  th e  m o s t  
m o d e rn ly  equ ipped  p la n ts  in  V /es te rn  
C an ad a  f o r  the  c lean in g  a n d  dye in g  
of c lo thes  a n d  rugs.  Mr. Jo h n  G a rd ­
n e r ,  fo rm e r ly  of  th e  V ic to r ia  /Dye 
W orks, is in cha rg e  o f  th is  d e p a r t ­
m en t.  He h as  had m an y  y e a rs  o f  cx-
roofing and  k eep in g  the  sam e in su i t ­
able  r e p a i r  is, o f  necessity , an  in ­
ve s tm e n t  to  th e  p ro p e r ty  owner.
P e rso n s  co n te m p la t in g  build ing  or 
re rob fing  will do wbll to consider and  
in v es t ig a te  th e  services offered by 
Mr. B row n b e fo re  le t t in g  a c o n trac t ,  
fo r  he has a p e r f e c t  u n d e rs ta n d in g  
of how to lay  roofing  m a te r ia l  to  th e  
best a d v a n ta g e  and  with speed;;. He 
does a la rge  g e n e ra l  c.)ntr’ac t in g  busi­
ness  a n d 'm e r i t s  th e  re p u ta t io n  e s ta b ­
lished. :
Gmjil I i'>ji ivuce in th is  field.
Dr. Xf, B. Taylor?
T he o r g a n iz a t^ n  em ploy  f ro m  130 
to 140 people  and  have  special 
agency  connec tions  th ro u g ’n o u t  the. : 
Gulf Is lan d s  and W es t  Coast, e x te n d ­
ing  into th e  lu m b e r / /c a m p  re g io n s  ? 
w here  p a t ro n s  m ay  leave  th e i r  jjack- 
ages  fo r  l a u n d e r in g  or .c leaning ,a n d  
have th e m  r e tu rn e d  p ro m p tly  an d  
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L o c a te d ? in  t h e  Pembe-i’to n /B u i ld in g ;  in  
i t i /  ;   / e f l  p r a c t i c e  in  
. ; o r d e r s .  Is 
a o n g  the: :pr6 irierit/ p ro fe s s io r ia l
cH eritcle  i
L o c a t e d  :at 5 5 5  Ya.tes S t .  in! V ic t o r i a ,  , :
, u n d e r  t h e  p e r s o n a l  d i r e c t i o n  o f  Mr. *
A n g u s ,  IS t h e  l a r g e s t  e s t a b l i s h m e n t ; '?|"//?/"/
J o f  i t s  k in d  in V ic t o r i a .  T h e y  c a r r y  
a /  tr e m er id d u s  ? ' ’ - ' •o i  s t a n d a r d
jdealef?;??>;/ replacement"'parts",:?for,//they/deal r?;: ? ;;??7? 
- t r a d e  a n d  a r c  p r e p a r e d  to  m e e t
rif;"all??thirigs::':cqnnected, y ithyhbuse-: 
hold.:/drudgery"?is:/rapidly""being -dis-5 
pelled "by th e  ' advance ir ien ts  ":bf: m'od- 
e rn  science. Tiie day  of  do ing  the  
family r.evving by h a n d ' is g o n e .,y No 
longer  need  th e  wife s it  up  ea r ly  and 
la t e  m ak in g  new  clo thes  and  r e p a i r ­
ing  the  old ones by  th e  Hand m ethod
’th e !  Is la n d . iv ith
d m o te■ .. ?!
t h ' e ; / / d e r n a n d s : / ; / o f : ? ; t h e ; ! d e a l c r : ' ? t r a d e , , 
■';h s u p e r io r  p r o d u c t s  o f  n a t io n a l  
r e p ’j l a t i o n .
//■/.yw
ra p id ly  duririg?;the la s t  decade? thfm / " T he  R. ;Angus firm a re  tl’.o roughly  
•in/ any/ p rev ipus  /pefiod in; the:,;w a b re a s t  o f  th e  t im es  an d  as  in t im a te d
liistdry, an d  one of th e  sciences th a t  , above c a r ry  in s tock  a  la rge  an d  
h as  been  developed; to?a h ig h e r  degree'; |/diversified line of  s ta n d a rd  a u to  , re -  
of pei’fbction is t h a t  o f  o s teo p a th y . ' i j  p lap em eh t  p a r ts  /; f o r  th e  w holesale
foi’tu r ia te l jf  r e p re se n te d  in/; t rade . Only qua l i ty  p ro d u c ts  a re  
c*i*rivi in r\„ IT . ‘iiroiini-iii's cari b e 7])urchaJ5Gd oil.lior; e i th e r
th i’bu g h  t h e " fifin’s ? /ti’ayel
of?/sev/ing." T h e  S in g e r  "Sewing/Ma"- Hris/ p ro fess ion  ?iir y , ic to r ia /b y  Dr. V.;"' availab le  ;
chine has  a llev ia ted  th is  need . Today,. JL Taylor, Ho h a s  taken  pdst-gradii-  locally or  _. ____ __ _ .
th is? 'm odern  sew ing  "machine s tan d s  a te  v/ork and  is to d a y  recognized  "as ' i h g 7 re p re se n ta t iv e s ,  o r  by m ail  by
ou t  as one of  The lead ir ig h ab o r  sav ing  one o f  the fo re m o s t  au th b r i t ie s  in / th e  the  dea le r .
devices, o f  th is  ad v an ced  age. F ro m  field. ‘ / ? . " W e do not" t h i n k " w e /  e x a g g e ra te  ' .
the  old fa sh io n ed  .shuttle u se d .b y  ou r  | D iseased cond it ion  of the  body a re
Peop le  of  co m m u n ity  who desire  
th a t  th e i r  b a t te r ie s  Miall be  inspected  
and  p u t ; in  th e  bes t  o f  shape  by; com ­
p e te n t  b a t t e r y  exper ts ,  will find it  
e x t re m e ly  profitab le  to  t a k e  the ir  ca rs  
to  th is  m o d e rn  and up - to -d a te /se rv ice  
st.’/ition which is fu lly  equ ipped  to  ex ­
e cu te  the m os t  detriiled b a t t e r y  serv-; 
ice, Tiio ve ry  la te s t  e q u ip m e n t  ava il­
ab le  fo r  b a t t e r y W o r k  h a s  been in ­
s ta lled  on th e  theo ry  t h a t  the  public 
will a p p re c ia te  jit le a s t  one firm who 
can t ru ly  offer a w o r th  w hile  service.
th e  ch ie f  cons ide ra tion  with efficient j t n id e  conditions. We p red ic t  t h a t  if  | T he  .success th ey  have  acq u ired  has 
und com ple te  fac i l i t ies  to  the p re se n t  i)olieie.s of the  W, II
! g ra n d p a re n ts  to_ th e  iriost r e c e n t  d e - ' o f t i in e s /d u e  to  a b n o rm a li t ie s  o f  body saved i ts  p a t ro n s  th o u sa n d s  of dol- . ,
ve lopm ent in high pow ered  clecti’ic tissues, .w hether  m uscle, bone, n e rv e  la rs  fo r  th e y  a re  th e  sa les  a g e n ts  for  
m a c h in e sT h a t  a r e  used by th o u sa n d s  j  or vascu la r .  U n d e r  norm al coridition.s s ta n d a rd  "m erchandise . T hey  have  a 
111 fjiotoi’ios (br> vvovlfl nimi- ' th o T ’osis tance  of  th e  l.Vody to  disoasb stoclc. th a t / r c ] n ’e se n t  a heavy  in v e s t ­
m e n t  a n d  have l e f t  noLhing undono
, . . .
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w orkm en
insure, the  bes t  re su lts .  This policy 
has  b u i l t  an enviidde  re in itj i t ion  fo r  
J o h n  M eston & Co. Ltd.
T h is  com))nny i.s p re p a re d  t o  "‘he puj't. 
h an d le  all k inds  o f  au tom obile  body, 
f e n d e r ,  cons tru c t io n  and r e p a i r
w..rV Tl , •; i;,,, M..
build ing  of d am ag ed  nnd wreclted 
car.s, tu i’iiing "out a cla.ss of  worl; 
which is parra lle!  to  t h a t  o f  a n y  firm 
in W es te rn  C an ad a .  1’liey do lino 
uiihol.stering find have  'establiBlied u 
re p u ta t io n  fIK re h u i ld e rs  of coaches 
nnd liodios for  pleHsure and cominei'-  
"Cial "pu rposes ,  .1,0 meet, "special r e ­
qu irem en ts ,  T he  ren n ish in g  and 
,; t r iw in in g  : <if a u to  iojis is ano tl ie r  
/ tutglo, of th e ir  w ork  Then.i is tioihirig 
tha t/n it irf t '  the  ap p en ran ee  o f  a car  
" us <|oa.s tt/worti ou t, faded,'or dam aged
Malkin Co. Ltd, a re  contin iu 'd , the  
fu tu re  will hold t o r  th em  g re a te r  a d ­
v a n ta g e s  th an  tliey Vinve enioved in
m er i ted  the in ves tm en t.
None b u t  e x p e r t  w o rk m en  a re  e m ­
ployed ; m en who u n d e r s ta n d  tlie c o n ­
s tru c t io n  o f  s to rag e  b a t te r ie s  and
in a c r ie the w r d over, science 
has ?con,stantly b een  im p rp v in g  th is  
labor : say ing  device" un ti l  i t  h a s  now 
reached  a hi,gh s ta te  of d e v e lo p m e n t , . 
;/ In a f e w  m in u te s  today," th e  m o d ­
ern  h o u se w ife :c a n  accom plish  on the 
.Singer sew ing  m ach ine  thc  w ork  th a t  
fo rm erly  took h o u rs  an d  .sometimes 
days.;,, ::/
A d em o n s t ra t io n  by  the  efficient 
w orkers  o f  th is  coinimny will con ­
vince the  most e x a c t in g  honscw ife  
th a t  th e re  is a m ach ine  v.'ortliy of  h e r  
a t ten t io n  an d  in te re s t .
A service d e j ia r tm e n t  is m a in ta in e d  
fo r  the  conven ience  of  j ia t ro n s  and 
prom pt service in th e  inspection fif
when w e sayv th a t  th is  co n cern  " h a s "
s of  bacteria ,,  b u t"  in th e i r  e f fo r t  to serve/tliO t r a d e  faiuh- 
o f  the  body fa il  , to, fu lly .  / :
•  - : AVh ii o s" , /  ?" '
oh tho- h ighw ays  no w ad ay s ;  thero; is;. . .  . , / " : / /
su re ly  no avenue  "of in d u s try  / m o re
H. F. Hewitt
A U T O M O B I L E ,  M E R C A N T I L E ,  
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E :
.'•"hi]) in the  fac to r ie s  w h e re  ba t te r ie s  
Fire m ade. N o t  everyone  can become
•I '“timrtntnFit Lnffr*v'.  ̂ oi)(I'Inoov
j n e t  the  work of j u s t  a day  or a week 
Jor a mont.h. I t  is the  s tu d y  of yea rs  
.,j..tlqit nmke,s?moh p e r f e c t  in this spo-
  ....... . ’ ' " "j oializi'd t rado i Tho employee's  of
W ith  off ice Inc.itcd at 625  Fort S t .* ’hi« firm has been sp ec ia l ly  Bolocted 
( ro b n r  "127 / Ponih ttr lon  BoildinR) because  of th e i r  p e r f e c t  undei'Rtand
will) have .spent y ea rs  o f  a p p re n t ic e -1 machine,s is availal)lu th ro u g h  a te le ­
phone call o r  Ic l te r .
in V iclorl.i ,  i;» .m inauranc .6 oxpMVt 
w ri t in g  nil fo n an  of in«ur£UK,o arid 
BpoalnHzing in au loo iob ile  irinur- 
(incct rcprcittinling the  IJritlnh 
T riif l tr 'a  Ijii.i»rnnco Co, Ltd,
/.ing.of tlic tn a s tc r in g  laws tif "clcctri- 
(dty anii the  fact, o f  b a t t e r y  nm m tfae- 
tu re ,  This .service is g iven to  the 
pi'oplo of  tlu) com m unity  a t  a  m odern  
clmrgo,
Th(i m a n u fa c tu re r s  o f  Pliilco bat-  
liU’ie.s 'alifo m ake hattmrleH for rad io
purcliasod
.... .. . . ,    , W il i i / th e  no ta ldo  incrcasc/.in u u to - i .^  , , ■ : ,.
top" rind, such a coipiltion ia a'mdly /m bldlc  und truck  traffic fri;?ai yrPir t t t  ?
rem ed ied  at, small c-qmmiv, o r d i n a r i l y . , y.inr, the  uccow diy , for i imui«occ,pni-- . . u  ' .
..................... ■' ' . l a  addition ,:to  the serv ice  ou tlined
;   .......................................................................... . l oip’ i.' si' ry l lOriOii ,,.,.,j,,
" /I«  ? tht,r rc lm ild ing  /“and/:  re f i t t ing  /.of ? toctlon/.becomcii /greaie 'r  and: g fo a tc r i  
doors  it If) said that tlu; f i t t ing  of  wquu. with the nol.it'celdv Irrpul In above, the  firm ca rry  a comploto ,stnnl{
doors  on n re g u la r  fa c to ry  ma.do body ' w a rd  b u 3inT»/spocin)i; ia110n,"iti <wcry i''’*' nceps-'
iinvolvo.s m ore  ? expense  and m ffort b ran ch  of (•omhici'ciiil cndcavo'r i t  be- h"V‘Cs and do ra d io , . inBtal n t io n . f i s -
 .........  -   . .. : . Ipnp’ w ork  and  t ro u b le  sh o o t in g —-sorv-
'ce o f j i  dependab le  type , , O ur re a d -
" Ihan  a n y '  o thor section" o f  th e  'h o d y .’’hoovcs the  thlnlfiiur publh- and inotor- 
."'Ji’i t t i n g j  , d o o rs "  : t h a t ,  will ,. sw ing  Qpt to  consider  th e  l inportance  n f /cn r-  
‘ Smoothly, loelt and n o t  w arp  or  sp r in g  ry in g  " "suil.alde coverage  and to  
o u t  o f  sliapo, 'rhufi/.it is t h a t ' t h e  rt!-, pjiironiv,c a firm wim , hna m ade a 
cond it ion ing  of doors  t h a t  h ave  l,K‘cn ca re fu l  su rvey  and  stuily of inmii’ance 
dam ag ed  .requirea ?Hkill and  experi-  npi'ilicnble lo 'thiH iqieciul liejd, 
ence, John  M eston  & Co.. L td ,  can . 'I 'here an,’ five forna-’i o f  !>,n'erage 
nave p a t ro n s  no small sum  in h an d l in g  in connec tion  ’with au lom ohile  iimur- 
th is  work ami p u t  y o u r  oar on th e  ,unci’, F ira t ,  yo o r  licing covered for 
roiui w it l iou t  u n d u e  delay . "any person.id in iorie«  .eeu may do (•>
e ra  :will, do "well to. ..ncquaint them  
(iclvcs with  thi.s m odern  a n d  coiuj.ileie 
‘lei vic'e wlieii .visiting V ic toria ,
In
i>
th e i r  q in in t  d e p a r tm e n t  t h e y ' t h e  public  which is know n as public 
ofi'eii' na t iona lly  know n finhdies which l iab il i ty  Eeciind, yo u r  be ing  covered 
a ro  dui’id'd,!, will no t  p c r l  or check, for  "".y dunuiire you muv do to th.e 
A  w ide ra n g e  of color acheinoB and  , I 'l 'opcriy of  o the rs  su.:"’ii m; bis c a r , '  
t:radc.s of  work, a r e  ('piotcd for jims-Zetc,, and  wlucl'i i:- ku'-'.'.,i'i c,?' i<n„'pcr!, 
"fienger cars  and trucks .  T he  m any  ' dan iage , 'riilrd
t h a t  (he " ow ner  o f  a  m o to r  c a r  is 
facod with  a ch)im which  ru n s  Into 
the  thousiqids of didlnrK and com- 
oli’toly overslmdows a n y  nssot he m ay 
bnve in Ilia own part icvdar  vehicle or 
an v  otlu 'i’ aiwet he m ay  have,.
Iriiiurnnce, coverage,s such ivn enu- 
m f r a 'c d  nt'oee, plncod in a 'rcsqm n* 
.sible com pany  relieve,s tho  car  ow ner
This o rg an iza t io n  n o t  only recog-
ni'/o'-" Hu' Fintvlu I’M vn 1 < i>'<
I>nt tlioHO oJ' tlR' c(»mnuiiiiLy iw  wvW,  
T heir sales, room s s tan d  fo r th  as ,>i 
he lper in the  b u ild ing  of suece.ssfMl 
imines as  well as" looking  to w a rd  the 
iq ibuild ing  of th e  co m m unity .  ’ " 
"In: thia  "reyiew ./of"the onw ard  pro- 
gre.ss .of V ie to r ia  it"s;ive;i, u.!? g rea t  
p iensure  to? reco m m en d  tlie . .Singer 
■Sewing Machine, A gency  to o u r  r e n d ­
ers, and milt thorn to. b ea r  t:la,'m in 
mind,. / /  '/■ ' " ' . ' ' ? ■  ?/
Maison Steadman
L A D I E S ’ H A IR D R E .S SIN G  
" PA R L O R  "
and  diseased conditions  "enables i t  to 
d e f e a t  the  ac t ion
should some ])art
fu n c t io n  co rrec tly ,  / d isea se ; iminodi- 
n te ly  ga ins  foa tho ld . T hus  i t  is t l ia t  
the  ostobpat.h, can "do m uch good by
corroctii ig  the.se conditions. W ith  his nece.ssary th an / t ,h a t /o f :  th e  n u to  p a r t  
know ledge o f  th e  body, /ho 'ad ju s ts  ro p lacem b n t  business. yW h o th er  a cuir 
those ab n o rm a l  conditions by  t r e a t -  is driven fo r  social o r  com m erc ia l  " 
m e n t  and soon h as  tho diseased p a r t  / benefit, r e p la c e m e n t  p a r t s / a r c  re -  
fun c t io n in g  norm ally .  Nature, takes  / qu ircd  frinn  tim e  to t in ie  and on ly  ' 
licr course  and d e fe a ts  the action  o f  progre.ssive and financiaily  _ .strong / 
w lm tcver  has  causod tho disease, f o r  firms can liope tci sh a re  in th is  busi- 
osteoj'iatliy only aKsis(,s n a tu re  ness. ""
T he  firm n am e of R. A n g u s  has  
long since become fixed in the  m inds  
of tho d e a le r  t r a d e  as  an  in s t i tu t io n  
worldly of support .
We a re  glad to  com iilim ont tlie
fii’in upon th(‘ po>.’H inn ( h e i r f  n te r -  
prise occuiiies in th e  induHtrial field,
:j,-----------..J-------------- -̂------- J----- ,
"/"
Located  ht 7 2 0  Fort  V ictor ia ,
in "one o f  llio beot eqtiippcd and  
woU miuinKod b ea u ty  pnrlor* in the  
city, u nder tho d iroc ilon  bf Mr. 
M niion Steodrnnn. Ills  Irnininfi: 
nnd k n o w le d g e " obtiiincd by yenra
cures,
'Mnnv jieeple who suffer from 
clirnnic n r  a c u te  diseases an d  hear  
them  witii eom m cndnblc  fo r t i tu d e  
couhl be well and happy  if tlmy would 
' ■' ' , ,  ' I '' ' I . , I n-. M' *,
Again we d«. no t ahvays rtmognizc 
th e  lienefiI.M to be derived: from a 
siKM’hdi.st who? t r e a t s  j u s t  fo r  those; 
disease,s. However, a f t e r  a "few 
treo im entR  'n  favo rab le  ' clinnge Is 
ribted" r re q u e n t ly  ami /people/"woiider 
wliv they  did' n o t  cuiisuit the  o.rieo- 
Iriitli Hoomir. ' /
'D r. ' f a y lo r  cnjoyH a high s tau d in g  
in tlie/coiniUMuity and in this ' review 
on the  (inward p rogress  of Victoria 
,we a rc  glad to  (loinpllmtmt h i m  ripon 
tlie e,v!c.eilent poHition he has atl.nin.ed 
in hi.s ru‘o,fc"H.ion and  vqi’mr th e  high 
c h a r a r l e r  o f  IiIh. ssork in aitenriiiig tu 
k e e p / th e  .pi:mple.?of; tho/ co in inun ity  in 
a good ami healliiy  coadilioM.
wiU’d" in T o p r e s e i i t i n g '  the" hiosl" ap- 
pi'ovcd methorls  and aafet.y "devtdop- 
,nn 'n t .of ,lhip,',art. : ■/, , ???
T h e ir  work comiirifma all" the nd- 
vunced nie tlm ds such as sham pooing , 
hairdrmedii 'f , m arce l  \vavlng, iiermivti
a ' 0 0 0 X 7  
'''‘7 0 0 : 0 0 }
; ' ' 
' ? '
a,"" - ../hA,:,
City D ye Works




‘ . , : V -
' "'t"""'' / " ■ ' ."//k
: " .W 'Located  nt fl44 Fort S t .  in y i c l o r m i  
nro n rnodorn cItmninK nnd dyelni;
; firm onjoyinB iin oxtonKiyb pntron-  
ngo from  nil lIio iiurroundinK ttl'rri
tpry. Pnrqol pout ordor* fflvon 
p rom p t/ n l to n l io n .  Ropniring nnd  
nl torn (ion n / f ip o c in l ty .  " "
o f  oxporionco  h«« built  for him ih o  , waving, ill which th ey  spocln lize,  
woll m crltod  p n lr o n a c o  accorckid. ' ’ • ■ , > ■ ,I w a te r  waving, Atucrl(.mn , waving, 
■; * . i F re n c h  i'>ai.ier curl ,  neidp t re u tm im t,
huKniuiiM rev iew  of Kjngelng, Idcacb ing . tlyeing-—hol.h h o tIn com piling  a  ̂ .................. .  .............
V ictoria, wo fell: I lia t it  w ould  no t lie : unii 'cobi process , m an icu ring . niUHsag:
?::',''"m| '  
:■
, co n d u c te d  , undnr; r tlio ?, dirootion' ..of 
/ M r /  Goo. M cCnnn, woll k now n in 
locni buttinoBi cirolmif
'/;,",Many?. o f  viR imve had/thti; . 
a g in g  ex p e r ien ce  (»f ,sending, a drusis, 
su i t ,  (tr c o a t  to  n dry/clcniKir only to ’
h av e  i t  t c tu r i ie d  as  “ d c a n e d ' t h u t  u n ­
fit to  wi/tar, ",  I t  m a y  ho?/badly ah runk  , .'
o r  the , (ituirm Htill,, rem a in  and" imvv , ■ . /
ones h ave  htivmared, HomelJmen nn 
(‘.xtmidod a i r in g  is necesHary to  re- ' 'C('
move tho odor of gminilruri I t  is not; 
n lways w ith  « fmditig of  conlldcnco
’ b e b ie 'c o v  : m uU Worry and re spon fu b i l i i y  and , j o u i  b n n t ,  t v i u d  .|t(fivi,h,i-,t ,.n pav ing
w ith  w iifor  j m.iobs th ey  have tu rn e d  ou t  Vuivo HatiB-;for d am ag e  to yo u r/■fiu'torily m e t  th e  rc q u lrem cn b ;  ' e f ' i m o w o  aa cM liden . "rui ev iiy .  y o u r ; (djLaliU’d
th o ir  pntromi. :T lm  idiop is proiicrly  i iioiiig, covifred ngri'mal :firo a,n(t th<'ft i A'.ri, 
equljqieil for Ibisi work and  1’, nm nned  ,
:by work’n i fm w h o  a re  evperln, '
for uny tbimage lione to y.vur own 
crir bv tire or tb e f t .
f- 'r  a very nomina! ptrcmium
The iici/vice offered by Mr. H e w ll t
, r-?'.t,-"'' y U 'a , ' , . '  )U,.,
"„ ,:Miv, JdestOri: and  his m;!iociates?nre.| ?0 f theae  fo rm s  th e  public iia)idil:y ; <,f an y  und ail c la im s imuio,?upon?or 
well, known InndrtesM rneu (>,f Vict(»:ri.a/and, l<»'o|a,iviy di'tuwiev isT?! of p r im a ry  jb y  i ts  pidicy, Imhlera und w e .re»pec t-  
Vi'ho. Imvc lont./ the ir  eff’o r ts  .in varimni | im p o r tan ce  as thin.*" c o u r t l t id e  /your fully ilraw  'o u r  .rimdond n t te n t lo n  to 
moveniiviitfl fo r  tlie  he t te r i iu f  'o f  local i ''unlim'ivs.(n llahilit.v'’ - nnd  " ,in ' tliC'se: i iffg’ firm " rind " suggest"" th a t"  persons
com plete  w ith o u t  a word to Mr. ip;;: <
.S teadm an’s l ia irdresi 'dm M iarior ,  I n m v ' ; j , iog ling  i« d o n e  by Mr. ^ te iidnian  
niuch;UH iliis inBtitution is o f  spcciu pe rsona lly ,  wlio is whll know n to  V i c  ! ' /hu r m^u "
bitermst (,o w om en, Tlio m a n a g e m e n t  toeln  patroim. 'I'lin p a r lo rs  nro  e l e c  ■'' " ‘t  ?“ >'*' d'ffl’t,', V, :hUNff ; ■ •
b u i l t  Up n bu'iiocHM Ihi.t imvn u)>-to-dat'.,’
t a k e  Itn p lace  in nnieh  l a r g e r  c ity  v iob -t’ray  (ipiiarai.u.ii with iipc'ciiil a t '  
thnn V ic toria ,  f o r  it  1ms nctp iired  g la e b m e n ts  fo r  rciilp, face nnd th ro a t  
r e p u tn t io n ' tlint m nnv  nHU’e n rt 'ten-
''I*/, lie'"(iec,iret'e to (lieir'n'o't 'k. v i 'a rs
('•no'ed ii),. p a iro im ge  o f  the  City Dye 
.Works t(,' ine?on«o Htoadilv.
. Tht" p lan t  has Imeh .equipped, v l t t i  ........
t | ie  hi(ewt jnueh ine ry  no,that, th ey :can ,
Immllo rill chuuHiK of: dry:: el<uuiing,rln::??"' ,^̂ ::?":, 
t!n'■'moat rm tiafactnry  'mnrionV" Hvi)ry"r"'‘tlouri ystrililirlmumtri 'mi|,;ht T n v y ,
'I 'h e ,
h enu tV  eu
(IcveiopCi
A t ra d e  to  nn a r t  o f  ricicnco, : (" " 'rh e . i r ia n a g e n ie u i  und/h ia  aHniHinnlst orM a w ide tiirritory,:/ No" w tirk 'ls / tru
; Thi'vItlnlKon .8 tcridm an ila ird r t 'r is ing / 'dos ii’e ; to? !de!ii»o':'arul"'tl)eir, fiplcmUd diffif!,tilt"ffn’'"th(mv?to "hrindlo" a n d / t lm y  ' ' b  ,
I 'r ir lor is well; c.quliiped with" rill "'t.lm";' rorvleo roaki’S" thtv benntv""" fiJirhtr' i niako n "hiicciaUv o f  hidloH'iigiirmentri,
well know n i.rofeotjion of (,.f xtudy imml lie g iven to tlu" fo-nna'-1,7‘,u')iieu'(,'h'*Vt with IhVni m giviin t iu ' l r  > ’
c Krtre and  hairdresskivg "has in  ,. ,.r 'Bw .:,t-tn' nunpIeoientiuT’odllv ' i/ ' I ,
mi in thwmuff/t 'evv y c a ra  'i'rom y.-arr i.l" prnctieul?oxp()/rimico.; . , v" ,  ̂j;;, hu ihp  ,, rc p u ta t lm l  tha t ' cov-
muuKtry «n<4 it m well t i in t . th o  puiilic ; oayri iq cong'cM.mi i ra m c  : ana, icuai (Ror,, c a r ry  m g  Ruitritim. coveran'ca, in-,':iate;'it, uevu 'es  ' t o r ; I'xpedii.ioun, im»v- '.lyorBiy of, n m n tm n  m :l.iun .edition. : j v.'lvHe tlm y nlHo liiivo n llHt/Pl pmm fo r  ■ "
mmuld 'dmvo know ledge" o f ' , th e i r  sub- i/1iiigalion" fo r  nccid.mitii rewfitiriK op" ves i ign le  ,hl« a t t r a c t iv e  " pidlcica? and Bmsffi/including, th e  " In s tann tion  'o f  /a Appolntiuent^i inriy? l.m? mtido ? hy:"v/honi tiujy. do wm rt t h a t  Inclndoa jier- 
fitnntiril c a r e e r , /". : ‘ the  hlj?hwriy(q it  f rm p u ’ritly happmi;i rfttes. / /: : " 'i 'n jim m m nt waviiig  m ach ine , t lm ? la s t  ‘p ln ’Whig 21115 ,Vi<'l.oriiw ";' ./ ;: ?,. ? " / : :  : "(Crmt!nimd on I’nge l l ig h i )
■ ' '//; ■





"'■i' ■ //-■■ ",m
' , ..I?: " ' " ' v : ‘j s"
Saanich Peninsu la arid G ulf Islands R eview
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, D ec. l3 th , 1928.
P A Y  C A S H P H O N E  9 X P A Y  L E S S
CtvUrovnia O ranges ,  p e r  dozen —..—.7-.............   4 0 c  a n d  5 0 c
T ab le  R aisins, a package
Mi.xed N u ts ,  p e r  pound  ................................................
C hocola tes ,  a box, f ro m  ................................ -.............
N ew  D a te s ,  th r e e  p o u n d s  f o r  ....................................
D a te s  in  p a ck ag e ,p e r  package  ....................................
B on-Bons, p e r  box ..................................... - ........
C h r is tm as  S tockings, f rom  .................................
M ince M eat,  p e r  pound   ........................... 2 5
B oxes of  Chocola te  N ovelties   .......
,2 0 c
.......................... 2 5 c
. .2 5 c  to  .$2.50
 ...........   2 5 c
 1 5 c  an d  2 0 c
 3 S c  to  7 5 c
.................... Sc  to  $ 1 .0 0
two p o unds  fo r  3 5 c  
..................1 0 c  and  1 5 c
J p p :u 0 i0 .
A P P L E S  J A P  O R A N G E S ,  L A Y E R  F I G S ,  G R O U N D  A L M O N D S ,  
A L M O N D  PA.<rTE, C H r Is T M A S C A N O U ^
D E C O R A T I O N S ,  C I G A R S  A N D  C I G A R E T T E S ,  E T C . ,  E T C .
r ■ \>d
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
¥Vond.er Store of Victoria^’
Spec ia l is ts  in—
HomevFurnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Fpttery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
' Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One P r ic e  Only-—T h e  lo w es t  possible f o r  q u a l i ty  goods t h a t  n eed  
/ m o j in f la te d  p r ices—-reduced? (? )  to  sell th em .
^SHOWROOMS; 5 - STOREY BUILDING
: 7 C o rn e r  G o v e rn m en t  and  B ro u g h to n  S t r e e ts
i??f
:‘T b e  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y
S " G o " " E a s i
Two T ra n s c o n t in e n ta l  T r a i n s p a i l y
T h ro u g h  S ta n d a rd  a n d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rva tion  C ars  ';
T h r o u g h  "B ookings a n d  R e se r v a tio n s  
 ̂ on  A l l  A t la n tic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
A pply  for  p a r t ic u la rs  a n d  res-  
H e rv a t io n s  to any  a g e n t  of  th e
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
' V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
In  the L eg is la tu re .
N OTICE I S  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  t h a t  
an  application  will be  m ad e  a t  th e  
nex t  Session o f  th e  L e g is la tu re  of 
the "Province of B r i t i sh  C olum bia  fo r  
an  ac t  to  in c o rp o ra te  a  com pany  
under the  n am e  o f  P ro v in c ia l  Tele-  
phpne Com pany w i th  an  au th o r ised  
capital of five m illion  do lla rs  w ith  i ts  
head oflice in th e  C ity  of V an co u v e r  
and w ith  the  fo llow ing  p o w ers ;—
To opera te  te lep h o n e ,  w ire le ss  
telephone, rad io - te lep h o n e  a n d  sim i­
la r  services, inc lu d in g  se rv ices  fo r  
tlie t ransm iss ion  o f  sound, xjiatures, 
writing  or  s igna ls ;  to  hold and  d is­
pose of lands, t e n e m e n ts  and  h e re d i t ­
am ents  of any  d esc r i i i t ion ;  to  p r o ­
vide and m a in ta in  a ll  such  bu ild ings,  
works, p lant, appa im tus ,  m a te r ia ls ,  
oflices and exchanges  a s  niay bo n e c ­
essary fo r  its bus iness ;  f o r  the  p u r ­
p o s e 'o f  its  bus iness  to  provide  and  
operate  s team sh ips  and . o th e r  vesse ls ;  
to acqu ire  and use  a n y  priv ilege  
g ran ted  by any  F e d e ra l ,  P rov inc ia l  
or m unicipal a u th o r i t y ;  to  accjuire 
and use p a te n t  r ig h t s ;  to  a d v an ce  
money to  any  co rp o ra t io n ,  com pany  
or iierson fo r  p ro v id in g  bu i ld in g  or 
opera ting  any te lep h o n e  sy s tem ; to  
do i iny th ing  as c o n t r a c to r  fo r  o th e r s  
which' it  m igh t  do f o r  i ts  own p u r ­
poses; to inves t a n d  deal w i th  i ts  
surplus fu n d s ;  to  e n te r  upon  a n d  
break u p  h ighw ays, s t re e ts ,  a n d  p u b ­
lic b r idges  and to  c o n s t ru c t  te lep h o n e  
lines a long, across  o r  u n d e r  th e  sam e, 
or in, u n d e r  or over  w a te rc o u rse s ,  
rivers and  lakes, s u b je c t  to  th e  ap-  
proval of the  c ity  o r  m u n ic ip a l  c o u n ­
cil w h ere  the p ro p o sed  w o rk s  a r e  to  
be s i tu a te d  w ith in  a c i ty  or  m u n ic i ­
pality, and  in o th e r  cases  su b je c t  to  
the ap p ro v a l  of  th e  M in is te r  o f  
Lands; to  consti 'uc t  w o rk s  on i ts  own 
p roperty ;  su b je c t  to  o b ta in in g  con- 
.sent u n d e r  th e  N av ig ab le  W a te r s  
P ro tec t ion  A c t  of  th e  D om in ion  of 
Canada, to  c o n s t ru c t ,  lay  a n d  o p e r ­
ate su b m ar in e  te le p h o n e  cab le  o r  
cables in an y  lake ,  r iv e r  o r  w a te r  to  
which t h a t  A c t  app lies ,  also b e tw e e n  
any is lands in B r i t i sh  C olum bia a n d  
betw een such is lan d s  a n d  th e  m a in ­
land ;. to  cu t  a passage^ f o r  i ts  l ines  
jw here such lines  pass Lhrough w oods 
I sub jec t  to  c o m p e n sa t in g  th e  ow n ers  
the reo f  f o r  d a m a g e ,  a n d  to
©
,1 7
S ir  C h a r le s  B la ir  G o r d o n ,  G .B .E . ,
P re s id e n t  o f  th e  B an k  of M on trea l .
City Dye Works |
The Doglish Redoction Plant at
P o in t, S idney , is o p e ra tin g  I
Dopfish is being received at Portland Island 
Camp, also at the camp in Haughton Bay, 
Mayne Island.
BRING US YOUR FISH A N D  TAKE  
A¥7AY THE CASH !
(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  Seven) 
sons who rea l ize  t h a t  p ro p e r  c lean in g  
of su i ts  will m ean  lo n g e r  life  in a d d i ­
t io n  to b e t t e r  a p p e a r in g  g a rm e n ts .
I t  is an  e ssen tia l  f a c t  t h a t  a p r o p ­
er ly  c leaned  g a r m e n t  will w e a r  
longer ,  f o r  the  process  u sed  l ivens  
th e  w oolens an d  m ak es  th e m  w e a r  r e ­
s is t ing  a n d  will n o t  only look b e t t e r  
b u t  will w e a r  longer.
T he  C ity  Dye W o rk s  give p ro m p t  
service a n d  tu r n  all  th e i r  w ork  o u t  in  
th e  la te s t  s ty le . T h ey  do g e n e ra l  r e ­
p a i r  w ork  a n d  m a k e  a l te r a t io n s  on 
m e n ’s a n d  w o m e n ’s g a rm e n ts .
I f  i t  is n o t  possible to  ta k e  y o u r  
w ork  in  pe rso n a l ly  we su g g e s t  t h a t  
o u r  r e a d e r s  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of th e  
p a rce l  p o s t  service a n d  you  wull be  
su rp r is e d  to  see how  qu ick  an d  s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  i t  will be ta k e n  ca re  of.
A blend of the choice.st Ceylon
and  Ik pound packages. F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O t,E R S .
Packed  and  G u a ra n te e d  by
I T H E  W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
>»■»* (D -rM d tK 'O  9 ^ r
‘ i  jg.
‘Where P r ic e s  A r e  R i g h t ’
N O T IC E  O F  P R I V A T E  B I L L
V E R Y  U R G E N T  N O T IC E  is h e r e ­
by  given  t h a t  an  a p p l ica t io n  will be  
m ad e  to  th e  L eg is la t ive  A ssem bly  o f  
the  P iu v in c e  L,f B r i t i s h  C olum bia  ” t   ̂
- - - - - I i ts  n e x t  session on b e h a l f  o f  . t h e  I
 - 0-7 ---- - . C h iropod is ts  of B r i t ish  C olum bia  f o r
trees  on dr  e x te n d in g  over? h ig h w ay s  j p r iv a te  bill to  be k n o w n  a s  “ T h e  j 
in o rd e r  to  p r e v e n t  in te r f e r e n c e  w i th  . Q^jjpopo^y A c t” f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  1 
good te lep h o n e  s e r v ic e ; to  p u rc h a se  j gpyg,.ning a n d  .re g u la t in g  th e  p ra c t ic e  j 
the whole or a n y  p a r t  of th e  u n d e r - j  o f  Q],j,.QpQ£jy xxirougliout B r i t ish  Co- 
taking of a n y  o th e r  co m pany  h a v in g  | jh rnb ia  b y  p ro v id in g  f o r  a  b o a rd  of  
objects  in w hole  dr  in  p a r t  s im ila r  | |-q in su re  th e  b e t t e r  q ua li-
to those  of th e  com pany ,  o r  to  a m a l - |  j-jgj^xiori a n d  s ta n d in g  of p e rso n s  p ra c -  
gam ate  w ith  such  o th e r  co m pany ,  iRising a n d  h o ld ing  th em se lv es  o u t  a s  
and to  t r a n s f e r  to t h e  cqmpa,ny o r  to  | p^.j^gxising th e  p ro fe ss io n  of  C h irop-  
the a m a lg a m a te d  com pany ,  a s  t h e i  Q^jy in  B r i t ish  C olum bia  a n d  th e  r e g -  
case m a y  be, a ll  o r  a n y  of such  { js tna tion  a n d  l ic ens ing ' o f  p ra c t i t io n -  
frarichises; o r  s t a t u t o r y  p o w e rs  a s  i gj.g f o r  t ’ne in co rpo ra t ip r i  o f  th e  
ihay  be  ?possesspd by?  such  ..pthpr |j,g^:gXgned "and l ic e n se d  .C hirppod is ts :  
company? to  e n t e r  in to  an d  h a r r y  , Q£ gj.jxigij QQiririrbia; ixrto a  b o d y  coh- 
du t any?? agreemen?t w  a n y  icp in -1 p p ra te " u n d e r  th e  n a m e  of?“ The?BritT 
, . .._ lo ish .Coiui^hm C h irdpddy  A ss^
iiiEaiiiiEiiiiEaiiiisaiiiisiiffliiiii
pany  vvhose u n d e r t a k in g  IS p u rc h a s e a  
as /a fo resa id  ?in??the?:iiat^^ p f ta s s rn n -  ̂
ing th e  payment,? of  or  g u a r a n te e in g
th e  , /p a y n ie n t  d f  .: p id h c ip a l  ? and:" in t e r - :
est, o r  e i the r ,  on bonds, d e b e n tu re  
stock or ?d e b e n tu re s ,  or a s su m in g  or 
g u a ra n te e in g  th e  c a r ry in g  o u t  o f  i ts  
ob ligations o r  a n y  p a r t  t h e r e o f ; to  
enter" in to  a g r e e m e n ts  f o r  co nnec t-  
Liig i ts  sys tem  o r  l ines  w it l i  th o se  o t  
o th e r  te lep h o n e  o p e ra to r s ;  to  e x p ro ­
p r ia te  lands  u n d e r  the /  pow ers  of  th e  
Lands C lauses  A c t ;  to  m a k e  r e g u la ­
t ions f o r  i ts  in te r n a l  m a n a g e m e n t ;  
iw- fvmn l im e  in  t im e  a ta r if l  of
;vi H O U S E  P A I N T I N G ; / L I M E ’t v A S H I N G  B A R N S  A N D  C H I C K E N  
H O U S E S .  S P E C I A L I Z I N G  IN  R O O F S  A .N D  S T U C C O .
0!®^ Estimates on request
E. A . HOLLINS




to  n x Yrom t to f  
cha rges  fo r  its  services, to  collect,  
sue fo r  an d  r e c o v e r  th e  s a m e ;  to  
b o rro w  m o n e y ; to  issue p re f e r e n c e  
shares ,  d e b e n tu re s  or  d e b e n tu re  
stock, e i th e r  re d e e m a b le  or_^arre- 
d eem ab le ;  to  issue  sh a re s  w i th  or 
w ith o u t  n o m in a l  or  p a r  v a lu e ;  to  
change? i ts  n a m e  p u r s u a n t  to  th e  
Com panies  A ct,  a n d  o th e r  in c id e n ta l  
pPwerri ?'
D A T E D  th e  1 s t  day /of N ovem ber,  
1928 ."  '?'■
M c P H IL L IP S ,  D U N C A N  & /
? M cP H IL L IP S ,??
" ?" 525 S e y m o u r  S t r e e t ,  ,
V a n co u v e r ,  B.C. 
S o lic i to rs  f o r  th e  a p p l ican ts .
w ith?ppw ers  of  acquiring,i!hPlding a n d  
disposing  o f  re a l  ■ a n d  jiersoiial p r o p ­
e r ty ,  fixing a n d  coTiecting of  e x a m i ­
na t io n ,  r e g is t r a t io n  a n d  e n ro l lm e n t  
fees , th e  issu ing  ' o f  ce r t if ica tes  of 
r e g is t r a t io n  an d  o f  licenses, th e  a d ­
mission of c an d id a te s ,  th e  d isc ip lin ­
ing a n d  con tro l  o f  m e m b e rs  a n d  of 
e n a c t in g  o f  all liy-laws a n d  r e g u l a ­
tions  f o r  th e  g e n e ra l  m a n a g e m e n t  of 
tho  assoc ia t ion  .
/ D A T E D  a t  V an c o u v e r ,  B .C., th is  
2 6 th  d ay  of N o v em b er ,  A.D. 1928 . 
L U C A S  & LU C A S,
B a r r i s t e r s  a n d  So lic ito rs ,  
1022 S ta n d a rd  B a n k  B u i ld ­
ing, V a n c o u v e r  , B.C.,
So lic ito rs  fo r  A p p lican ts .
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a i d i e s ’
Rubbers arid Gurh Bbpts
"a l l ? k i n d s  o f  ' F R U IT  F b R ?/T H E  C H R IST M A S/"SE A SbN ?/--  
A L S O  C A N D IE S ,  N U T S ,  R A IS IN S ,  G R A P E S ,  F I G S ,  E T C .
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Mr. A. 0 .  L acey , s e c re ta ry  o f  t r u s ­
tees, was fo u n d  gu ilty ,  a t  G anges  
court,  of h a v in g  given  A lonso S p a r ­
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THAT KEEPS ON GIVING THE WHOLE 
YEAR THROUGH
""■If
liM aoid.  U hIii.v ,viij;li ii guiu.ni t . .  i
■?'?,j'"??:?Tiib(is'nnd.:Betr:/:/;v
M //?(;ppviri?''
u i u u  * i u i j
B 7 ? G » - L ,  ■ B  EA 'CON/ "AV E N l i  e
1.1 i?.r.
?A Iroo, b low n d ow n by A 
/ b'iBb w in d ,  hviulod on the  
V niicouvor l idmul  ond o f  
tins Vnncouvisi' • Nnnniino  
long-dbitnnco linen on N o-  
vonibnr 30 ,  cutlin ff  the  
w|r«» in tw o  nnd iiunpinid- 
ing to lep lsone Horvicn bo- 
Iweon V n n cou vo i’ nnd N a-  
titiimn, T w e lv e  wire* w e r e  
novsired, p u t t in g  e igh t  cir-  
cnit* out  o f  coininitnion.
T e le p h o n n  repnirnsen Inai 
iio t iino in g e t t in g  on tho  
Job. T h e  troidsle wn» r e ­
ported  n l 2..'15 p.m., nnd « 
hisif-lnmr Inter —- iil 3 .1 0  
, u'cluch, to bsj /—  the
TirHl CiriiUll WMM hiiiitc!* »n
order. A ll Uneii worn rti- 
Htnred- to  i»in'vi«5*> by .'.1.40.
S ID N E Y tT L C .;
TELEPI i o n e ; CO.
P R I V A T E  B I L L  N O T I C E
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  given  t h a t  a p ­
p lica tion  will be  m a d e  To th e :L e g is la -  
tive A ssem bly  o f  th e  P ro v in ce  of  
IBritish C olum bia  a t  i ts  n e x t  session 
by /Jo h n  Sam iiel H e n ry  M atson ,  o f  
the  C ity  of? V ic to r ia ,  B r i t ish  C o lu m ­
bia, N ew s P u b l ish e r ,  w i th  th e  a s s e n t  
o f  th e  C o rp o ra t io n  of? th e  D is t r ic t  of 
Saan ich , fo r  nn A c t  to  p rov ide  fo r  
the  fo l low ing  p r iv ileges,  r ig h ts  and  
pow ers ,  n a m e ly :
1. To r a t i f y  and  confirm B y-L aw  
n u m b e r  408 of th e  C o rp o ra t io n  o f  tho  
D is t r ic t  of Saan ich , b e in g  tho “ T r a n s ­
po r ta t io n  By-Law , 1928 ,” w hich  w as  
passed  by th e  M unicipal Council  on 
tho 2.5th day  of Ju n o ,  1928, a n d  a s ­
sen ted  to by tho e lec to rs  of th e  M uni-  
cipali iy  on iiie 1 ‘ltli day o f  .lulv, 
1928, and  to dec la re  such B y-L aw  to 
be legal and  b in d in g  on all p a r t i e s ;
2. 'Po r a t i f y  and  confirm the  ag reo -
h l in l  tl.'- r'lid T 'u ' C''Vp..V'l
Lhm of tho D is tr ic t  o f  Rannich and 
Jolin  Sannic/l H e n ry  M atson  nuvde 
iiiiil e n te re d  in to  in?pur.suanco o f  the  
said By-Law N u m b e r  lOB on th e  19th 
iliiv of  Ju ly ,  19'28, p ro v id ing  fo r  th e  
snlo to  the  said Jo h n  .Samuel H e n r y  
\jntwon of th e  L ake Hill B us  Line 
and p rov id ing  for  the  ta k in g  o v e r  by 
the said John  Ramnol H e n ry  M atson  
of tho  whole of tiie t r a n s i io r ta t io n  
wiHiin tiie M unicl |ia l U i n i t s  o f  the  
said M u n ic ip a l i ty  and  the  e q u ip p in g  
and m a in ta in in g  of IhO:; saine, and 
wluirein/t.luMMunieiiudity g r a n te d  nn- 
t,u the  said Jo im  S a n u u i l ,H e n ry  M a t ,  
lion th e  ese lusivo  r ig l i t  lind a u th o r i ty  
fo r  a full period of tw en ty  ■years 
from the  (into o f  HuclMigrcement; anti 
for an y  f u r t h e r  o r  ren ew ed  p e r io d s  
wliich m a y  lie p rov ided  for  u n d e r  tiio 
teriuB of Euich a g re e m e n t  to  o p e ra te  
voliich,)H fo r  t h e " ca rr lngo  of .paswoif 
KorB nnd to ho n^^'l PlR ',¥ ‘' 
w ith in  tho limita of  the  M un ic ipa l  ty, 
and t h a t  d u r in g  such tlm ea no o the r  
person ahould be g ru n te d  or h a v e  aoy 
r ig h t  to  c a r ry  paHsengera or  ply to r  
h ire  w ith in  tiio M unic ipali ty .
!t. To ratify  and confirm a further  
and HUpidemcntary agreem ent made 
liotween tho iini.l 'rVio Cori)oratlon «M 
tVip District o f  Saanich and the sail 
Joint Ramuol Henry Matson dated  
the n u l l  day of Jui.v, 1928, amend-  
ing the said agreem ent hotwoon the  
I... i .v tn 'id inr  f “ r  ‘b''' ''■'■'’B '’.biiiuCt# u.» 4 I*
tenaneiv  of KOhodulcH and  r a tu  ol 
fn rea  and nm on d in g  the  P tovw h 'da  
ih e re in  w ith  re sp e c t  to  a il i i tii it iuU . 
nml to  declaro  such a g r e e m e n t  to  be 
:j legal .anil  b in d in g  on ‘''d?
d a t e d  a t  V ic to r ia ,  Brltihri J-o-
inmbla, this ?l?lth/ day o f  ?Novi:niiber,
19<-B, xj viy O' A IT,' ■ ■'
"/"/: ■/!.'' ?/'/ ''RolleitorB'' ?.i.o'" Jtd'>ri ' 
?H e n r y  Mattion and  to  Ih e  
"C inqm railon  of  th e  Dlfitrlct 
,?oj" Haanich.
;e.;.?of  ̂Timej
R E A D  D 0 5 V N R E A D  U P
Daily DailY D aily D aily
a.m. "p.m. : p.m. p.m.
': ,9.15 5.00 Lv....... ...... V ic to r ia  ...... . . . . . . . .A r . 1.10 4.15 :
10.55 t).35 Lv....„.. ....... D u n can  ....... . .A r . 11.28 ?2.40
11 .53 7.22. Lv.,,,.?.. ..:?. L adysm ith? .. . . ........Ar. 10.42 1.53
12.30 8 .00? L.V......... ..... N ana im o  .... ........ Ar. 10.10 1.15
Daily D a i ly
ex cep t excep t
,S u n d ay S u n d ay
3.55 11.00 A r ....... ... P o r t  A lborn i . .......... Lv. 7.30 10.00
3.45 A r . ....... .....  C o u r te n a y  ... .......... Lv. 10.30

















'er:Feunc»,  ̂( Decoratecl)?60c:
3B'
'riio !iml th a t  meUs in y o u r  niont.h. P la in  or deco ra ted ,  a t  
veaHonaliU 'prices.
At our r e g u la r  iiriees. picH. 2n<q I a r ts ,  30e por dozen.
’PHOME YO U R O R D E R  N O W  A h  T'tlHikio |H LEHS 
THAN TWO, W E E K B  T I L L  C i m i S T M A a
' A
*
l |n m  Prtnrra lEnin^ f u l r
, H E c h i l d r e n  of  
our Royal family 
have s p e n t  t h e  
years since their 
parents’ ascent of 
the throne in rapid­
ly growing up. The 
royal nurseries a t 
Buckingham Palace 
and Windsor stood 
empty for many a 
long day, and until 
Princess Mary, Vis­
countess Lasccllcs, 
presented t  ii ei r 
Majesties with a 
grandchild, t h e r e  
were no im m ediate­
ly related babies 
for the King to play 
Father Christmas to.
I t  is a mistake, however, to think th a t  children’s parties died 
out of tiie royal residence when the last of our princes grew to man s 
estate. As a m atter  of fact, all the young members of the royal 
family, from the Prince of Wales downward, have retained a de­
lightful a tt i tude  toward this childish form of entertainment; and 
there .have always been some schoolroom relations over whom a 
fuss could be made a t  this time of year.
Young M aster Ramsay, Princess Patr ic ia’s son, is now of an 
age to appreciate the things which are done for him during the 
holiday season, and in a year or ttvo, when the tiny Princess Eliza­
beth  is aole to join Masters Harry and H ubert  Lasceilcs to take in 
the Christmas fun. M aster Ramsay will have fine companionship. 
Indeed, there is every likelihood th a t  Christmas in the royal family 
will be far more of a children’s feast during the next decade than 
it  has been during the last.
Queen Victoria, guided in this m atte r  by her German consort, 
did rnuch to  make the English royal Christmas a more impressive 
and pageant-like affair. I t  was by here.xample th a t  the  Christmas 
tree was brought into the land; her idea also to give the boar’s 
head a  leading place in the procession of festive viands to  the  dinner 
table.
The nursery of Queen Victoria was a large one, and, with so 
m any brothers and sisters to  share the  fun, one can guess th a t  
ra ther lively scenes were a t  times enacted, with the young Prince 
of Wales as ringleader. Queen Victoria inaugurated the custom 
of letting her children participate in distributing the gifts from a 
giant Christmas tree to the royal servants every Christmas night. 
This custom was preserved after her death, and it  is still followed 
by those members of the royal family who happen to be a t  home 
when Christmas comes round. ..
The favorite in the nursery of Queen Alexandra was Princess 
Maude, now Queen of Norway. Being the  youngest of the family, 
; carried the nursery traditions well on into the old Queen’s reign, 
Ic her father was still Prince of Wales, and the present King,
handed round, impressed with a figure of the Child-S..iviour. .A 
favorite dish was the frumenty (or fumety), made of creed wheat 
boiled in milk with sugar and nutmeg.”
Slarnlja fflnute o f  (©lii B a g s
JNSEPARABLY linked together arc the Yuletide and music, In the long ago carollers and troubadours wafted sweet melody on the mid-night air on Christmas Eve. The custom, which has 
.been fostered through the ages, still brings cheer to the homes oi
I li-M- ;iu'ir voices in .sucli ■.•Id f.u( rite« as: ” i .• Come .\i! 5 “ 
ful,” ".Silent Night, llolv’ Night,” " I t  Came Upon the ,M ’ 
Clear,” ‘‘I.uihcr's Cradle 11;. nm,” ‘‘llai'K ihe Herald Angeis 3MSIhg5;:::i231;!28‘
' ’tV.H] Rest 'I'cu Men 
and “The 1- ir»t Noel
C.en! h rnen,” “0  Little 'i'own of F.ethlchem,”
Then out ol .lu; i ;j.:>ilig e.o! 
may leiui tho i-.miie .im , wldoti i 
warmth ami gio\e - i 'ho -j -o'li 
music may In: ivmlmcM v. o.i.m fl; 
the memory of tla.s,- ; i.. "i ” 
miinitv's soloists and ■ ie n-.ei-
tiie fji.stA uight the c.arolleis 
e to li.ive gtithored into the 
do. ,\ (Mpgnim of Christmas 
' \'Ui leiig remi.lin glcCO ill 
1 i 11 :,in of the com-
well as an
\ i
p f i Hit A.T;-:
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she Cl 
"while
with Princess May (as Queen M ary was then  called), se t  up  house- 
, keeping a t  York Cottage, Sandringham. Later when Norway was 
made a monarchy and her husband became king. Queen M aud  con­
tinued to  pay annual visits to  her mother, and her son. Prince Olaf, 
had a nursery at Buckingham Palace, which was just as permanent 
as his nursery a t  Christiania, for he spent hdlf his time there. His 
" Christmas pleasures were shared with Prince Eddie and  the other 
' royhl children, and for many months he would treasure his Ghrist- 
" mas toys, playing with them  in the corridors of Buckingham R a la p  
" ah d  bccasiorially" inviting the  servants to  adinire them. He "was a d 
lonely, ra ther delicate little boy" and none fpresaw;in;hirn the Im C 
some man he has since become. Everyone; who came in contact ; 
■with him admired his great natural pioliteness, which he extended
the night before 
0 0 7  Christm as, when all 
through the house 
Not a .creature was stirring, 
not even a mouse;
The stockings were hung by 
the chimney with care, 
In hopes that St. Nicholas 
" V soon woulfi be there; 
The children were nestled 
all snug in their beds, 
While visions of sugarplums 
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to  courtiers and visiting tradesmen with equal grace.
All the  children of the  present King and Queen were very 
' . simply brought up. " Q u e e n ,*  M ary, who is an ideal: mother, sa>v '
'yd;
■y£y.
Used by m ost of the 
commercial chickeny 
plants On the Island
Manufactured in : 
S ID N E Y
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to  i t  th a t  they  were eevcr pampered nor left without suitable eni- 
; ployment when lessons were done. She kept their lime fully em­
ployed. Princess M ary especially was trained from an early age to " 
be expert with lier needle, and although , the a t tendan t  discipline y 
sometimes caused tears to  How, there is no period th a t  the young 
princess enjoyril more than  the months preceding Christmas, %vhen 
she was allowed to sit with her mother and prepare little  gifts for 
her brothers, her friends and the a ttendan ts  about the court. Queen 
M ary  to this day does a certain am ount of Christmas work every 
au tum n, and many a poor mother’s baby  has been made comfort­
able by a shawl, a petticoat or some other warm garment knitted 
b y  the Queen's own liand.
Princess M ary’s favorite pastime consisted of th reading beads 
She developed this into quite an elaborate art,  and many of her 
girlhood friends still treasure beautiful necklaces ■which the Daughter 
of the Nation worked for them.
A l l  the royal children were extremely fond of conjuring enter­
tainm ents, and their grandfather. King Edward, took pleasure in 
encouraging this. If the children were spoilt a t  all, the spoiling 
process took place outside their own home. Invitations to Christ­
mas parties were showered upon them, and, as all the ir  hostesses 
were anxious to gain the royal favor, they  were lavish in the ir  gifts.
A luckless conjurer who frequently officiated a t  these parlies, tells 
of hostesses who expected him to produce from an ordinary hat a 
large-sized fully-equij^rMid doll's stove for Princess Mary, a rocking 
horse for the Duke of York and many other equally bulky presents. 
He iisuall)- man.igid to eompromise in the eml V>y cnmouilnging 
the objects under a table cover, and drawing them ou t unexpect­
edly after  he had a ttracted  the a tten tion  of his audience to  some­
thing at Hv' other mu! of the stage
Sutmnitluij pirturp i« (Eur«rV
flt N interesting picture of ancient Yuletide festivity is presented 
' lit "Tlte Story of tin; Carol," written l»y Edmonstoune Duncan;
"V m k Calhedial on Cliiistmas INe was wont to h :  decorated witli 
mistleloe, Stuckcley secs in this surviving rite of ancient Dniidism,
; wheii tlie rni.'itictoe, or sacred ‘ail-heel', \yas laid on tiie altars eiO" 
l>lema|icaily of the advent; of theM css iah .  " ' rh ism is t le to e , '  says 
he, ' they  cut off tins trees with their liap.diels of brass, called t.ieits, 
fixed tq>on the staffs tha t  tiu'.y bore'.
"York liad a aimilar ceremony, m(i\fietoe being set ni>nn a Ididt 
,altar,cwli(!it pardon and: freedom, puVilicaitd universal liiierty were 
proclaimed at tlie gates of tlin city .,  IleraldH Ithnv the Voulegirih 
from tho four bit mils to the four fiunrters of tiarhea\'etitt,iiitd every 
one was welcome, for tiie Twelve Days, no restraint,,for tlitLibne 
. . stfiied beiitg set tipon, dicers, cardets and common anil nnilniliy  
folk, At. tbe sound of tlte trumpet all tiie jwople in toki,!n of re­
joicing, both in church and at tiic four gates, cried, ‘Uie! UKd'
“W ith the houses and iialls gaily decorated and great fires 
kindled on the heartiis (one Elizabotiian iioiiso |iaid taxes on .M 
lteari.lt fires), Christmas morning ilawned liriglitly on t iie good souls 
preparing for tlte wants of multitmles of kinsmen, guesifl and stmy 
folk of every description, None were sulTered to go away empty. 
Tlie Iiails were full to overllowing with goodly conipanies of geinle- 
folk, yet still room was fonnd for mirmtrela and iicas.mts, who, on 
this day, dined witli tho lord of the manor.
"Rustic sporlH wiiiled away the tedious hours before the great 
repast, Hunting owls and squirrels was pO[Hil,ir with the ni.slics. 
inn. m ancient liinee, even the clergy c,iine iiwon ti and spunei) to 
Mass, ■willi a hawk at each wrist, ready for falconry .md li„niing 
the m o m en tM ass  was raid and breakfaot over, At tiie feaHl which 
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ND filled all the stockings;
then turned with a jerk, 
And laying his finger aside 
of his nose,
And giving a nod, up the 
chimney he rose;
He sprang to his sleigh, to his 
team gave a whistle, 
And away they all flew like 
the down of a thistle. 
But I heard him exclaim, ere 
he drove out of sight, 
“Happy Christmas to all, and 
to all a good night!”
: : — Clement ClmL'Muofc,
I
i i i S j
’< 0  '
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Fish and Chips on 
.""Fridays
; ’I'lnimi ymir ordvrs miriy, ;
.,;,A phmwo.'.". , A  "
THE GROCERY  
A N D  PIE SHOP
'PHONE 2 —-- SIDNEY, B.C.
0 '0 y
a y
the sick, the rdiutdn und tlm infirm. Ci'nimimily ( iiii..,i u,,f: n,... i 
,irc, frc.qucnliy ft fe.itnrc in a dnwnlown 'im lion lu' a p.'.' f. area wilh 
tiie i’otk of the ncighliorliooil g,'ilhcn'n.i! .noiind the fir, f.vlnidi’Hi, 
with myri.ids of colored lighl«, hingiui; the; old ciirohi.
■xing in ever a feature nf tins Sunday school and |tubii' !,t hool 
concert at CluifltmuK, 'rhcrc is no more cxccllmn pj.m tm i. ‘iicnng 
ihi! ChriiStniaf, Hi.iirit th.in to arrange a rrnnra.i lilv Ll'iri'tmas con. 
ci'fi:. ,\s a |irehuln in tlin evening fe«tivci ■>! mosn. rmi ndk «I ih"
• . » * ’ .  ’ I m.- . , . ‘
(,‘U iim u n n y  uihv v**v   *
h.tppun lo ifl' MH* 
n a m b e r ,
.N . hilthcn'ri i laa . 
niiiricid fi’titiv.'il . i '; q ."  
c an ) ,  t.'.aiol i. . > . ;
t v .  I" ' Vi -
t, i 1 . I ' ,  , i  l.
I on; • '
111 ,1 l|i |f
M iln, il' ri
(ii'Cteldi.t
,e( ' I' rhiliie'’)
a d e l i g h t  fnf
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Tki are -•4 I)sJ f , . :
Faiicj/ W ool Elskimo Babies
Fancy W ool Bimnies
Sealing Wax Sets
Powder Poff Boxes









Toy Fire Wagons, etc.
Sets of Dishes
Snapshot Albums, etc., etc.
Nursery Rhyme Writing Paper
String Beads, 35c u p  to $2.50
Brush, Comb, Mirror Sets, $2.25
Bottles of Perfume at 35c
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Fancy Clocks of real iherit?: 
















.Wool Blankets, Towels, etc;/









Fancy Cups and Saucers 
Fancy B oxes of / Notepaper 
Ladies’"Silk Underwear / 
Fancy 'Candles,. 35c and 50c"̂  
Fancy Flowers from? 35c up
P y re x  Casseroles, R ound ,  h a l f  q u a r t  ......  $1 .35
P y re x  Casseroles, R ound , one q u a r t  ...........- ----— ------....... ---$2.25
P y rc x  Casseroles, R o und ,  One arid a h a lf  q u a r t s  ------ ------$2.75
/ P y re x  .Casseroles, Rouifd,: tw o  q u a r t s  -n:ri----/--.-.?-.--$3.00. ;
" Pyrex,:Oyai C asse ro les , :o n e  q u a r t — --3----------?-/------?-—-?--$2.25
P y re x  C val. C assero les  j one,; and; a/ h a l f  q u a r t s  $2.7.5;
/: ./Pyfex//Qval/;Casserples,.?t\yq//quarts . f . -3-"-?-?.  ̂ /
P y re x  Shallow C assero les ,  one q u a r t  ...........................................$2 .25
Pju-ex Shallow C assero les ,  one a n d  a h a l f  q u a r t s   ............. $2 .75
P y re x  Shallow C assero les ,  two q u a r t s  ............................ -.......... $3 .00
3 /Pyrex?Squ/ar,e//Casseroles,? one, arid//a, h a l f  quarts/,:-mj.--.:ri-$2"75/
:■ "Pyrex//Pudding/;/Disiies,?.p/va/l,‘ one/"quaff3-.33---3?-3-,3ri--?33$l/.3 
P y re x  P u d d in g  Dishes, Oval, one a n d  a  h a l f  quarts/3----3--$1.50 ? 
// P y re x  P u d d in g  D ishe ri iO ya l ,  tw o  q u a r t s  —3.-----/----.;-— -—-$1,80 
/ Pyrex/ P ie  P la te s ,  R ound ,-45c , $1 .00" $ i :2 0 ,  $ l / 5 0  a n d  -/,; $ 1 .6 5  //
P y re x  P ie  P la tes ,  H e x a g o n a l ,  each ......   - . —--$1.50;
P y re x  S q u a re  C ake  Dishes, each -............   $1 .50
P y re x  B ean  P o ts ,  one q u a r t   ....................   •.--- - -- .; -$2.75
P y re x  B ean  P o ts ,  tw o q u a r t s  .........   ?....................  .$3.75
R A M E K IN S , C U S T A R D  C U PS, M E A S U R IN G  C U PS, 
IN D IV ID U A L  D E E P  P IE  D IS H E S ,  ETC .
Come in while our assortment is complete!
■ ' / , 









KAYSER “HAF-HEEL,” the wonder 
hosiery. Made in Canada. Advertised 
nationally cit the same price. Seven 
shades .. .. ...................................  ..$1.95
Full-iashioned Silk to the top, seven 
shades, $1.50 per pair. Special: Three 
"pairs,for    ,   .,.$4.00 .
I / i i K l i c M' . '  H u p ( ' r i o r  t j u a l i f v  I I o H i o v y ,  o x l i ' f i  l i n e  g i m g d ,  
e l l i p t i c  h e m ,  i i i i i r '  c n l o i ' ; ! ,  ' I ' h e  l i e n i  $ 1 , 0 0  n o s j e r y  o n  U i e  ‘ 
m u r l t c l ,  . S p e c i a l :  T h v r e  ■ i x d r : - .  f o r  ................  ' , $ 2 . 0 5
i S i l k o l i r i c  L i u l i i . ' f i '  . S o u i n l e i i e  H u m ; ,  h ' e a l  v a l u e  a t   ( i O «
, H i i k  l u i d  W o o l  l l o H i e r y  i n  I’ m i v  c a l o r ! ' ,  A  n i c e  w a r m  h o f i o ,
, r n l l - f i i i i h H t r i e d ,  e l a s L i e  l a p ,  a l l  r . j ' / . e r . .  . S t m e l a l l y  i i v i e e d  ni, 
'/por itrtir ,.■,/..... ?,.; . ,,:?.... ?/.,, $1.25
■ t u  P a i r ”  ( " l l i n r i ' l l i - e ' n l i '  l . m l i C ' i '  P r u u ' e  i j e s , '  U e j , v o l a r  S I . 0 0  
l i n e ,  c l e a r i n g  a t  o n l y  ...........  ; , -  . ? .  ........... : ...............................?■■■............ 5 0 c
SEND A  CANDY AND NUT HAM PER
: 3 ' T 0  s o m e o n e  YOU/ k n o w  
WIU.., APPRECfiAl’E IT!
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS IN 
LOVELY BOXES
Olives, Stuffed and Green Olives in 
all the different sizes; Smyrna
Table Figs 7‘
Cavair in tins, 75c and  .................$1.40
Anchovies in Pure Olive Oil  .................SOc
Clark’s Tomato Catsup, large bottle— 25c 
Shrimps in Tins, wet or d r y ................... 25c
Lobster, Crab, etc., etc.
Chocolates, special value, per pound....50c
Filberts, Almonds, Walnuts, Peanuts, 
etc., all this season’s stock.
JAPANESE ORANGES
English Bon-Bons with caps, novelties, 
tc., 25c per box up t o ............... -  $2.00
OUR GROCERY DEPARTM ENT IS 
JUST TEEMING WITH GOOD
THINGS TO EA T — ^
Raisins, Currants, Feels, etc., all NEW ! 
Just arrived! Make your order 
out from this list!
California Sultana Raisins, pound ......10c
Seeded Raisins, 15c a package, 2 for 25c
Lemon and Orange Peel, p ou n d  -_..25c
f  inest icing Sugar, pound ----   ....lO c
Dates, finest new, 3 pounds for ..-.--....25c
Table Figs, all sizes, 20c to .................35c
Smyrna Cooking Figs, 2 pounds for ....25c
B.C. Granulated Sugar, 20 pounds . $1.34, 
Best brands of Flour, including Royal
Household, per sack ... ..---...-...-.$2.45 
Grape Nuts, 2 packages . . . . 3 . . . - . . . . - . — -.-.35c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2"package& ..25c 
Palmoil Sohp, ask tbiSee it, 4 cakes" :..?.25c/" 
Gprn Flakes, 3 large packages
Royal Crown Soap, 6 ca k es  ___ ....25c
Royal Crown Soap, 4 packages ______95c
Canned Peas, 2 t in s ___________ ...25c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins ____ 25c
FREE TEA POTS
w ith  1 pound  "tea and  1 pound b e s t  coffee/ /// No e x t ra  
/c h a rg e  fo r  t e a  ,d r  /coffee. J u s t  :ari in tro d u c to ry /  offer!//
F R E E  P IT C H E R S — Nice one p in t  p i tc h e r  absolutely ; f r e e  with;
1 sack Ogilv ie’s Royal Household?/ ! package :  O gilv ie’s O ats , 1 
sack O gilv ie’s W hea tle ts .  No e x t r a  ch a rg e ,  j u s t  an  in t r o d u c ­
to ry  offer. You got a  P IT C H E R  F R E E .
25 T IN S  O F L A S T  Y E A R ’S JA M S— All in f irs t  c lass cond ition , / 
b u t  ou r  policy of  keep ing  stock f re sh  p ro m p ts  u s  to  sell la s t  
y e a r ’s ja m  a t  only 50c p e r  tin, full fo u r -p o u n d  w eight.  ; ■
A P P L E S — N e w to n s , W a g n e r s , D e lic io u s , E tc.
.‘1 pounds  fo r  25c: 4 pounds fo/r 25c; 8 pou n d s  fo r  25c ■
A L L  G U A R A N T E E D  F IR S T  CLASS S T 0 C K “*W1
g mg a price that you would like to pay. 
I them at 25c per box up to $3.00.
I A BIG W HITE BLANKET SPECIALV7e have 15 pfiirs of Pure Wool White 
Ellankets, bought direct from the Garleton 
Mills, size 64 x 8(). W e will sell these at 
the Special Price of $10.50 per pair and 
guarantee you cannot equal the price on 
Vancouver Island.
;,i jjoii'.K. ( lii'ii-i ■•■I.
K ' u l ' i .  I p i s  a n d  i -  
i d r i ' i i  ' ' ( K ’ " ,  I 1
Ml' d :: p o u n i i s  ; \ i i x c d  
I I'liUinl l-''Mnpv






Thermos BottlcvS, 7Sc, $1.25 and .... $2.25
Am ity key Container, Special ............50c
Food Choppers, the very latest .   $3.00
Flashlights coinplete, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00
Big Ben Clocks, $4.25 and ,,?,.   :,.,$5i50,"
W cstclox f r c n i ......................  '.■.'$1.7.5 up
Teaspoons, in nice case, half dozen. .$2.50
Sugar Spoons, in . case     , ,  /      „$1,75
'I hermos Lunch Kits      . .$2,75
Electric Curling Irons, in colors :$1,75 
"Universal Perculator, copper, plated $0*50 
Berry Set, 6 tea spoons, berry spade?$6.00 
Fancy Tea Pots ,:$L00 up'
COLEMAN GAS LANTERN
Tlic New One! Universal iir ice  $12.50
Coleman House Lamps. S pecia l.$11.50  
Aluminum and Nickle-Platcd Teakettles
%
/ /,"■ 3'."3. 
■'£■.'"■■:???..; 
S ' ■?■?■«■;?






PHONE 18 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 18
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